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Mayor Wayne Hunter wants 
to see some specialized munic­
ipal police services integrated. 
He presented Central Saanich 
council with the proposed 
terms of reference for a review 
that could lead to the integra­
tion of some services between 
the municipalities of Central 
Saanich, Saanich, Oak Bay, Es- 
quimalt and \ ’'ictoria.
Integration of police ser-  ̂
: yices inyolves/consplidating a 
variety of common programs 
and services between depart­
ments. In many cases, such in­
tegration has been proven cost; 
effective and can improve ser­
vice delivery.
The proposed Terms of Ref- 
■ erence lays out the advantages 
: of: .shared ̂  policihg fservices,■ 
such as more consistent polic­
ing over a region, resolving ju­
risdictional problems, provid­
ing economies of scale in puiv 
chasing and Capital acquisi­
tions as well as improving the 
efilciency of service delivery.
The cost of shared policing 
services may provide eco-i 
nomic benefits, however cost 
implications for municipalities 
in the region could vary con­
siderably. Regional and local 
tax bases may have to be ad­
justed and cost sharing formu­
las negotiated among jurisdic­
tions.
The proposed review will 
consider the integralion of aii 
administrative support and oi> 
erationai functions with the ex­
ception of patrol, to determine 
tin; approin iateness and feasi- 
i,)iiity of integration. Space re- 
quireinenla and compatibility 
of equiinnent will also be re­
viewed. In some cases, addi­
tional costs may be necessary 
to effect administrative and oi> 
erational eflicienciea.
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ICBC scam 
artist at work
On Wednesday, Nov. 29 an el­
derly man, walking on Fifth 
Street in Sidney, was approached 
by a clean cut male in his 30s. 
The male identified himself to 
the older man as an employee of 
ICBC and said that he wanted to 
give him a driving retest in order 
to give him his driver’s license 
back. The elderly man agreed 
and allowed the younger male to 
follow him home.
Once at the residence, the sus- 
liect made several phone calls, 
then took the man on a test drive. 
He told the man he had ])assed 
the test and could get his license 
back the next day. I'hc suspect 
also told the man that he could 
help him get insurance for the ve­
hicle ifhe would accompahy him 
to the bank and get him $1,200. 
The two went to the bank nnd 
withdrew^ the;money; when thC; 
O ld e p m a iy r e tu r n e d  to  tlie c a r  th^ 
suspcct'was gone.
L? ICBC hayieconfirihed that t 
young male is4fpt one of thci 
employees and they do riot oper­
ate in this fashion, 
f The suspect male is described 
as approximately 30 years old 
with short hair, fair complexion 
and a stocky build. If you have 
any information about this inci­
dent please contact the Sid­
ney/North Saanich RCMR
Wonder and awe laurauwin photo
The excitement, magic and wonder of Christmas aii come together with a visit to Santa. Brothers Kyie 
gt
Christmas dreams come true.
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PenlnsLiia News Review
South Cowichan M1.A Rick 
Kasper will present to Cabinet the 
petition gathered by the Save ()ni- 
Ferry coalition when the House sits 
on 'flnirsday. He anticip/itos pre­
senting the pctilioii at about 10 a.m. 
In the meantime, SOF coalition
members remain guardedly confi- 
deiif that the Biontwood/Mill Bay 
ferry route can be saved, They Inive 
bi'cn attending meetings with the 
BC Ferry Coritoriition, and have 
presented them with a letter of 
coininitmenl to work with tlie Cor­
poration on cost-saving measures 
as well as marketing schemes to
better promote the run.
T'hese meetings are outgrowths 
of public meetings staged by the 
ferry corporation last si>ring, where 
the recommendation was heavily 
weighted on the side of shutting 
down the route altogether.
Sincejhen, tlie coalition has been
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BC GROWN TWIN *
lSH6R.TFitlG
lb i  1.94 kg 82
LocaEly o
FRESH RIB END OR TENDERLOIN END
BONEUSS PORK LOIN CHOPS 7
5.93 k g ................................       M s
6 f
lb
rî con Dv̂J>iCLCC)0 '̂ CJNJKC V̂UJ
BOTTERFLY PORK LOIN CHOPS 789
8.58 k g  ...................................     lb
M B m N K IE M a iM I




ro m c  BACK t ie s
9.24 k g .................     ■ 4 19lb
I
FROZEN
W m r n m ^ :
I .
Q R , ^ w m u m
TUHICEY
7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS! D E C E S
T O E S . W E D . TH U R SI E R !. SAT.
5 6 __ 7  1 8 9  1
li I
ALL VARIETIES
S O M L a G lfT





S C H N E IC :> E R 'S
SLICED BACON
6 0 0  Q  P K O . . . . . . : ........
S C H N E ID E R 'S
34 9  SAOSAOi BOLIS ; ^ 4 9I 4 5 0  g  P K G . . .  H M S f i
2 . 1 6  k g
2's 125 g
S C H N E ID E R ’ S F R O Z E N
BONELESS SKINLESS CHICKEN BKEASTS
4  k g  B O X . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . ; . . : ....... .................. ...........................................
A l l v a r .E x c e p t  f o r  f a t  f r e e
m N T t r a a
I Q  P K G . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . , . .
/ \ L L V / M < . t X . C t P I  F O R FA T FR E E  S C H N E ID E R ’ S F R O Z E N  3  V A R .
SCHNEIDERWIEHERS BREADEO CHICKEN f t
4 5 0 g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1 -3 6  k g  B O X
9 9
;READYT0 SERVE
H A M  SHANK 
i r i M S f l  PORTION 
3.28kg...4.......:.................;.L.;.
149'






READY TO SERVE L Y
butt ;v  






3.73 kg:.:....................:.:......,....' i :  lb
ALL VARIETIES
L E V E f t  2 0 0 0










w m s M
HERRING i(
FRESH, FA R M  RAISED
WHOLE SPRING SALMON T Q '
3 .5 9  1b  ........  .’■.rr.',... a  \i6#io
H A W A IIA N  FRESHSWORDFISH LOIN STEAK 7 2 !
1 0 .3 9  lb . . . . ....................................... , . M a  10
NKAri, ■
6RMED PMRIESAN J49
250 g SHAKER ,...,..,...,,.,,.,,,.,,,..,:,....,....,.^®  : 
GENERAL FO O D T a SST'D INSTANT ""
limRN/IIIONAl COFFEE 779
TIN  ............................................. .....i,® !^  V
M
t tU I  I t K  ■
RICHARDSON MINTS i  S9
156 0  PKG.........
ALL VARIETIES, EXCEPT DECAFF
JVKAXWEiL HOUSE
300  g  PKG
COFFEE
g o o
O C E A N  BI.STRO m
COOKED SHRIMP RING 4
2 2 7  a  B O X ... .     ...............® W
99
TT5gTT=m!Xr‘~ ™ ~ " T " ™ - - "
MHUMOIISCIIKil
400 g BOX  ....
•B HER * PASTEL
I !
CHOCOUTi
1 - , A L L  VARIETIES
I liia .r ^ C M 'P 'T S
•I , *31i
225-350 g  PKG
CHIPS 
1 “
; HIGHLAND SHORTBREAD 200 g $3.49 PKG OR FIVE ALI
w n s m n m iH  ‘ |9 9  H
I S O g P K G . . . . . .    K  • T . 8 9 L C
ALL VARIETIES 2  ALL VAT
NALIEYASSOiEDCHILI ^ « « 7 0 0  M B
4 2 5 g T IN .     .....::........^ ijy  500 mL
NON STICK |S17\ND
PAM COOKING SPRAY 7 4 9  VANILl




IDAHOAN POTATOES <«700 SPREM
113-227 o  b 6 x ...... . .. . .. . ,. , .. . .. . ..„ . ., . .. ', . . .® I#  . -250 Q f l






M A P i E  L O D « S E  
BUCK 
FOREST
I pnr» 100 u.
SLECTED VARIETIES n
C H s m w E  > j s o o
20'S BOX  .....  :............   ..QjJP
SMOOTH
IBF PEANUT DUYYERJ49
i  kg JAR ,,.,........... .,.......®*iir ,
i
"” ffii •''''’‘*’’•'*1? 
3 4 )-3 9 8  mL TIN
BRUNSWICK SARDINES RICOl
1 Ov̂  9  t i n   ................................. 40 g  PH
SELECTED VARIETIES SELECT'
7 8 540 ml.
SMITH P i FILLING 7 7 9  UNDT
nLTIN..............     LARGE
•C O N C O R D  • WHITE R.D. SM
ASSORTED
G A M  CHOCOLATES C 99
400 a u o x . . ^
NESCAFE INSTANT
F H O T B I Y
WElCrS GRAPEpCi ^  TOi
1 L BOTTLE ’F DEPOSIT   J M  1 L BOI
CARRIAGE TRADE BIN BIN
•SLICED'SHAVED
GRIMM’S MAPLE HAM i 1 9
PER 100 0 . , . . , i „ , . . , . . .    , i
HARVEST MEAT FE,SriVAL
KOLBASSA HAM RINGS 7 9 9
300 g  PKG .. I , , . . . . , . , . . , : , , , , . , ..............4 ilB
ASSORTED VARIETIES RANDOM WtTGHTS
DANISH CREAMY HAVARn • |4 9
PER 100 o , , , . , . . .  I.,.,..,.,...4.....; ■
2 40 a C A N N IS 1 F (i
L ip iD  HONEY 709 m
1 kojXR...,  G w  100 o,F
* G O R G E  CENTRE * C A
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA 294
* SHELBOURNE PLAZA ‘  C O
3651 SHELBOURNE STREET, VICTORIA 191J
* T O W N  «t C O U N T R Y  CENTRE • ATt 
3555 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA 2)6
* B R O O K S L A N D IN G  *> 0 1
#130*2000 ISLAND HWY, N. NANAIMO 373
Loeally owned & operated VANC, ISLAND CAN, NO.
FRESH







IGS! D E C E M B E R  2 0 0 0
S T B 'F R ! . S A T . S U N . IVSON.
8 9  1 1 0 1 1 |*vSS“l oir’ect[famm] PAYMENT












IM O iL lE D  S E E O L E S S
CeiNISi mDARIH
ORANGES
W ASHINGTON G R O W N , FANCY
© R iE N  iA R T IE T ?  F iM S
1-52 k g . .......................... ........ ............ ...................  ........
T &  A  S A A D T IM E
ALL ,
9>iSIGWASEHE«L
O E T E H a iN T
1.8 kg 3
48
GMDEN SMAD OR COLESLAW
454 g  PKG ......................... ........................... ....... .....
CALIFORNIA G RO W N :
MIXED NIHS1
4 .3 9  kg Prem ium ....... 1
199
I  lb
CALIFORNIA G R O W N








2,18 kg...,...  ... .< # ^ |b
BOX ■WHITE • 100% W.W.M c G m ’S




F iO U R  TORTSLLA - |  79






F A M IL Y  P A C K
LO A F A m i f E T I I E O T y D E I S •9 9
: 1 4 'S  P K C . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
READY TO SERVE MINI
CINNAMOHOftCAMMElCfiyHCHfiS 912' S PKO  ....  ..... .
9 ^
MOM'S BAKERY
TEA BUMS: : ,
6*S PKO..:..:................. ..  ... .
7 ^
B R E A D
LOAF
NIAGARA TREE HOUSE, “
  :
9  P K G  O R  F IV E  A L IV ET r  rsscz V-/IV r i   C /AL   c  ,.
i 9 9  CHIllEDFIHnilME
H  1 ,8 9  L C T N  •«• D E P O S IT .  ........ T . . . . . . . . ^ #
A L L  V A R IE T IE S  ,
' ^ O O  IS W F W S m C H U I! ¥ 7 9
5 0 0  m L T U B . . .      J i
OPEN 7  DAYS A WEEK
; S  a m ' - : " I O ’ P m  ̂ :
-CLASSIC- Y “ 1 0 0 %  P U R E  C O T T O N ”  7BREYSRS Q-UPS COnOM SWAiS ^49
4 0 0 's  B O X ,  . . ^ 0





j m m m i  f m u  w
1 4 - 4 8 'S  P K G „ „ , . „ , . , „ . . „    W '
|S 1 7 \N D  F A R M S  „
3 4 9  VANIllA WlfOOOyiir V ^ ® ®
' 1 7 5  g  T U B , , , , . ........
IS L A N D  F A R M S
’’^00 SPMWCBFilMCESE ¥ 8 9
, l 8 i #  2 5 0  Q  T U B , . , . ....      EB:
.  A L L  V A R IE T IE S
c m  RicoiA COUGH DROPS j m
4 0  g  P K G ......................................................... S I
C ..,. SELECTED VARIETIES
^ 7 9  lIH O T C H O m U iiS  ^ 9 9
. , 4 M I  L A R G E  3 0 0  g  P K G , , , , , ...............................
^  « ... F:,D,SMITH
^ 6 9  TOMATO KETCHUP ¥  99
■ 1 LBorfLE,,,,,, _








3 5 5  m L T IN .,.,: , ,,,, ,: , ,,,, .,.,, ,
:156g T IN .„„ .„„ .....„„ ......
B B A S S IL I 'S B E S T  jg m k
I  assorted lasagna ^
I  907  Q P K G „ , ,„ ,„ „ ..... , , , ,„ , , , ......
4X99g
^  TAMILV 250'S  'ULTRA 144'S 'POCKET PACK 8'S
KLEENEX FACIALISSUE ¥
(14^ YOUR CHOICE PKG,,,, H
'HOME FRIES 'LOW FAT 'SEASONED 'TASTITATERS
McCAIN FRENCH FRIES
7 50  Q  TO  1 k g  P K G ................ ,,.,
AUl VARIETICS
BATHROOM TISSUE ^4 9
L E K C m  .....^
■ BULK 'SEMI SWEET * MILK
1% ClOCOiill WtfEilS










P K G  ................
f \ L  OFF 
REGULAR 
PRICE




. f iE S f E  lN S M N T,N O O D LE  '
m  B IN
1G0o ,PKCT/,h .m
CANWESTMALL 
/ICTORIA 2945 JACKLIN ROAD, LANGFORD
• COLWOOD PLAZA
VICTORIA 1915 SOOKE ROAD, COLWOOD
lENTRE • ATHI.ONE COURT
CTORIA 218'; OAK BAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
*> o r t a l b e r n ir .a z a
NANAIMO 3'/37  iqh, AVE, PORT ALBERNI
BITSlUmSSNACKS X #
PER 100 Q , V , , W e # A M Y 'S  FR O ZliN
VECSteiElOM
2 B 4  a  P K G ,  . 3BULK' ' . i >
sox 100 0 BOX 9 SHSORWIlUiliml>ER loog........................ [•ANTASTIC F O O D SBIG BOWL SOUP
FACIT 1
NUTS TO  Y O U
VALENCIA PEANUT BintER
5Q0 O U A R ,..,,...
LITTLIT, BRAN
CHEDH
1 13 p  PKG,,.,  ......
4 1-00ALL VAF^IRTIKSNILE SPICE SOUP
C U P  , , , „ , , , , , : , , i , . ...... s
ItiriWr'nr
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RED NAVEL VARIETY EXTRA LAfTOE 
Produce o f Florida 1.28 k g :     ....
»  5 lb. (2.27 kg) Bag. NO, 1 GRADE, 
lb. i  Produce of B.C.  ............ .
€ o ® k e i l
S C H N E ID E R S  
Regular, Gaflic Seasoned 
Sliced or Shai/ed
6 0 0  g
lOOgT
snd C3sh 3r6 b6ir>g "  -»—
area. This year, member/owners are receiving a 5% membership rebate on all purchases 
f  from Peninsula Co-op's Food Centre and Gas Centres. In addition, members vyho are Save-On Ga'
I  customers also receive a 2.5% rebate on all gasoline purchases from participating sites. We are also 
redeeming well over $500,000 in preferred shares issued in 1994.
In addition to our rebate. Co-op’s long-term policy to donate 2% of our yearly bottom line to 
p. community programs provided pver $45,000 to various organizations and initiatives.
I  During the holiday season, take a moment to reflect on hovj proud we can be of our efforts to shape 
i: - iL.;t nmnir>t/manf ernnnmif hpnpfit8 and a strong aod cafing commuRity. -.
■7 Singte Person
: Your Purchases ■ S2,500 7 ,;
Common Shares S62.50
Preferred Shares 
206o>ebate of 5 %  $12S





Package M  ' 
Ol30...,....7:.::;7® » e a .:
Pecan ';ar Bnltes'■
i i
Package o f;-:); 
6: ...7......;..:., ea.
SCHINEIDERS S  : 1(1(1 n
'Sfcecf'orSftavgd:..:..:.;-...'.:,'..-.)-:.............................. l a  . lu u y
FLEETWOODBlackForesLHoney; imf.





l l l i e  L a r g e r  ¥ @ i i r  m e m p m m i p  iI A friendly reminder to eo-op members who have moved...
Please update your mailing address with us by, callingI # ^
©S2-5752, fax 652-S298 or 
e m a i!:  m iS a b o n te @ p e n in s u la c o -o p .c o m
F r y i n g  C i i i c k e i i s
COUNTRY MORNING
Frozen. GRADF. A Eviscerated 2.18 kg
Bq>ki@I@ss BSade IPot lloas!
CUT FROM CANADA AA-AAA BEEF 
Warehouse Pack T.ST k g   - : :  „  - 7  
P o rk  L o rn  CBiops
Rib or Tenderloin End CUT FROM GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED PORK Warehouse Pack 5,47 kg
I Qolden Yellow
S u g a r









Mild, Maihin, Modium 









Gicun 0' Wri« fiiiin'ii, Cwn, 
I'oiis or PcflO S, Cilirols.
3.11 • ;1M ml. / .. ' :
i i t k r o f l i m i  : ;
p i)fir.x  i f
| t t
Vetgelables
COOI’ TIW.kCWruiiillHtCUi 1 kn Oi,!On 
ticiinri. OruMol,*, r.i'iiDuiS,' I J j i |
C(ift(;l3,KoM»l Com. PQMS,! M U S % i  
Mto1oiTV.:i5ACihioi« f f l l l j  
f'la/on ...... , .....:.... i . .....
i i r i iB ia i i i  i i f  U tte rs  
or CruiMllis^ gfj





NABOB. l k(| (in ■ .....................    1.:::::
PriB'BBW Teeiatecs, 4/ECI®
m ml. ., . ......... .
100% Florida Oramye Julco’̂ '/E*̂ ®
(Xi.QP ciuiti i,«a f ..  .....    ■  .jjgL__
lEnrBdBeifl IFIeiir
HAHMONII" lOkn ....  ..... . .
Chipits
I'inRSI-IFY 
1 7 0 . ‘: i ! ,0 y
non 
jon ml on ym,Miu... , ■ ffP|ipif a « m eBt——M—iPwuiiMwini i i —  ............ —  ... ,
A n i^ n e c ^ s h o p a tP e ^ ^ ^  j® '" '
IfliBiceBweat;
71 0111  i.,:   o a
box rt
   W W I**u|i(illi«'l.tti»ri
'::r :m i« m w»ii in ii»*iw*««i»*'!•*«•> ,
i YOUW C O H H U M IT Y  P O O D  ft OAS CENTRKS
2 1 3 2  K e a tin g  XRoad^^^
M o n . •• S a l, 8 :3 0  a ,m , 9 ;0 0  p ,rn . •  S u it, &  H o lid a y s  9 :0 0  a ,rn . - 6 :0 0  p .rri. 
TIiioe GafT LxicatTona: • SISS Koaling X r^oad * 6736 W, Saanicli IToafj * 804 Goldsireoni
WttMKIttll
__
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);•■- 5t j '> x '':; ■ s ’l: 'is 7 7
1 9 0 9  CHRYSLEK INTREPID
V -6 -A lito "A r99 CHEV ASTRO VANjlieol (lriv(
Aulo Savo
9 5  FORd T e ROSTAR.XLT
97 FORD RANGER
•Alf\v« SSS 14,
7TV ", 2000 DODGE NEON
Groat 1 3 -900
9 9  FORD RANGER XLT ':;,''0'‘''5r'*,’.,74X4 Super Ca
V 6 -A u to  save
C ' / V t A - ' ' :
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Call us for our 
"Award Winning" marketing 
plan for your home.
656-0911
Visit our web page at
;r4'- -Tit?.




$10  y iis
cireigiatlBig
Sidney/North Saanich f; 
ROMP advise business ?' 
owners to check all paper 
currency carefully when 
doing business. The num­
ber of phony $10 bills circu­
lating at present is on the 
rise.
“Counterfeit money be­
ing passed is a regular oc­
currence, but it increases at 
the holiday season when 
the merchants get busier,” 
said CpI. Jim Scott.
He said it’s advisable that 
merchants take the extra 
time to give the bills a sec­
ond look if they feel or ap­
pear different from the rest 
in any way.
A slight pause in the 
transaction could prevent a 
greater loss later.
3 . ^ . 1
Vebicle
JTE^S i=OR SALE
■ Chest freezer (quick freeze by Wood) excellent condition 42" 
■: ’ k 2 4 " X34-.5 h'-$250. Stove top'(built-in);by Maytag, white, ; 
y; hardly used - S25Q. Stainless steel yacht BBQ; excellent ; 
condition with rail mount - $1.50.
- 6S2-9495 ( a f t e r 6 : 3 0 p . m . ) . ’
<g|1S
Compact disk players 
were taken from two cars in 
two separate incidents last 
week. Overnight on Friday, 
Dec. 1, a Sony CD player 
was taken from a l990 Ford 
parked in the 2200 block of 
Malaview Avenue. Some­
time between Saturday 
evening (Dec. 2) and the 
evening of Dec. 3, a JVC CD 
player was taken from a 
1987 Jeep parked on the 
street in the 2300 block of 
Malaview.
There was no forced en­
try in either instance. Police 
remind drivers to lock the 




A 1981 Pontiac parked in 
the 2400 block of Orchard 
Avenue had its rear window 
broken v/hen someone 
threw a boulder-sized rock 
through it. The incident 
happened: overnight on 
i Tuesday, Now 28.
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
It’s a new look for this beach tree, but wildlife man­
agers say there is a good reason for it becoming 
something of a cartoon character look-alike.




Residents in the Ikichside and 
recently notided some dramatic chahgedfe^ 
a beacdfronttree; R has sprdiited a definite 
‘Bart Simpson’ haircut.
Sidney municipal workers had noticed, in 
a routine maintenance check, that the tree 
had become unstable and was dying.
Instead of cutting down the tree alto­
gether, the municipality decided to mod­
ify the tree so it could remaiiT a habitat
for wildlife.
According to Stewar t Guy of the Ministry 
of Environment, ‘Trees die or get old from 
ythe topydpwhyThey tend to soften and get 
weaker —  wildlife will get inside the tree. 
Woodpeckers are looking for softer trees, 
they will mate inside the cavities.”
These trees are very valuable for 
wildlife howeyer they become dangerous 
for people.
AVhen the trees have to be cut down, they 
are cut jagged, similar to the way a tree 
would break off in nature, he said.
RAVELSTEIN bv Saul Bellow
Viking. 233 pp. Hardcover. $34,99
"Odd that mankind's benefactors should be amusing people. In America at least this is often the case. Anyone who wants to 
govern the country had to entertain it." begins Saul Bellow's latest novel, full of his customary wit and insight. Abe ftavelstein, 
a university professor, lives wildly and beyond his means, while advising tire movers and shakers of the political world. His 
best friend, Chick, suggests he write a book, and in doing so Ravelstein sets out to ensure tfiat the greatness of mankind wifi 
not entirely evaporate in bourgeois well being. W hen the book is published, he becomes a millionaire. Ravelstein suggests 
that Chick now write a m em oir about him, and the two take a celebratory trip to Paris where they share with the reader their 
thoughts on morality, philosophy, love and friendship. Ravelstein is an elegy to friendship, to lives well (or in some cases, 
badly) lived.
ART BC; Masterworks from BritisbXoJMmbk  fcy Ian M. Thom
Douglas & IVtclntyre/Vancouuer Art Gallery, 232 pp. Hardcover, $60.00
Tliis tiistoiy of tw entieth century visual arts in British Colum bia, w h id i includes over 100 works in full colour; by eigfity- 
four o f our province's forem ost artists, does som etfiing different: it integrates First IMalions a it into the art world's 
mainstream , You'll find the first documented I Inida master-carver, Charles Fdenshaw together w ith  Fmily Carr, 
Frederick Vailcy and W.P, W eston, from "the  early years", works by lack Shaclliolt, Lawren Harris and Bill Reid from  ttre 
"modernist'' post-war art scene. The contemporary art era (since 1971) includes a w ide raneo o f som etim es  
controversial works try Frrc Metcalfe, Rolrer! Davidson, am ong othi'rs, as well as d o n rm ' -  im em ergence o f Asian- 
Canadian artists and a num ber of conceptual photograpfiers from  Vancouver. Art i , „ iu  book for anyone
with an interest in tlie  landscape, botli physical and cultural, or British Columbia.
JASON^S NEW _DU jSO -m jm O £ by Joe Barber-Starkey, Illustrated by
Pou//Wori(fpe///e/', Harbour publishing. Hardcover, $IB,95
I  always like to support local presses (in this case I larlx iur, w h o  also published Patrick lan e 's  new  book of poetry, 
I k e  B a r e  P l u m  o f  W i n t e r  R o ln  and Al Purdy's B e y o n d  R e m e m b e r i n g !  C o l l e c t e d  P o e m s )  not to
m ention local aulliors. This beautifully (li’srgncd children's tiook rs the story of lason, of the  fslooika First Nation, and 
what hat)|ri.‘ns w hen his canoe, his most precious [lossession, is dashed to (rietcs in a storm. I lis sadness is short- 
Irved; his father and grandfather annmrnce they  have asked U n d e  Sikis, once the cancw-rnaker for their village, to 
m ake Jason a new  canoe, and to  teach him the skills fie  will nced to pass the art along to fu ture generations, 
i O verllow ing w ith the  spirit of the nortliwest coast, this (h arm in g  pictirre book is instrutlive, ton.
S u s u n  M iJ S f jra w , w iier, I m  neofSiiliuy. Hvr nnvnovel, “C m jo  o f  O rc h id s "  wns iniblished in O doba, 2000, -
service
A Steering Committee comprised of the 
Mayors of Central Saanich, Esquimalt, Oak 
Bay, Saanich and Victoria, acting on behalf 
of their police boards, and the Director of 
Police Services, will determine and .control 
the î cope and conduct of the review, ai> 
prove of and circulate related documents 
and make a presentation to the joint police 
board outlining the 0])tions and making rec­
ommendations.
They will also be in charge of the Work­
ing committee which will consist of Chief 
Constables, police services staff, municipal 
staff and union representatives. A member 
of the RCMP will also be on the committee 
to identify opportunities to include other ju­
risdictions in some of the integration.
The job of the Working Committee is to
CONTINUEi) FROM FRONT
develop the options and business plans nec­
essary to share specialized services among 
the five municipal police departments in the 
Capital Regional District.
They will develop funding proposals, rec­
ommend action plans and project time lines 
for consideration by the Steering Commit­
tee,
The Working Committee will also be di­
rected to determine how other police juris­
dictions in North America share specialized 
services with neighboring i)olice depart­
ments, and to develop cost sharing formu­
las for allocating costs of integrated services 
among the five municipalities.
The Working Committee is expected to 
begin developing a work plan to begin their 
research in February of 2001,
OPEN
EVERYDAY
a inn -10 pm
t w M M
BEACON AVE„ SIDNEY B.r;: Vfit 1,X6 65(i-J,S4S
Since i m\ "The best Fish & Chips in towniZ
Halibut & Chips 5  ~
Ling Cod & ChipsI '/'■ ..
I
I FISH
with pres«ntiition of this coupon
Open for lunch I’ riday and Saturday
O p e n  O n ily  nt b : 0 0 / i . n i :  bun  - fb u is . to  / i . i o  FA ), / '( / ,  b Sni
fl
I I
1, I M I I
O f r i ' l - R
a u li o  H n  I « s I' I li 
|RT:$ niri-MfT
RoM haven D r„ S idney  6S6"44'55
c i:i u I' 0  N 
ft I 3 2 00 0
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NS open house slated for Dec. 12
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
North Saanich i)ro])crty 
owners challenged ihe fincl- 
ings of a report presented 
by engineering consultant 
Allan McCrae at the No­
vember 27 Committee of 
the Whole meeting. In­
cluded with the report was a 
color-coded map identifying 
properties in the area ac­
cording to their suitability 
for on-site septic systems.
Information in the report 
is intended to help council 
make decisions about future 
sewer system boundaries.
Councillor Bill Bird ques­
tioned whether McCrae, 
had “walked the land” be­
foremaking decisions about 
individual land parcels. Mc­
Crae said that he hadn’t 
done so, since he expected 
specific information about 
individual lots to come from 
property owners.
Bird responded that any­
one walking the land could 
easily tell by the smell
il
which systems were mal­
functioning.
During the public partici­
pation iteriod, six people dis­
puted the ratings applied to 
their properties. Deep Cove 
resident Eric Smith told 
council that the report iden­
tifies his lot as having only 
“moderate to slight con­
straints" to on-site sewage 
disposal. He believes the 
rating is in error because of 
the large amount of rock.
the existing septic field has 
Ijeen functioning well for 
many years. Simmons 
added th.al a privately re­
tained consultant identified 
the property as having only 
“slight to moderate con­
straints”. This is one step 
down from the rating allo­
cated by the consultant’s re­
port.
McCrae refused to speak 
to the News Review about 
the study. “I ’ve made it a
clay and underground rule not to talk to anybody,
springs which are features except the district, he said.
of his property.
Smith said he’s had many 
complaints about his septic 
system from the health de­
partment over the years, 
and has spent thousands of 
dollars trying to deal with 
the problems.
Brent Simmons, another 
Deep Cove property owner, 
spoke for a friend who owns 
a house on Downey Road.
‘That makes it neater from 
my standpoint.”
Municipal Engineer, Jack 
Parry, explained that rat­
ings in the report are based 
on a combination of soil 
characteristics, slope, and 
lot size. Because of naturally 
occurring soil area bound­
aries and other local charac­
teristics, the coding on the 
map is only an average of
He said the report rates her the properties in a given
property as having “severe area. “If you’re going to put
to moderate constraints” to a [sewage] collection sys-
on-site sewage disposal, but tern in, it will normally fol-
Judy Reinkihe
Peninsula News Review  ;;
Afragic picturb of thejast 
hours of ‘ life for Tamihy 
Miller has been unfolding in 
a Victoria courtroom over ; 
the past 10 days. Miller, 33,, 
was found dead in her home 
on Stelly’s Cross Road on 
Ian. 24.
Charged with her murder 
is her 28-year-old husband, 
Michael Tate. Although Tate 
confessed to Central Saanich 
police at the scene that he 
committed the crime, he has 
pleaded not guilty to first de­
gree murder.
The 12-member jury 
heard last week about the 
troubled lives of Miller, Tate 
and Miller’s three young 
children. They heard that 
Miller was a creative, ener­
getic irerson who designed 
and built furniture for her 
children: a bedroom suite 
designed like a scene from 
Treasure Island, 'I'hey also 
heard that, just an hour be­
fore she was killed. Miller 
listened to her excited five- 
year-old daughter, describ­
ing to her a long bicycle ride 
she’d t.iken. She was tilso 
apparently jrlanning an elale 
oratebirthday party for one 
of lier cliildren, to be cele- 
brfiled the next week,
'I'he jury also heard testi­
mony from sevi.-ral witnijsses
abmit Miller’s dcpressbn, 
and tlireats of .suicide, The 
young mother hiid multiple 
sclerosis, which tne.'tnt “she 
hati good days anti liad,’’ ac­
cording lb witnesses, 
’restimony was given to
show Miller had threatened 
to kill herself in the past
low streets or lot lines." said 
Parry. He pointed out that 
you can’t make soil charac­
teristics and other to]K)- 
graphic features conform to 
street maps or sewer bound­
aries.
Parry said the ratings in­
dicated on the map are only 
an average for each area, 
and tliat discrepancies can 
be expected.
“That’s why we’re having 
this next open house, to try 
and get some input from 
residents who know better 
than anybody else, hope­
fully, what their properties 
are like. If they can give us 
some meaningful input 
that’ll help us define some 
of these boundaries a little 
better.”
Council has arranged an 
open house to be held in 
Council Chambers on Tues­
day, Dec. 12 from 3 to 8 p.m. 
Draft information on pro­
posed sewage boundaries 
will be available, and resi­
dents will be asked to re­
spond to a site specific ques­
tionnaire about their prop­
erties.
Council said information 
collected by the question­
naires will be used in deter­
mining the final sewage 
boundaries. ,
D ig ita l Photo RESTOHJ^t
•  Restoration of fad ed  d am a g e d  photos
• Film processing /custom  & m ach ine  
en largem ents /copyw ork
• M ounting /Lam inating
• Free Parking
• C lip this ad  & receive 1 0 %  off 
(Good till D e cem b er 16. 2 0 0 0 )
giredse color 
processors lid .
7 47  D IS C O V E R Y  STR E E T  
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EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS 
OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 15, 2000




The trial over the murder of Tammy IVIIIIer, pictured 
above, is expected to continue In Victoria for at least 
another 10 days.






with bleach or with pills. 
Tate told police in a state­
ment and in a video re-en- 
actmenl that Miller “wanted 
to die," and that her death 
Jan. 24 was a botched mur- 
der-suicide.
The jury also hctird th.it 
Tate called a friend the 
morning that Miller was 
killed, and told her to watch 
tlte news for the next few 
d.'iys, bec;iiise he would be 
unit. Naming the lime of day 
(0:35a.ih.), lie said he look a 
pickaxe to Miller’s fiico three 
or four times, He iheii 
(■mailed his friends and fam­
ily, telling what he had done, 
'riie jury heard that 'late 
sent 18 emails that morning.
Tate saidi he couldn't 
stand seeing Miller suffer 
(from MS), and that fhey
both wanted to end their 
lives together,
Evidence was also sul)- 
mitfed that Miller had called 
Central Saanicl) police, sev­
eral times in the weeks be­
fore Miller’s death. They 
were called to the home Jan.
1, when Miller said 'nue had 
threatened to kill her and 
her cliildren. However, on 
Jan. (5, Miller said she did 
not want Tate charged and 
he was released on Ihe con­
dition that he have no con- 
lact with Miller or her chil­
dren. I ’ulice were called 
again on Jan. 22 when 'fate 
siiid Miller had tried; to kill 
herself l)y taking pills. She 
was treated .at hosirilal and 
released.
Tlie trial is expected to 
kist another Kt days."
W I D E  S E L E C T I O N . . .
® F le e c e  • J a c k e ts  • V e s ts  
■ • S n o w b o a r d  W e a r
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I t  makes you remember why
you live in  a small town
ommunity volunteers never cease to amaze 
us. Several times a year, they pull o ff the
J f  - - - - U l c P  f ^ i d n P v /
and now the Sidney Sparkles parade and Pa- 
rvf T Rr>at<5 Anfl thev make it seem so
li
easy.
Tkat’s part of the magic, of course. In fact, 
months of work go into events like these.
Saturday’s events were a good example of what 
has been going on behind the scenes. Starting 
with the Breakfast with Santa, arranging to  have
li-:
corne aboard for a tour, working with the Ip^ 
movie theatre to bring family matinees —  it takes
much m brethrin a fewi phone calls^  ̂
ing for donations, calling volunteei^s (and rousting 
out friends and family as the event gets nearer).; 
There are costumes to bemade, floats to be deco­
rated— the lis t is long. : :
A ll the rest of us need to dp is show up.
And show up we do, every year. On Saturday, all 
day and into the evening, the streets of Sidney
were packed with vehicles, people, dogs, floats
and Santas. Stores and restaurants benefit frPm 
the influx, and in general, people are mannerly 
and ready to have a good time. A ll in all, it’s an 
amazing feat of cooperation and hard work, arid all








But, did you realize it’s all done by a group that
just a pat on the back — they need more people to 
come out to lielp. Sure, there is hard work in­
volved, but each person gets a smaller load when 




cial people, and knowing you’re doing something 
tlu it thousands of people w ill enjoy. Give the Cele- 
Ijratlons Society at call at 656-4365 and offer to 
lend a hand. Cfliese people also have a really good
SiJeaking of volunteers, we offer a special lip ol 
the hat and a hearty Oyez to Bert Stevens, Sid­
ney’s Town Crier. Peoplemay liave noticed him 
looking fairly jaunty in sunglasses as he led the pa­
rade Saturday night, Tliey may also have won­
dered at the sight. Bert has recently had a very 
delicate eye operation, and is in the I’ecovery 
process. B ill , des!)ite the fiict his vision isn’t com- :
pletely back, he couldn’t miss a parade, 1 lis dedi­
cation to theTbwn, and to his part iti the ( im m u ­
nity, is in s p ir iiig .W  wish him a speeily 
plete recovery of his sight. " ,
After all, wlien Bert is in the parade, it never 
rains. You’ll notice that the heavy rains earlier last 
week dried up for Saturday ...
V im
. And na,urally,n.aven't even s ,a rte d ,w  ehris,mas
T O sT s  not a new event, it's just my personal uni- Over the years, thecatalogu^tas recommended
r . — ------------- = i5 i= s i; “ . s s « . S «
own Yuletide tradition, which I ob­
serve without fail in the waning hours 
of December 24 each year. It’s a wild­
eyed kamikaze blitzkrieg assault on 
the local shopping mall. I descend like 
a berserker, my razor-sharp Visa card 
slashing right and left as bags, parcels 
and bundles of boodle pile up in my 
shopping cart.
I.ast minute shopping. Nobody j 
does it better.
W ell... nobody does it faster.
i L ’**• , lA
nitely high-end shopping and it still 
manages to be annoying.
Gift-giving — it’s a headache even 
for the rich. Back during the Roaring 
20s, John D. Rockefeller Senior was 
one of the richest men in the world. 
Wlien he heard that his family had or­
dered an electric car for his Christmas 
, present, he muttered “If it’s all the 
same to you, I ’d rather have the 
money.’’
That’s fine for John D. but it
m yC l,ri.„u a . gifl
once, sitting m the Chi istinas bm«mimmbmiimi«mbhiiî ^  logue
‘ 'T llitK u r I’>>' “In 1959, the fantasy gift you
The could order from the catalogue service robots (including
i l 'T 'l '!  t e . w 'bS -  w ' w ' S ’ iim!I ! uias a Black Angus steer, Nie- ni., cnmiocuo's p i i c c  ii.. re-
/"^vITknow Iiio Ni«m,-n. man Marcus would deliver it to
[ ’ "'■‘;n ,ri)lllh , ^ . . b m m - i n c t h u i s i u v p s  1 1  a m i1:51. ' Jhr a mere $2,000 U S." ™nrmp„ius„h,„mm.,i fp,-io
1951), the fantasy gift you could order from the rata- give subs to oil my fi lends foi Chi istm.is this yi ai. 
logue direct to your Christmas slocking was a Black Siib.'!crfr/|««.(' to the N eman Marcus caui-
Angussteeiv logiie that is. I think I can afford that.
lAna
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PLAYING TO  DEC 14 
| T H E  G R I N C H  G EndsTuesds)’!D a ily 7:00 Fri.S alTue 9:15 S a t,S u n l:0 0 & 3:30
C l3053;l0SalSSun
ilECEND OF BAGGAR VANCE Fri,SalTue 905 Sun,Mon,V'fc(iSHiu57:15.VVed2DO
Fri, Sat lues 7:15, Wed. Matinee 2:15
big beef to those destruc­
tive youngsters who 
. smashed my, and 
some of my neighbor’s, 
charming flower pots all 
over a rainy, dark road­
way over the Nov. 24 
weekend.
Wonderful bouquets to 
Stephanie Puckett and He­
len Byram, Grade 11 stu­
dents at Parkland, two de­
lightful girls who, as they 
were driving past, stopped to 
help clean things up and of­
fer kind words of comfort 
when they saw how dis­
tressed I was. And imagine 
my surprise when I re­
sponded to a knock on my 
door the next evening and i 
found them there once again, 
with their merry, smiling faces.
They had dropped by to cheer me up and to 
give me a beautiful ceramic pot and a sweet,
handwritten card.
I  Adult $8 
1 Seniofs &






Is there someone out there 
tvho has done a good deed 
fo r you? Someone who 
works tirelessly, day after 
day, with no thought of re­
ward? Someone you 
would like to thank? 
Or is there something 
bugging you that 
needs to be said? Send it 
to us at 9726 First 
Street, Sidney, fax: 656- 
5526 or email us at: edi- 
torpr@vinewsgroup.com. 
Beefs and Bouquets is a free 
service provided by The News 
Review.
The Charter of Rights is a 
worthy document, but it has 
loopholes, holes through 
which felons often manage to 
slither to freedom. In simpler 
times, when right and wrong
Healthy Homemade Cooking
S a tu r d a y s  — B e a n  Soup ^enu • Party Plates
With L a n g e s '. $ 5 .7 5  ,  Daily Specials
4^eronika's Kitchen
A L E X
OPEN 10 A M  - 8 PM DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAYS
2378 Beacon Ave., Sidney
(NEXT TO I.SLAND SHOE r iA C E i
655-0036 V E R O N I K A
tssi 9
What IS happening to i i i
Centennial Park? On a le-
cent stroll through the
wooded: trals on the west
side of the park, I  counted
28 signs. This,IS  excluding
o il tVis. c lo -nc  f r n r i i  t h e  n a r k -  > oJrom  w a  are- n h t e n n f f  t h e  C h r is tm a s  SeaSOQ a n d
fence and literally get awaygem, it works out to a sign ' jt is these fi
• • 4 with murder.every 150 feet or so.
Our country’s laws need
these quiet little trails have al serious surgery to cut out
Be prepared and...
F O R @ iI  A E O O T  W I N T E R !
Visit our showroom for the best in sale prices.
BF&sgodtiish’
[oke con tro l
CONTROL T /A  M 65
I '
the intrusion of a lence tnat rine store on Bevan'Avenue, opposiie me oiuncy vc im c , puts a criminal s rigiu .̂
runs the entire length of the clock. We opened on Monday, Dec. 4 and wc will be op- ahead of their helpless vic-
creek and denies them access crating six days a week until Saturday, Dec. 23. Our hours tims. We don’t need a charis-
to some ofthe most enjoyable are from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. , , ' j /  matic maverick for Prime
meanders it has to offer. As in the past, donations of nonperishable food mid/or Minister, just one who will
■  ' 1 -i n n n i.n / ' l ' i i 'a r l  TL <»ci»  A n n a U o n R  w i1 1 rM -/M n ic />c  in  th p
I
Where does il end? Less money will be greatly appreciated. These donations will keep their promises to the
than two years ago the trails help fill the 500 hampers that we expect to distribute. Canadian people,
were a quick escape into nat- ifyou require further infprmation, please call bur depot * , ,  *•
ural, uncluttered woodlands, phone at 656-9625. Many thanks for your anticipated gen- Margaret J. Jesbco
Now they have all the appeal erosity toward this worthwhile project »-,r».iiii Saanlchlon
nt .  clrtnmnll Whnt’snext. , ' ' , ,  , ,
CrMSEialr Christos to p e r Diiva F a m e r S  S h O liW
be re$|)0Bisibie
d m ?
of a strip all. at’  t, 
a curfew, a 7-Eleven?
Every time I’m on the 
trails 1 find myself humming that old tune; Sign, sign, 
everywhere a sign, blocking up the scenery, breaking my 
mind, do this, don’t do Ih a l...’ On behalf of all the regulari   t is, 't ci  t a t...’ u  nenaii i an me leKUKu My neighbors to the right and west of me, on a large ALK 
users’ of the Centennial Park trail system. I have a message sectioned land, and myself, because I have been directly af-
for the zealots involved in its transformation. Enough, al- fcctcd by blatant commercial overflow from Arbutus Grove
. 1 . tG .i. ..ff wT,. i:u.. .1,,̂  Lict itif> way it was. Nurseries on West Saanich Road, would insist that the said
Vaughan Reeve „,jrsery cease and desist the lack of regard to control over-
Saanichton
Lecafi refo™ is wast due wes?S'nl̂ ^̂  , ^
®  Over the years, Arbutus Grove Nursery has cost the tax-
It is to socielv’s credit that school workshops Itave been payers of Nnrtli Saanich a great deal of money building and
institiited to help children cope with vicious bullies at placing (special) culverts and huge dug ditch whicli has a( ■
school, also instructions on how to react when a stranger equately destroyed the value of at least two neighbonng
' S u p  seinb educate women * iSir one business Io create such havoc when he could
on the complexitiea of staying safe in all situations. Ihtm- btty containers and recycle his iwaste pioducll is ruthless,
nhldJ S S s ^ v e  senior citizens on how to Every otlicr nursery on this Island, every farm thalT have
barricade and lock their homes to thwart would-be home tmcountered in this municiirality, every Inisiness is i ( spoit'
invarlcrs, ’ sible ftm Us own ovct'tlow. . ...
R. Ldo&onlen eiius «n um hiw.> iw ijivmw,  .................  ,
inals? With over '283,(XK) violent crime incidents, the grun an Hortlt Saankit
Rwer is: 'No, we. do not.'
“ All-season tire
•  Excellent control and 
value




I n d i v i d u a l  I n v e s t o r s
A llirro. wrrk (■ourHu is 
lM‘iii|j; <iffrn‘<l fur iiiiiiviauitl 
invmsliiiH wlio wjinl tit Iriirn 
miiiv iiliinil Hflliiii.'invuRlmfiil 
{'ouIh iiiuI olijniivfs.
TliiN niiu tiii will hIkii iliKciiNS 
tidi ly)ti'H III iitvrxltni'ut riiuii i'H 
iil'icn 1111‘it liy iiiiliviilualH In 
nifi't lliuir rinanrittl iiikI 
invi'Htnif'iil giiiiL. Tlir rliixHt'K 
will mcrl till llii'ur wiitscrulivi; 
Tliiir.tilny «‘Vfiiiiir,N.




Mt, Newton X Rtl., 
Saanicliton, B.C.
Call (250) 544-3110 to reserve a seat.
T r R E L ^ N ^ ^  
P e n in su ia  B ra k e  & 'Hire
"Your Neighbpuphood Service C entre"  
#1-2061 Malaview, Sidney (near Slegg Lumber)
® 5 S - 4 ! . 2 : ¥ 2
David L  Chiasson
Iflin.lWl Ml. Ncwlon X Itil, 
Siinnlriiion, B.E, Vlt.M 2A9
.->11 -a  11»  "  ,
www.edwai’djoiu'M.i'om
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1. Gladiator 5. Mission Impossible 2
2 . X-Men 7. Patriot
3. Replacements 8. Big Momma's House
4. Chicken Run 9. Rules of Engagement




We will be giving away
1 DVD Flayer
every month for the 6 months
* see in store for details
c illc ,  Michele &Front: _
Specializing in  
colors &  perms!





A l w a y s  A  
F r i e n d l y  
S e r v i c e
Brentwood Shopping 
Centre 
(Beside the Royal Bank)
E x p a n d e d  M e n u  




MONDAY. - FRIDAY 6:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
SATORDAY 7:00 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)
DELIVERY HOORS 
MON. - SAT. 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. * 
5:00 p.m." 8:30 p.m.
Licensed /  Air Conditioned 
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  within 5 km radius (min, order $15)
10% OFF Pick-Up Orders
To Reach Every Household
on the Peninsula




Name that RCIVIP team or
design their new lego
Judy Reimche
Staff Sgt. Gary Lenz
Peninsula News Review
The Sidney/North Saanich RCMP are looking for you.
It’s all about a new name, and a new logo —  not for the 
police force, but for their new Community Sports Team.
The idea came from the police officers themselves, many 
of whom are involved in sports, coaching and fitness pro­
grams in their off-hours. Officers such as Cst. Ravi Gunas- 
inghe.
“I come from a background of working as a coach for a 
track teanvas well as being in competition myself,” he said.
“Other members are involved in coaching and competing so
we came up with this idea.”
The team will match up against local teams, in particular, 
school sports groups.
“Baseball, basketball, volleyball, floor hockey, soccer—
just about anything,” said Gunasinghe. “We’re adaptable.
Staff SgL Gary Lenz said members see this as a way to better interact with the commu­
nity; more familiarity with the officers, especially by youngsters, promotes good commu­
nity relationships. . , Av, (
“We really want to get more involved,” Gunasinghe said. I put this out to the other ot-
ficers, and got 100 per cent suppor t. And at least 95 per cent said they would be willing to 
be on'the team. Several other officers are already involved in community projects and or­
ganizations, but said they will take on other tasks to support the team.”
They also decided that, if they were going to.form a team, they needed a name and a rec­
ognizable logo. That’s where the community'comes in.
The name should be a maximum of two words (which can or cannot include KLMF, 
which would be considered one word. Since the track suits the team will wear will also be
labeled with‘RCMP’ that could be redundant). _  ̂ .
The logo must represent the community: the Peninsula, its pai'ks. First Nations, police,
etc. ' ' ' ' ' '■ ■> :7, 4
•  I t  should be a simple, basic design that is easily reproduced.
• It should use the four colors associated with the RCMP: blue, yellow, red and white. 
Draw tlie design on an 8x l0-inch white sheet of pMn paper and drop it off or send it to
the Sidney/North Saanich RCMP detachment, 9895 Fourth Sb-eet, Sidney V8L2Z5. Ideas 
for the nev/ team name go to the same address. .
Deadline for ehfrY is Deceih^^ 18; the Mqher M il be chosen pn Dec. 28. Winner in each 
category will get a t-shirt and a! $25 gift:certificate from a local business —  and th5 satis­
faction of seeing their name or their logo proudly worn by the RCMP Community Sports
Team at events bn the Peninsula, in Victoria and fur ther afield.
.eview
Laura laviin  )
Peninsula News Review
Wliile the District of Cen­
tral Saanich awaits a judge’s 
decision on the legality of 
the Vantreight/Jopp com­
posting operation, they are 
moving ahead with staff’s 
recommendation that they 
incoritorate an amendment 
to the Land Use Bylaw to 
proiierly define a connner- 
cial/rcgional composting fa­
cility.
The District also wants to 
prohibit commercial/re­
gional composting facilities 
throughout the municipal­
ity, except for in-vessel coin- 
posting in the 1-1, light in­
dustrial and 1-2 , extraction 
industrial zones, with en­
closed storage facilities 
only.
Staff suggests a definit ion 
of composting which would 
mean the composting, 
grinding, blending and pro­
cessing of yard waste, food 
waste and selected organic 
material. The definition 
would exclude meat, meat 
by-products, biosolids, con­
struction and demolition 
materials.
Staff and council recog­
nize that as an agricultural 
community, many farmers 
rely on composting to aug­
ment the soil for good farm 
management.
The suggested amend- 
rnents to the bylaw are not 
meant to inhibit composting 
with the intent to use the 
material on farm property 
or another property man­
aged by that farm. Off site 
sales however, would be 
prohibited.
Local farmer and 
Vantreight neighbor, Joan 
Fleming stated ihnt she was 
“thrilled” that council was 
taking steps to prevent fu­
ture problem.s.
Council has referred the 
proposed recommendations 
to the Peninsula Agricul­
tural commission and the 
Advisory Planning Commis­
sion for their injiut.
mmmm
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Inspired by Oprahy a local 
g ir l steps forward to help
__ Shelby Watson may be short on years, but the young 
red-head is long on spirit. She looked for opportunites to 
be involved, then didn’t take ‘No’ as the last word.
Laura Lavin
Peninsula News Review
t the age of 10, Shelby Wat­
son is a veteran volunteer.
After watching the Oprah 
Winfrey show on television 
she became inspired by 
Oprah's Angel Network, a 
concept created to inspire 
people to use their lives to improve the lives 
of others. Seeing how others have re­
sponded put Shelby’s feet on the path to­
ward helping out in her community.
She recalled visiting the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital in Grade 1 to sing for and do 
crafts with some of the elderly patients 
there.
“I  thought I might do candy striping or 
something like that,” Shelby said.
Unfortunately, after calling the hospital 
and a few other adult care facilities around 
the Peninsula, Shelby was disappointed to 
discover that none of them would accept 
help from a child her age!
Then; with the aid of a few telephone calls 
from her parents. Brad and Heathen Shelby 
eventually found that the caterer at the new 
Lions Cove Senior’s Residence, on Sluggett 
Road in Brentwood Bay would be glad to 
have her help out. . :
She began volunteering in the fecility in 
early August, serving up meals to 18 resi­
dents and guests in the common dining
room and delivering others to a few of the 
residents who don’t wish to join the com­
munal meals in the dining room.
Shelby said she enjoys chatting with the 
residents and has made a few close friends.
“It’s really fun talking to them. There’s 
Anne and Mel —  she was a Grade 8 teacher, 
so she’s got lots of good ideas for crafts and 
stuff. And Margaret and Earl and ... there’s 
everybody!” she said, flashing her infec­
tious grin.
Shelby said there is nothing about her 
volunteer work that she doesn’t enjoy, “I 
help in the kitchen, clear the tables and 
sweep the floor, talk with everybody, it’s re- 
ally fun. There’s nothing I  don’t like.”
While Shelby and her parents were at­
tempting to find a facility that would accept 
her as a volunteer, Shelby was hard at work 
washing cars with her friends, to raise 
money to purchase food for the local food 
bank.
; “I raised $30 and bought the food. I ’m gO: 
ing to donate it closer to Christmas,” she
1''' said..,'
Carrie Southern, Chef and owner of 
Thyineless Sage Catering, who caters the 
thrice weekly meals; said, “they [the resi- 
; dentsf really appreciate her generous spirit 
She’s hot shy and quite naturally fits in.’
O f  her volunteer work at lions Cove,
SKelby said she feels very comfortable 
around older people. ‘TheyVe almost like 
: Grandmas and Grandpas to me.”
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Shelby’s bright smile and cheerful manner are what Lions Cove residents like Eve­
lyn Dionne get served right along with their supper.
She often sees some of the Lions Cove said she would like to try candy striping
residents out for a walk in the neighbor- when she is a teenager, she also said she
hood and Shelby enjoys when they stop for would like to do something involving cook-
achat ing or baking. “Maybe have my own baking
When asked about her future, Shelby shop,” she said, “that would be fun!
C v v e " '
; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  " ■ )
Once again, Thrifiy Foods and 
Pacific Coast Savings liave joined 
together in support of a very special 
cause. In partnership, each have 
donated $500,000  to the Daring to 
Believe campaign.
Now you can join with them and your 
community to help fund a woild*class 
cancer research facility at the new 
Vancouver Island Cancer Centre.
Tlic $5 purcliasc price of the Daring 
to Believe calendar will be used to 
make the new centre a re.ality and tlie 
new year a happier one foi all of us,
We can make a difTerence. If  only we 
dare to believe,
KUnd (tmv ci ( eniK
' f . u • ♦ . I. *
Tsanirrv
FOODS’ jQ m s t  S w in g s  ,
True
et
“Last brew for Holiday celebrations is December 12
Don’t be disappointed - book your kettles NOW!”
GIFT CERTIFICATES • IIKER & WINE RELATED GIFTS
In the Saanlchton Plaza, 
Next to the Prairie Inn 
652-6939
www.gartleystatlon .com
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^  He died else­
where, but his 
roots were firmly 
in Brentwood Bay
Keith Norbury   ____
News Group s ta f f
A man of many talents,
Jim Gilbert strove in life to 
pass on what he knew about 
art, fishing and the history 
of the Victoria area, his 
widow said last week.
“I don’t know if you’d call 
it a lasting legacy, but his 
goal was always to teach, to 
pass on what he knew,” Joan 
Gilbert said.
Her husband of 42 years,
iwe h e a rT a m !:k '£  T /a t Jim Biibrnt, seen here working in his studio in 1995, was a weii known artist and
age 68 as he worked in the environmental advocate.
art studio of his Metchosin controversy, as some 1981, he also collaborated interests. A  fishery biologist
home. purists took exception to a with two other artists on a by training and lifelong
“He was where he nop.aboriginal exploring the 12-foot totem pole sent to fisher, he invented and mar-
wanted to be,” Joan said. genre However Gilbert Victoria’s sister city of keted the Krippled line of
He is also survived by his many’ friends Suzhou, China. fishing lures. He lent his ex-
son, Jamie (Donna), daugh- among the First Nations Over the years, he dab- pertise to such organiza-
ter Cathy Qason) Leslie, . and even studied un- bled in scrimshaw, which is tions as the Sports Fishing
grandchildren Victoria and je r  one of the masters of etching designs on ivory. Advisory Commission,
Peter Gilbert and sister, fheir art, Henry Hunt. principally whale teeth. Of which he founded, and the
1 Marie Tucker. As ati artist, Gilbert late, he devoted most of his Pacific;Salmon Foundation,
In recent years, Gilbert almost exclusively talents to creating silver and which named him the hon-
carved put a reputation as a from commissions, which ' gold jewelry adorned with orary patron of its main
non-native practitioner of j.o frm  7lurst Nations mptifs.̂ 7̂^̂^̂.̂ ^̂/ ; fr
Pacific West CoastTirpt^ poles for private residences Yet Gilbert was an entre- CoNnNUEO o n  p a g f  11
tions art. It wasnt without 3 g C j ^ 5j f g i . h i a .  In vpreneur who explored many c o n t i n u e d  o n
RLE PHOTO
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Peninsula loses an artist, author and mentor a 50th
CON'llNUEl) FROM PAGF 10
1998. Gilbert also wrote two 
books on West Coast First 
Nations Art, called Learning 
by Doing and Learning by 
Designing.
“His unfinished work was 
a history of Brentwood 
Bay,” Joan said. “He has 
notes and tapes. He was a 
collector.”
“He was a friend and 
mentor for so many people 
in Victoria and other parts 
of B.C,” said long-time 
friend and colleague Rob 
Waters, who writes a fishing 
column for The Times 
Colonist.
Waters first met Gilbert 
at a salt-water fishing course 
the latter was teaching in 
1969. The next year, Waters 
had learned enough to land 
a 49-pound 12-ounce Chi­
nook which earned him top 
honors in the Daily 
Colonist’s King Fisherman 
contest.
“I was fresh out of his 
fishing course. So the 
first call I made was to 
Jim to say what a great
teacher he was.”
Until he and Joan moved 
to a Metchosin hilltop seven 
years ago, Gilbert often re­
marked that he had always 
lived within 50 feet of high 
tide on Saanich Inlet.
"Interesting enough, we 
had made a joint decision at 
the beginning of October to 
put our house back on the 
market and move back to 
the Saanich Peninsula,” 
Joan said. “He was starting 
to spend a little more time 
back at those old grounds, I 
think realizing that is where 
his roots were.”
Those roots were firmly 
in Brentwood Bay where 
his father operated Gilbert’s 
Boathouse, which he and 
Joan took over in 1963, by 
which time it was called 
Gilbert’s Boat and Guide 
Service.
“Our garden was the 
sea,” Gilbert told The News 
Gazette in a 1995 interview. 
For 30 years, from the age 
of 13, he ran guide boats, as 
far away as the Queen Char­
lotte islands. His clients in­
cluded prime ministers 
John Diefenbaker and
Lester Pearson and hockey 
legend Gordie Howe.
Not all of Gilbert’s educa­
tion was off the land. After 
graduating from North 
Saanich high school, he 
earned a degree in fisheries 
biology from the University 
of B.C. in 1955. Then he 
went off to Victoria Normal 
School to obtjiin a teaching 
certificate.
“He decided the school 
system wasn’t for him,” Joan 
said.
. While he designed the 
packaging for his lures, 
which he started to manu­
facture in 1962, it wasn’t un­
til a few years after his fa­
ther, Harry, died in 1967, 
that Gilbert began to pursue 
art seriously.
“Jim’s dad was really in­
terested (in First Nations 
art) and he spoke a fair 
amount of Chinook and de­
signed in that stide. And this
SALE ENDS DEC. IZtli, 
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had sparked Jim’s interest,” 
Joan said.
The senior Gilbert 
worked as a deckhand on a 
Anglican mission boat, 
called The Northern Cross, 
which called on the many 
scattered conunimities, 
many of them First Nations 
villages, in the vicinity of 
Prince Rupert.
“We sold the boat house 
in 1970 and Jim picked up 
his dad’s carving tools, be­
cause his dad had done 
carving himself, and he 
started to, quote, play 
around,” Joan said.
There was a problem, 
though. Gilbert was right- 
handed and his father was 
left-handed. So, with the 
help of Tony Hunt, he had 
to redesign the tools, 
Gilbert said in the 1995 in­
terview.
“When my father died 
with all his ideas still in his
head, I had to learn,” 
Gilbert said.
As a tribute, Gilbert de­
signed a memorial to his fa­
ther, which he and the mu­
nicipality of Central Saanich 
dedicated in a ceremony in 
June at the former family 
marina, now called Portside 
Marina.
More recently, shortly 
before his death, Jim and 
Joan gave a talk yp their 
grandson’s class at Salis­
bury school in Sidney. He 
drew upon his long experi­
ences on the water to talk 
about the life cycle of the 
salmon and how it is be­
coming endangered.
He also demonstrated 
how to use the adze, one of 
the tools of his carving 
trade. And Joan taught the 
children a siong about the 
coho salmon.
“He was very much a 
Saanich Inlet person.”
Central Saanich is 
telling its age. Not only 
that, the municipality is 
going to celqbf^e ttifnirig 
50 years old) and ik inyitr 
ing thb community to join 
the party.
Their celebration of his­
tory will take place in an 
appropriate setting —  at 
the Saanich Pioneers Log 
Cabin &  Museum at 7910 
East Saanich Road.
The celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the 
municipality’s incorpora- 
. tion will be held on Tues­
day, Dec. 12 from 6 to 8
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1/2 billionth passenger rides feiry
If you thought BC Ferries 
carried a lot of passengers, 
you were right.
On Wednesday, Nov. 29, 
BC Ferries passed the half­
billion mark. But who the 
half-billionth passenger was 
may never be known. When 
the passenger number was 
called (chosen by a draw, 
the number taken from the 
boarding pass), no one 
stepped forward. So the 
‘half-billionth plus one’ pas­
senger got the prize.
Bruce Watson, Rich- 
m.ond, won a trip through 
BC Ferries Discovery Coast 
Passage, five nights accom­
modation and a whale- 
watching tour.
The celebrations around 
the half-billionth passenger 
were held on the Spirit of 
British Columbia’s 11 a.m. 
sailing from Tsawwassen. 
Among the crowd were 
Douglas and Eleanor Ells, 
the family celebrated as the 
corporation’s millionth trav­
ellers in 1963.
_  . A half billion ,
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The following graduates 
from the class of 2000 were ■ 
honored for their achieve­
ments at the November 20 
School Board meeting. .
® $1000 District Scholar- \ 
ship Award:
Bret McLellan - Clare­
mont; (from Stelly’s) Kath­
leen Clark arid Meaghan 
MacKinnon; (from Park­
land) Danny Paterson, 
Becky Croteau, Summer 
Smith, Mike McCullouglT 
and Darren Seman.
» $500 District Education 
Scholarship for students 
planning a career in teach­
ing: (from Claremont)
Monilia Lee and Allison 
lim ; (from Stelly’s) Davina 
Ellis , Carina Horel and 
Allison Lambert;
Danielle Klemmensen, 
Melissa Guenther and 
lis a  Johnson.
• Jtick King Memorial 
Scholarship - $500 in suiy 
port of post secondary hvisi- 
ncss education: Claire
Nuniiey-Parkland.
® Harris & Company btv/
. : PHOTO COURTESY BC FERRY CORPORATION
Bruce W atso n , Richmond (seen at right) was named BC Ferries’ half billionth pas­
senger bn W e d n es d ay  H elping him cut the cake was Bob Ungwqod, President & ;
CEO for B C  Ferries, and T i t le s  the Clown, a performer in the Royal BC Museum’e 
Circus Magicus.-';:;
12 - $200 award for top law 
student in district: Ileana 
Randall - Stelly’s.
• Joe Lott Geography 12 
Award - National Geo­
graphic Atlas: Michelle 
Hubbard - Claremont; 
Alyssa Parker - Stelly’s; 
Paul Lovallo - Parkland.
Winners of the two seats 
on the AMAR-B to see the 
Sidney Parade of Lighted 
Boats on Saturday night 
were Michael and Scott 
Hinds. Tlie teenaged broth­
ers were pleased to get the 
chance to see the spectacle 
up close. Thanks to Don 
Coutts and the Sea Cadets 
for giving the News Review 
the opportunity to offer the 
contest, and to all those who
donated to bur Christmas 
fund-raiser
***
Dancers for Life, held at 
the Royal Theatre in Victo­
ria on Dec: 1, exceeded all 
expectations by raising 
more than $37,000 for 
HIV/AIDS programs.
Parkland grad Craig 
Hempstead was one of the 
performers in the event. 
Now living in Las Vegas, 
Hempstead has only re­
cently finished a show 
called Circus Freaks with 
the Cirque du Soleil, along 
with his work at the Acad­
emy, a training facility for 
dancing, circus performing, 
acting and modeling.
Sculptor Nathan Scott
has given Sidney-by-the-Sea 
another permanent resfr , 
.dent.;
“ The Old Salt” will reside 
on the southside of Beacon 
, Ave. between Third and 
Fourth Streets, near the 
crosswalk, and, contrary to 
popular belief, is modeled 
after Scott’s father-in-law 
Peter Clark.
‘The Old Salt” is Scott’s 
third sculpture done for the 
town of Sidney in the last 
two years. The Old Man by 
the Sea was his first, and the 
Beacon I.ady his second.
Since he completed his 
first sculpture Scott’s work 
has become increasingly 
popular. His limited edition 
sculptures arc available at 
Butchart Gardens and he is 
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Reservations & Information f.all 651-96S5 1461 Benvenuto Avc„ Brentwood • Restaurant open weekdays I I  am & weekends 9 am • Deli opens 7 an) daily
10% - 70%
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Entire Store
9891 Seaport PIftcu 
Sidney 
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S@ins iiew and ynysnal gift Ideas
,ired of sifting 
through Field and 
Stream, M artha  
Stewart Living  or Heavy 
Metal Biker Chicks cata­
logues for that perfect gift 
that won’t end up as a Janu­
ary garage sale special? 
How about the gift of 
health?
Here are a few unusual, 
yet useful, gift ideas that 
are sure to bring a smile to 
the diseased, afflicted and 
ailing on your Christmas 
(are we still allowed to say f  
the C word?) list. |
-  Grossan Nasal Irrig a ­
tor: Recently developed by 
a California sinus specialist 
to fit onto the end of a Water 
Pik, this nasal irrigator is 
the perfect gift for that 
loved one with chronic si­
nus congestion.
A warm saltwater bath of 
the nasal mucous passages 
and sinuses with this $17 
doodad is actually proving 
to be one of the more effec­
tive ways to alleviate 
chronic congestion. (Water 
Pik not included)
~ How about something for 
that Christmas heart that 
beats two sizes too small. 
Think of the smiles on 
Christmas morning when 
he opens up a portable Au­
tomatic External Defibril- 
latbr.'/:
R e ^ H a r t i ' m e r
Now he can dig into that 
gravy and figgy pudding se­
cure in the knowledge that 
should the big one hit, you 
or any child can strap on an 
AED and sit back and watch 
it defibrillate him while you 
call 911. This 5-pound ma­
chine will both diagnose 
and treat a collapsed Uncle 
Bert. It will simply com­
mand you to either press 
the shock button or, if he’s 
not having a heart attack, it 
will order seconds on the
figgy- ,
These AED’s will soon be 
as ubiquitous as the fire ex­
tinguisher. Be the first to 
have one on your block. 
Cost of an AED is $4000.
" ~ Bribath A le rt Just in case 
you i have to administer 
mouth to mouth to Uncle
Bert, or right before step­
ping under that mistletoe, 
hold this $30 pocket-sized 
device up to your mouth. It 
detects the amount of sulfur 
in your breath (given off by 
bacteria).
~ Jingle Bells jingling a little 
too loud? Heard that story 
several times before? Just 
reach down to your watch 
and adjust your hearing 
aid — yes you heard me 
right, HEARING AID  
TUNER ON YOUR 
WATCH. Wrap up a wire­
less hearing aid tuner, 
which is worn on the watch 
and allows you to tune in, 
turn on or drop out at will. 
Cost is $3000.
~ Asthma checker by Air- 
watch. VTien reindeer aller­
gies or Grandma’s fruitcake 
triggers that asthma attack, 
you may need to know 
whether the asthma is just a 
mild spasm or if you need to 
head to the 17-hour wait at 
the clinic.
For $99 you can enjoy an 
accurate pulmonary func­
tion reading right at home. 
When you blow into the ma­
chine (yes Bert, not unlike 
the machines you blow into 
at the roadside on Friday 
nights) this little wheezer 
pleaser turns red, yellow or 
green based on howmuch 
you’ve bribed the offic ... er
... how bad the asthma is.
-  Housegucsts from Hades 
arrived for a week? Feel like 
you’re going to stroke out or 
blow that aneurysm? This 
nifty little Dick Tracy wrist­
band doubles as a watch and 
a blood pressure monitor! 
No constrictive arm squeez­
ing, this $119 Vasotrax by 
Mediwave will read your 
blood pressure and store the 
results in your watch.
-  Barium Enema Gift 
Certificate; Wrap this up 
and stick it under the tree. 
Who wouldn’t be thrilled at 
the chance to have several 
litres of bulky chalk blown 
into their intestines. The 
American Cancer Society 
currently recommends that 
everyone over the age of 50 
have either a barium enema 
or a colonoscopy (a long fi- 
breoptic tube that allows the 
doctor to directly visualize 
the colon) every five years.
For non-smokers, colon 
cancer ranks above the very 
common lung cancer as the 
top cancer killer (almost 
makes you want to start 
smoking). But unlike lung 
cancer, detecting colon can­
cer early might allow the 
doctor to wipe i t  out com­
pletely. The chst of a good 
colonoscopy is ahdht $900. 
(Note: some assembly re- 
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Itching, Scatching, Chewing?
R elief\s But a Phone Call Away.
H IP iS E S  RANCH PET FOODS
All Natural - No Chemicals 
For Free Samples and Hflore Info,
I Please Call 8 8 1 - 0 7 0 5
*Free Home Delivery*
["y o u v e  h a d  t h e  r e s t  I
I  H O W  T R Y  T H E  B ^ T !  ‘
I Halibut & Chips C?5
I  ... with Presentation of Coupon to YourServer. W K f  dinners per® 






Offe Good U t y |
Wed., Ihu i., Fri„ & Sat, Open at 11:30am. Closed 2:30 -  4pm, Closed all doy Monday. @
luesdoys and Sundays Open 4:00 -  7:30pm |
*<* FISH & CHIPS I
9810-7th Street, Sidney I
In the Mariner Mall B
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preparing to travel to San Francisco in March to exhibit 
some of his works at a Flower and Garden Shov/there.
Scott spent nine years as a gold miner in the Yukon, 
working with heavy equipment before turning to sculpting, 
which he calls, "a god-given g ift”
Scott said the life-sized figurative sculptures take from 
six to 10 weeks to complete depending on the detail in­
volved. He sculpts them using an oil based clay, 
polyurethane rubber and fibreglass molds, they are then 
cast in a substance that Scott jokingly calls, "a highly mod­
ified cementious material.”
Scott said he is always surprised to see his creations 
when they arc finished, “It: tickles me when I see how they
come out," he said. . . , , .  ...
Scott has received several commissions and his woi Ks 
are becoming more in demand, especially in the US mai- 
ke.t.
The Old Salt will sit on a bench on Beacon Avenue for 
years to come, forovor searching the sky for signs 
that the weather Is changing. Pictured with the 
statue, shortly before It was officially unveiled, Is Its
creator, Nathan Scott. i,aura  u v in  ph o to
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■ Clean Pan 
i « Transmission Pan 
' inspection j ‘
¥  •  Adjust Bands ,
Adjusit Throttle Linkage 
•C h eck  Modular 
:B •; Replace: Pan G 
; p •  Fill with New Fluid
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j Sidney's 1 st choice in drive line repairs!
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HeOOMALO MfIK T |
|# 3  " 2051 Malavle^,
MEN'S Shop'[
^ A S T E R .  BAWBERTtJ: 
Mniinn CmwI m  Smt St, GlUh4443
OPENING JANUARY, 20011 
The Sidney School of Speech and Drama
9691 FOURTH STRFFT, SIDNEY B.C.
♦Dramafic Education, ages 5 to 10
♦ Theatre Education, ages 11 to 17 
* Musical Theatre
* Classes for Seniors
♦ Private acting and vocal coaching
For further informalion please call G5S'’4962
WEDNESDAY &, FRIDAY DELIVERY 
for tlte Peninsula News Review 
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T IR | EVENT ENDS;SUN , DEC.'10, OR WHERE SEARS IS CLOSED, SAT, DEC. 9 ,2000, UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED
While quantities last
FINAL S DAYS
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P15S/S8R13. Sears reg. 92.99 Includes 110,000 km Tread Weoroul Warranty’. 
Blackwali or Whitewall reversible to Biackwall depending on size. Comes with 
Road Hazard Warranty’ and free tire rotation every 10,000 km. #68000 series.
Sale prices end Sun., Dee. 10
Silverguard Ultro IV tire*
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VICTORIA AUTO CENTRE 
DIREaUNE
595-5950«595-9niiociJB
MON.m-SAT. 8:00 AM TO 5:30 PM 
WI!D.'THURS.>Flll. 8:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 
SUN. 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM
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SOF wants a seat at Ferry’s table
CONrnNUED I'ROM I'RONT
formed, and several public 
meetings held. They have 
banded together with a sim­
ilar committee of organiza­
tions, business leaders and 
individuals from the 
Cowichan Valley, and have 
had a number of face-to-face 
meetings with ferry corpo­
ration executives to discuss 
the obstacles that need to be 
overcome so that the route 
can continue.
Two weeks ago, Central 
Saanich council members, 
Tsartlip council representa­
tives, North Saanich Mayor 
Linda Michaluk, Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber of Com­
merce members, Greater 
Victoria Cycling Coalition 
and ferry coalition mem­
bers met with BCFC repre­
sentatives Bob Lingwood, 
Mark Stephenson, Bill 
Bouchard and Carol Rust. 
At that time, the SOF mem­
bers presented its letter to 
the corporation outlining 
what the coalition is pre­
pared to do to keep the 
ferry route in operation.
“We have 100 per cent 
support from all three mu­
nicipalities on the Penin- 
I sula, our MLAs, and a wide 
number of other people and 
organizations,” SOF coali­
tion chair Pam Alcorn said. 
“And we’re very pleased
with the unanimous support 
we got from all the partici­
pants at the recent UBCM 
[Union of BC Municipali­
ties] conference in October.”
On presenting that infor­
mation to BCFC, Lingwood 
said he would be asking mu­
nicipalities what support, fi­
nancially or in kind, they are 
willing to put forward.
Discussions were also 
held on further ways to mar­
ket the ferry run, including 
linking that to tourist attrac­
tions and transportation 
routes here and up-lsland. 
And Alcorn said BC Auto­
mobile Association has indi­
cated it is interested in in­
cluding the route in its pro­
motional literature as well.
The coalition has come 
up with 50 ways to market 
the ferry, all of which they 
have passed on to BCFC. A 
similar meeting was held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 28 with the 
coalition front Cowichan 
Valley. All groups involved 
with tourism, the Cowichan 
Valley Regional District and 
politicians are members of 
that group.
‘The South Cowichan 
group has made seven com­
mitments [to the Ferry Cor­
poration] that include look­
ing into better public trans­
portation links and promo-
tion by its economic devel­
opment commission. We’re 
looking at joint marketing 
projects,” Alcorn said. “Sort 
of, ‘The Little Town That 
Could’ and The Little Ferry 
That Did’.’’
The coalition has also 
asked to be included in the 
fare restructuring talks cur­
rently being held by BCFC.
“BC Ferries is asking 
questions, they’re following 
up on things. We feel they 
are really listening. And it’s 
phenomenal to see who is at 
the table with us on this. 
We’ll continue to work to­
gether. We’re not going 
away,” she said.
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agrees to ''. . . stop 
wasting money on 
gifts that don't 





0 you believe that 
people go over­
board at Christmas, 
buying expensive gifts? If 
you do, there’s a Society 
that wants to hear from you.
It’s called (what else?) 
SCROOGE or, to its friends, 
the Society to Curtail 
Ridiculous Outrageous i 
and Ostentatious Gift Ex- §  
changes.
This is not a frivolous |  
group. SCROOGE has 
3,300 members world- |  
wide, all intent in uphold- ® 
ing its mission to bring 
sense into the business of 
Christmas gift giving.
Chuck Langham of Char­
lottesville, Virginia, started 
SCROOGE several years 
ago because he was fed up 
with the lavish way people 
spent money on Christmas 
gifts.
His growing member­
ship, virtually all gathered 
through word of mouth, 
agree to stop wasting 
money on gifts that, says 
Langham, “don’t seern'to 
make anybody That much 
happier.”
Members are encour­
aged to limit gift giving 
mainly to young children, 
while :dthefsshbuld^  ̂
receive a contribution to
their favorite charity or a 
present that requires 
thdught and originality.
Members are also en­
couraged never to use 
credit cards when buying 
gifts.
Research America, a 
medical research organiza­
tion, says that just one day 
of Christmas shopping Xes- 
timated to be $3.5 billion) 
would fund the Federal 
Centres for Disease Control 
and Prevention for more 
than a year, Langham won­
ders how much more vital 
medical research could be 
done if every family gave
more thought into their gift
giving.
Sadly, it’s more probable 
that most of us will continue 
to spend excessive amounts 
of money on gifts that have 
little relevance to the spirit 
of Christmas, And now wc 
have shopping through the
Internet which makes it so
easy to go overboard. No 
driving to a crowded mall, 
just press a few keys (not 
forgetting your credit card 
number) and. lo and be­
hold, your Christmas shoi)-
ping is done, Care over se­
lecting gifts Is made that
much more difficult in the 
face of the colorfiil images 
cajoling you to buy. It's ail 
simple — until the credit 
; card bill arrives.
Perhaps we have forgot­
ten, or choose not to think 
about, the real meaning of
D E A D L I N E  A P P R O A C H E S
You have until
., . . .c' : ■ ;  ■/;■■■■ V T ; .
Ty;" J
Christmas. Habits die hard,
so one has to wonder how:
many will go back to the 
days when a simple gift ac­
companied by a hug was all 
that was desired.
But one never knows; 
there are signs that more 
people wish to simplify their 
lives. If your sentiments 
echo those of Chuck Lang­
ham and his members, send 
him $2 every year and you 
will get lifetime member­
ship and an annual newslet­
ter.
It is said that from acorns 
large trees grow. 
SCROOGE will gather 
wider acceptance as more 
people realize that the sim­
ple tilings in life arc not only 
the best, but also the most 
enduring.
At Christmas, wc are apt 
to think about times past 
and how we will meet the 
New Year. You might wish 
to spend a moment or two 
, reflecting on your present 
beliefs, because
SCROOGE’S message docs 
not apply only lo the Christ­
mas season. SCROOGE is 
also saying that the simpler 
things in life are the niost 
satisfying and rewarding, 
lasting long after the plea­
sures of materitil thirtgs tire 
forgotten. <
S C R O O G E ' S  l i e a d q m i r -  
t e n  o r e  o i  t d d ?  W e s f w o o d  
R o o d ,  C h n r l o t t e s v i l l e ,  V i r -
gioio,
' - A ,  ■ '  '
'jV :
-
For more information visit your branch, 
our Web site at www.pacoast.com or 
our Merger Information Line 953-5800
' . is■auNHill
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SIDMEY LIOMS FOOD BAME 
t ^ f i r i s t m a s  a m p e r
Location; #2-2379 Bevan Avenue... '/j block west ot 5tti St., Sidney 
i Times: 1 0 a.m , - 4  p.m.MondaysIhrougiiSaturdays
December 4tti to December 23rd., 2000 
Plione: 656-9625
Gilts of money and nonperishable food Hems gratefully received
to tielp tliose In need at ttils season.
Receipts for Income Tax purposes given tor monetary donations.
PLEASE BE GEtlEROUS AGAIN THIS YEAR •  YOUR HELP IS REALLY NEEDED!
LONGSTAY PACKAGES
Take Your Time & ixpSore
’'m «a s M A jm Mk a- Jqnuary-April 15, 2001 
Spain • 18 t̂ ilGtfr PACKAGE - from $1739 p p.'+,tax
Honolulu/Rdjrofonga ■ 20 night package - from $2169 p.p.+tax 
Portugal - 25 night package - from $  1839 p.p. + tax 
Austrailia»Gold Coast - 3 0  night paocage - from $2399p.p.+ tax
Includes: return a irfa re  from Vancouver, transfers and  
apadm ent styleiaccommodation 
•Cost is based on double obcupncy. and availability, some restrictions apply 
For addiUonal infomit^on or to reserve contqd 
Susan or ChristinkcaU 
w v/w .uniglobepacifictraveisaanich.com
^ | # 5 - 7 8 i S f  S a sm cS iR d . 544-2^11111
I  i j  Beside Pnnrmasave/HorTio Harovmro, Pioneer iUall, Saanicliion 
i -  OPEN. 9  a m  :s=30 pm  MONDAVTO FRIDAY j r .  3  SATUnOAY ^
mWh.
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a s  f a r  a s  the e y e  c a n  s e e .
V i c t o r i a  
D e p a r t a ir e s s
Package
i * O S  d ^ i ^ C I S  1 week $ 1 0 9 9
Motel Posada ReaS 2 weeks $ 1 6 2 9
Dec. 25
V iflorin clon.irturos. NLVY nO O K IN C S  ONI.Y. Pricovnro rourultrip, 
,iMd rellecl r,Glci;led dopnrlura dntcs. Prices uru Itiu  lowest ,w.til,itjlc 
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Issue dcite: D o cem laer V, 2 0 0 0 .  ------------------ ------- ------------------- --
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S I D N E Y  B R E N TW O O D  BAY
550 .0961  652-3981
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.gos to the fMng villages 
a n < i  b e a c h e s  o f
ne of the oldest coun­
tries in Europe, Ppr- 
i | tugal is renowned for 
f l;  its illustrious past, in- 
spiring scenery, fa- 
: mous port wines and 
rich : ralture; From The palm-lined" 
coastline of Lisbon to the sunny 
Teaches ofthe Algarve, it is a country; 
of captivating beauty and charms 
The Algarve has over 100,miles of 
the finest golden sand beaches in Eu­
rope and borders the Atlantic Ocem 
from Sagres in the west to the Vila 
Real de Antonio in the east, on the 
Spanish border. If you’re driving the 
roads are very good from Lisbon to 
the Algarve. W ien  you get down by 
Albufeira, you can take #-l or N125 to 
your destination.
The centre of the Algarve is from 
Faro west to Uagos, where sandstone 
cliffs open to modest bays and har­
bors. This area, because of its popu- 
lai-ity, attracts the most people. From 
Uigos to Sagres you have high gran­
ite cliffs, grottos, small coves and 
wonderful scenic areas.
If you’re not up to driving to the Al­
garve TAP (Air Portugal) provides 
T  daily flights from Lisbon to the Faro 
? Airport.
Albufeira to the oast, is one of the 
most attractive resort areas on the Al­
garve and retains its fishing village 
charm. Lined with colorful boats, its 
sandy beach sli'ctchcs for more than 
five kilometers. The resort is divided 
into three area; Albufeir.a Old Town, 
Sao Joao and Montechoro.
'riivira. east of Albufeira, is stiid to 
l)e one of the most piduresciue towns
in the Algarve with glistening white­
washed houses adorned with brightly- 
colored flowers. It’s a wonderful place 
to stop for lunch and do a little shop­
ping.-
From Tavira to the Spanish border, 
the land is low and the dunes form la­
goons along the sea. There is a won­
derful nature reserve nearby Tavira; 7 
T h e  Algarve has plenty of beautiful
beaches, championship facilities for 
water sports, golf courses and tennis 
to provide you with a joyful holiday in 
the sun.
Things to knovv before yoû  
Canadian citizens require a valid
Canadian passport to enter Portugal.
The National currency is the Por­
tuguese Escudo. All major credit 
cards are accepted, as are travelers’ 
cheques. Approximate current ex­
change $1 Canadian = 125 Escudos  ̂
The standard voltage is 220 AC. 
Portugal is 8 hours ahead of Victoria 
time during daylight saving time.
From November through March, 
temperatures are mild, with daytime 
highs ranging from 15 to 19 degrees 
Celsius, From April through October, 
highs are from 20 to ‘28 degrees Cel­
sius.
A cG oiiiiim odatioiis
Internationally renowned hotels, 
homey boarding houses, villas with 
gardens, camping sites in the shad­
ows of the i)ine trees or comfortable 
aiTai'tments near the beach in the Al­
garve it is easy to find the right 
kind of accommodations for the holi­
day of your dreams.
CXSISZILS.
nitAiuzAiiinio
ttiua n«y loi aii»o»i<i»idcoi■%1’279 «!».».
UM 1 Wei'k • *11 Inclusive
PUBRTO VALLARTA
diili BnlnraaiMra Paclllcs
,)itnS. (,i, U , 1,')* I Wiuik * All Inclnelve
caHtiiMuiflVlllAooPlnyiicAi*
* 1 3 9 9
,l,in 7, 1«l, ri • 1 Wniilo All Inoluslvo
MAZATLAN
RIVM DOACtl'1189
.1,1111?; 19 • UViilik , ,.
Include! wenli, dflnlii *  ecilvlll#*,
i p i r l i l l P l i i
KrtlrtMHSJiT '
^3holl!dilll|S ,
S I D N E Y  T R A V E L  S  C R U IS K J ^
" ' S E n V IC C L T D ,
CnIIToday!
6 5 6 - 0 9 0 5  1-800-223-5256
02 - 2310 Boncon Avo,, Sidnoy, B.C., V8L 1X2
Ventnuver diinerlurei. New liaokina* Only, I'ackiigc piir.M ,iia w i poikon, iloiiWo nix.|ip;iiKV u i 'lw  
Rpilifrt mliniwiM iimi iiKi suhjm:l In clinnflo wiiliuni nnllca. Air Only pricct ar« pur paison. Hot inclutlsd, 
dapailiirii liivnr,, tiimiipoiii'itt'ii ions, supplowimis ,inil itiiuininciiii. tipiicu is .iv.iiil,iiilv al liino ol our jKlvcr ■
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Gifts for gardeners, naughty or nice
■ nless you are look­
ing for ideas on 
_  what to give your fa­
vorite gardener, this column 
promises to be boring, bor­
ing, boring! Maybe I’d bet­
ter start off with the phone 
calls.
There was a lot of re­
sponse to Alice’s offer of 
free Lily of the Valley ; 
bulbs. They are now all i 
gone, and she is pleased 
that she could share 
them.
M rs. W. has (1 hope it 
is HAD) mildew on some 
of her pansies, but she 
was going to spray them 
with 1 teaspoon of baking 
soda in a litre of water, 
which should kill the 
mildew.
Robin wondered when 
she should fertilize her 
raspberry canes.
She suggested seaweed, 
and that could go on now, 
but if she wanted to use
granulated fertilizer such as
13-16-10, I ’d wait until 
spring.
Carolyn K. uses squash 
seeds as bait for rat traps, 
and says it really works. She 
also suggested that you 
should garbage any extra 
squash seed, as itwill attract
rats tdyourcornpost pile .;/
;/A nne:F. cam;e'by today: 
and dropped off several 
perennial nasturtium bulbs, 
plus several long stems of
the actual plant which held 
two lovely bright golden
flowers. Perennial nastur­
tiums were new to me, and I 
am, of course, thrilled to
Over, the Garden Fence
have something so unusual 
to grow next year. Thank 
you, Anne!
I ’ll tell you more about 
these rare bulbs next week.
If I don’t start my gift list, 
there won’t be room for all 
the neat things!
Starting with the least ex­
pensive, many of them un­
der $10:
• garden gloves, note pa­
per, barnyard tea, potato 
scrubbers, bookmarks, or­
namental slug catchers, 
soaps, hand creams, garlic 
press, garlic baker, velcro 
tape, bird calls, unusual 
seeds (such as camu s, fawn 
lily, chocolate lily, or new va­
rieties of sWeeLpeas, Impa- 
tiehs or geraniums) ̂  Them  
there are. stepping stones; 
hose connectors; ; wild 
flower seed, pig-tail hose 
guides, bird seed, pot “feet’) 
to hold patio tubs off the 
deck, watering cans, air 
plants, cyclamen, (both 
dwarf and standard) poin- 
settias, Christmas cactus, a
variety of small tropical 
plants, a collection of bulbs, 
or an amaryllis, plus some 
enchanting chrysanthe­
mums.
Medium priced gifts 
might be:
• Large Boston ferns, or­
chids, azaleas, Reiger bego­
nias, hibiscus, wall plaques, 
thermometers (either out- 
I door or greenhouse), 
squirrel baffle, door mats, 
wind chimes, bee boxes, 
bird houses or bird feed­
ers, rain gauges, a soil 
thermometer, a watering 
wand, a pruning saw, 
good secateurs, a pond 
sieve, plant stands, trellises, 
a fountain sprayer, bonzai or 
orchid pots, greenhouse 
supplies: heating cables, or 
pads, shelving, planting 
trays, garden tools, garden 
hats, flower bowls or vases, 
garden books, floating glass 
balls for a pool, a hedgehog 
boot brush, a woodpecker 
door knocker, a subscrip­
tion to a gardening maga­
zine. ■
• For someone VERY 
special you might consider 
a garden ornamental, such
as a faun, a fox. a hideous 
gargoyle, a beautiful bird 
bath, an indoor fountain, a 
garden bench, a huge ce­
ment pot. or a large glazed 
clay one, statuary, a wheel­
barrow, a small greenhouse 
(or a large one), a cold 
frame, one of those amazing 
gadgets that shoots a sharp 
spray of water at anything 
that crosses its path (and 
that includes YOU!). What 
about a “gazing ball” or a 
barometer? You could buy a 
living ornamental tree, a 
shrub, an expensive vine, 
or, if you have a place for it, 
a living Christmas tree. I’m 
sure there are hundreds of 
items 1 haven’t mentioned 
so see your friendly nurs­
eryman for more ideas.
Friday, Dec. 8, from 1 
p.m. until 3:30 the Horticul­
tural Centre of the Pacific is 
holding a class on making 
your own Christmas centre­
piece, with Elda Mendels 
demonstrating. Bring seca­
teurs and wire cutters, and 
pre-register by calling 479- 
6152.
Call Helen at 656-5918 
fo r gardening tips.
mm
100 King Alfred Daffodils
^  '  $14.99
100 Landscape Tulips $13.99 
2 ^ 6  Beacon Ave. 656-5199^
E n t r a n c e  O f f  J a m e s  W h  i t e B I v d
Gifts and Gear for Gardeners
The Ultimate
Christmas Gift!
(At a Special Price!)
• 8 'X S' top-of-the-line Halls 
greenhouse
• 4 'X 20" staging 
’ min-max thermometer
• Moisture meter 
A llfo r$ ie 9 9 .o e
9773 Fifth St., SIDNEY 6 5 5 -1 4 0 0
w w w .g r e e n h o u s e s l2 3 .c o m
String program proposed 
for D istrict Grade 4s
Pliillenscn .... ----------------------------------------------------------
Wenln'suia News Review
A new extra-curricular music program is for el­
ementary school students in School District 63. Pargeting 
students in Grade 4. the introductory strings prograni is the 
result of an innovative partnership between ‘
Conservatory of Music. Saanich Parks and Recreation, and
'''ĥ siruckn'ŝ ^̂  ̂ the Conservatory of Music will he 
leaching the course at district schools, while 
and administration will be the responsibility of 1 arks and 
K m - S m  The course is planned to run lor two evenings 
a week for 12 weeks. The irrograiri cost is '
about $100 per student, dcijcnding on enrolment. Some h- 
nanciai supitorl may be available for families who l equii t  
assistance. Instrument renhils, coordinated by tlic Consci- 
vatory. will be over and above the prognun cost. . _ 
An information night for interested pareii s wifl be held 
at Stelly’s vSccondary at 7 p.m. on Monday, Dot. I T
COUPON I
tO % (F  IYour onliro J I piirchasfl. Not valid I  ■ with any othnr ? . . coupon. ,! VjtlldDocI-0.2000
COUPON
I m Yotir entiro 
1 a iHirchawJ. Not vftlkl I  f 
Itffl w»tlt»oymh«r I 'I
2000
Great for Jammies 
Flannelette -100%  cotton prints, 
plains & kiddles .u It  Y
From $1.99 m . .
Bargains Floor Savings  ̂
Save up to 70% off reg on Fleece, 
quilting cottons, polyesters, 
suitings, upholstery and more... 
Home Decorator Fabrics
0-1 M 10% off
1.1 - 3 M 2 0 % o f f
3.1 - 5M 30%of1
5.1 M  or more save 40% off reg.
Sale ends when 
Santa comes... -Sewing Notions 
Save 25% bn ail package notions
Warm&FuzEies 
Polar Fleece from Malden Mills 
H O jE H ,  sherpa, more prints and 
plains all 25% off 
Also kiddles and solids fleece 
from $10.99 U
Quilt Batting 
4oz. Now Only $2.99 M 
7 oz. Now Only $4.69 U
Polyester Stuffing 
3/4 pound Now Only $4.99 ea. 
11/2 pound Now Only $8.99 ea.
m
M c L A lC T Y ’ S
'fr’
W tw ro  o h r /s t r tm s  S h o p p in g  Is  A  B ra o z o  
. ONE STOP SHOPPING -  A HUGE CHOICE OF GREAT GIFTS 
.R rrA X ro A T tiS P H E ^
• FREE PARKING ON PREMISf:S 
• GIFT WRAPPING, GIFT BASKETS 
901 fl TItIrd St, (just North ol Boacon) SIcinoy
OPEN THURS TIL OiOOl 
7 DAYS A W TEK • 0;3Q • 0:00 PM • SgN  ^ _  v O  i ?  f »  f
' * : i n s t P Y ' s r M o s r r e x c i T i N O
w
k i l  Vowtmiirn
I  tVffOiAM. Nrit valid I  
I  with any fttftof J
I  UOtlOTMI.I 11
— «.v
Christmas Special Brand New Elna Sewing 
Machine From $288.00 - Many Built-in Stitches
and Free Lessons
B r a n d  New B a b y  Lock Sewing Machines
From $329.00
Brand New Baby Lock Sergers From $699.00
Brand New Euro-Pro Serger Only $399.9JJ _
Free Gift Wrapping - Free Lessons ■ Free Layaway^,-Free F[n^^
•HA MlljiliiWU**'"'
*'’¥ h E feloTH  CASTLE
786 Goldstream Ave., Victoria
4 7 8 - 2 1 1 2
HOURS: Mon. ■ Sat. 9-5:30 pm 
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Christmas dinner com­
mittee members (from 
left) Debbie Seeboth,
April Andrew and (in 
front) Jeannette Hughes 
were at the Scotia Bank 
to open the fund-raising 
account for the dinner 
last week. Scotia Bank 
Manager Murray Winlaw 
and Brian Shew, Sidney 
Super Foods, were on 
hand to contribute some 
funds to the cause. Al­
ready, Sidney Super 
Foods has donated four 
20-pound turkeys.
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTC
I • Optim izing and Troubleshooting 
I  • Maintenance Packages Available  
I®  System Cleaning (inside an d  out) 
I  • Support Tips and Tricks 
I Call Nathan: 656-0789
EXPERTS IN :
•  Hardware
• S o ftw are
• N e tw o rk
  _________________ _ _ FAX: (250) 656-0789
WEB: h ttp ://te c h 29o.tripod.(om  EMAIL: n s re e d @ h o m e x o n ^
Making Christmas more meaningfui
Judy Rsimche
Peninsula News Review
Christmas day is no time to be alone. Three local women
are making sure that doesn’t happen to those who want to 
be with other people on December 25. ,
Debbie Seeboth, April Andrew and Jeanette Hughes have 
been planning a special Christmas dinner for the cornmu- 
nity over the past few months. Now, anyone who vvould oth­
erwise be alone that day can come to Silver TTreads seniors 
centre to take part in a dinner with all the trimmings.
The idea came frpm Seeboth; who had been helping at a
similar dinner in Victoria but wanted to do something closer;
The pian has come together smoothly, including the vol­
unteers to help on Christmas Day. ‘riVe have all the volunr 
teers we need,” said Seeboth in wonderment.
There have also been a large number of food andmoney
donations. h.':;,-:./'' 'y.
“Local people and businesses have been extiemely gen­
erous,” said Seeboth. “We’ve had four 20-pound turkeys do- 
nated’by Sidney Super Foods —  and money by churches.
businesses and individuals.” _
More funding would be appreciated, to offset the cost of ■ 
food. Donations are accepted at Sidney Scotia Bank, 
Holmes Realty on Beacon or the Mortgage Centre 9838 
Fourth St. Make your donations to the Community Christ- 
mas Dinner.
For more information or to donate, please call the com­
mittee members; April, 656-3997; Debbie, 65^5584; or 
Jeanette, 656-0441. o
Plan to attend the dinner on Monday, Dec. 25,11 a.m. - 2
p.m. at Silver Threads, across from the library on Restliaven 
Drive. Persons requiring transportation can ^ o n e  ahead 
arid book a ride in a lift squipped van by calling 65fr5584 
leave a rnessage with name; phone number arid address.
9.
Are Invited






D ecem ber 9th, 2000
Marina Court 
#5-9843 Second Street, Sidney
V - r
; '" R e 9 istereci u n d e rth e  H e a rin g  A id  A c l tB .C .) ’' : j
' \
. .  3 . -
.(■I
‘   .
Private 
Banquet Room
Up to 40 People
Save 10%
On Pick-Up  
Orders
Free Delivery
Within Limited Area 
With Min, $16 Order
Lunch Buffet
Daily 
11 am " 3  pm
h :  y A 4 ; " y
’’ *  jT A S i
Dinner Buffet
(Mon.-Thurs.)
5 pm • 9 pm
Seafood Buffet
,j|l[_(Fri.-Sun, & Holidays) 
5 p m - 9  pm
.U IM Q lil
Thursday to Sundoy, 9 pm -1 am 






U O ?  C ^ s a  Restourant
BEST A U T H E N T IC  J A P A N E S E  C U IS IN E  IN  S ID N E Y .
Book Your Christmas Staff Party in...
B l ,
• Special Group Menu 
• Sushi party tray lo r your staH 
> Japanese Tataml rooms can seal up to 20 people
• Will lax special menu upon request








2476 M t. New ton X  Rd., FiOtfitH FOfjitGS 
Saanichton 652-1146
i T E N  M IN U T E S  O R
EXPRESS LU N C H  IS I-REE
2401 Ml. Nt'wlon X Rtmd., Sitniuclqqn̂ ^̂
W ELCO M E BACK TO THF.
Breakfast & Lunch 
all day









j7  am “ 9 pm 
Im u i i  &  D im ter  '
A  t R (■ 0  N  IT 1 1  1 0  N  E D  A R R - f i l O ?




Put this space 
to work for you. 
and reach over 14,000 
Peninsula Readers
' v i T ' . i - ; .-.if ;.'"'
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M@re i® €al Im siiiesses on tho  web
Arlene M odderinan is Mortgage De­
pot’s new Sidney representative. Arlene is 
now located at #222 -  2453 Beacon Avenue. 
Call her at 656-0855 to discuss all your mort­
gage needs.
*  ★ ★
H ypersport Active Wear just opened 
their doors at 2443 Beacon Avenue, right 
across from Tanners. This new business 
sells everything to meet your sporting 
needs; winter jackets, running gear, snow- , 
board outfits, etc. Arriving soon will be a S 
full range of running shoes and sports 
footwear. Store hours are 9;30 a.m. to 5:30 j 
p.m. Monday to Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. : 
on Sunday. Come in and meet the owner * 
Anthony Ewen 656-6161.
Gfunnber Matters
national and international customers.
www.aceofspace.com Phone 656-6573.
* * *
Omni Business Consulting offers flex­
ible part time office assistance. If you need 
help to set up file systems, prepare spread­
sheets, databases, bookkeeping, answer 
your phone, send out bills, prepare newslet­
ters, fliers or process collections give
a  Wendy Warshawski a call at 656-7678.
*  *  *
Thank you to Dennis Westendale of 
Beacon Auto P arts  and John of John 
Plant Excavating for all your assistance 
when my car was leaking oil. It was cus­






Washington State Ferries have dropped their prices. 
Off-season rates are now in effect for those wanting to travel 
to Anacortes, Friday Harbour or the San Juan Islands. Call 
to book your reservations 381-1551.
Ace of Space Graphics provides web design, hosting, 
marketing and promotion for small and large businesses. 
Owned by Sharon Quinn, the company has been in bi^i- 
ness since 1994 and now offers reasonably priced hosting 
on three web servers ... all with e-commerce and database 
capabilities. All web sites are created using the lat.est in­
dustry standard software, custom graphics, scripting, e- 
commerce solutions and hosting designed to fit each com­
pany’s needs. It’s what we do best!  ̂ . .
After spending one year in San Diego, California, helping 
to get an Internet Company off the ground, Ace.of Space is 
happy to be back in Sidney to offer tlmir seryicqs to local.
McLarly’s Gift Store will be open until 9 p.m. on Thurs­
day evenings from December 7 until December 21. Stop in 
and see their many new and interesting gift items for Chnst- 
mas They have also created many wonderful gift baskets 
for all ages. McLarty’s Gift Store is located at 9818 Third 
Street.
Take part in the Win What You Wish contest sponsored 
by Sidney Area Merchants (SAM). You will find the ap­
plications at many of the downtown Sidney businesses.
John at Copy This Centre is excited about their new 
website. You can now upload your files 24 hours a day — 
any size! kjake your life a little simpler by emailing your
f i l e s  for copying to www.copythiscentre.com? /  ^ _ 3;
Copy This Centre is  now the official Central Saanich Fed­
eral E x p r e s s  centre. Call John at';652-8882 or drop in theic 
location at 2136 Keating X Road for more information.
Laura lavin ________ ______ _—  -----------
Peninsula News Review
The Financial Institutions (:ommission, the provincial 
agency which regulates credit unions, has formally ap­
proved a merger agreement for the amalgamation of Ihch- 
mond Savings Credit Union and Pacific Coast Savings
Credit Union. _ ^  i
The Boards of Richmond Savings and Pacific Coast voted 
unanimously in favor ofthe proposed merger. However the 
merger is still subject to approval by two-thirds of members
and auxiliary members who vote. A, ,
Members of Pacific Coast Savings have fi-om November 
28 to December 7 to vote and Richmond Savings members 
have from November 28 to December 6 to cast ballots.
If the merger is approved it will bring together Richmond 
Savings’ 80,000 members and assets totaling more than $1.9 
billion and Pacific Coast Savings’ 100,000 members and $1.3
billion. . , , . ,
Board members feel that the merger is a good choice for 
the two credit unions as they do not overlap geographically, 
and have a similar client base. The plans foi the merger in­
clude keeping the head offices of both credit unions, one in 
Richmond and one in Victoria. The CEO will have an office
at both locations.  ̂ '
Harri Jansson of Richmond Savings will take the position 
of CEO of the newly formed credit union, on his retirement 
Paul Duncan of PCS will take over. Bill Wellburn, PCS cur­
rent Chair of the Board of Directors, will take the position 
of Chair ofthe new credit union. ??? ^ _
The hew credit union, if it is approved by members, will 
have a combined total of 25 branches and $3.2 billion in as­
sets, as well as a new name. The new Sidney branch, lo­
cated on Beacon Avenue, is slated to open this month. , ;
Y o u  NEE® A FWEMRIiS LICENCE by January
Due to heavy demand, the $10 fee for a Possession-Onlv Licence will remain in effect 
until December 31,2000.
Only the S60 Possession and Acquisition Licence will be available after this year.  ̂
(You must pass the Canadian Firearms Safety Course or equivalent to get this licence.)
For more information, assistance or forms: c
o r v is it  our Web site at W W W .d C .0 C X a  outlets and service Canada
" \  '̂ . Access Centres.
If you DON’T PLAN TO GET A LICENCE 
by January 1, 2001, these are your options:
You can sell or give your 
firearm to a properly* 
licensed person or business
You can turn it in to 
your local police station 
(Call first.)
OR
You can have it
properly
deactivated.
To find out about the legal requirements for any of these options, 
call 1800 731-4000 or visit our Web site at www.cfc.gc.ca
1 ^ '
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K ' K J L .
M / M ' 11
a t  7 % ^ ^
m oorage  om ct!
G I r  T S & E N G R A V E  A B L E S
f
Brass • Books * Boats fl* Binoculars 




V«1W i i n l l i n « . l l , ? W i O
SIDNEY MARINE 
SUPPLY
982<*ii-STH S t., 656-2013
SEE US AT PORT SIDNEY MARINA ALSO
WARES *  WUARAfll ER
Shop
S T R O IL  down the plank to *'SEA" the 
Nativity scene on the dock!
PET AQUA BABIES, Dagoli Wear, Travelwear a GIFrS 
•Free gift with minimum purchase.
Check Out OurRalf'Sale Items! 
OPEN DAILY EROM 8 A.M. • 5 P.M. 6SS-3711
g i f t s  f o r  th e  H a r d  t o M y J M
C f r c f r  s c l c c i i o n  o f  S W I S S
Kvcryih in^you'H  nccd fo r il special ouuhgl
Plus Swiss Artfty ^.y L
S W I S S a i A M P f r f l / r m r / W K  ^
S W I S S  a i i i ) .  v o f r i / w  V  ''
V \ m ’ h f f r u > d l f f h n m ,
■ ( i i l f n  Im i f f l f K  w i th  n u ifn e t  
h n i l in j i  q iw l i t i f f  
and MUdl, MUCH Moiui!
* Keyi cut while you wait.
tU02 • 242.1 Heaum /tve., .Sithu)/, I t  C, 6 5 5 “3  2 6  I j
■ tfUidluM*riAllilli4lr‘    —
n / i  A A V Z ,  i b l C i i V  1 1 "
■ lO y tv li' 'i'lic- KNfytkc
i j  " :




* Empty 8-oz. milk carton
* Canned white frosting
* Graham crackers ^
* Snow caps, jellybeans. M&Ms. and othei assoi ted sott
candies for decoration . , ,
* Cake decorations, such as sprinkles
^ D i r e c t i o n s *
* Tape or staple shut the spout of carton. Using frosting 
as glue, fix graham crackers onto sides and top of carton 
Decorate with candies and cake decorations a square o 
a chocolate candy bar makes a great door, and mini marsh­
mallows make great a great chimney.  ̂ i „ nr.Note: You can use different size milk cartons to make an
entire village. Upside-down ice cream cones can be frosted 
green and decorated with sprinkles to make Christmas
trees.
Very easy to do. Baking. Adult supervision is needed.
Makes 15 pieces. :
Ibox  2 layer cake mix any flavor
/’ii/2jargeqggs;?);3:v?)?)",3
1) Mix ingredients together in large bowl until well
2) Add 1 cup of chocolate chips, nuts, candies and mix
'.thenvin; 'R ? ! ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' , . ?:.,':R  ̂r /r-; r"
3) Drop by teaspoon on cookie sheet.
4) Bake at 350 until done, approx. 7-9 ihinutes.
5) Cool for a few minutes.
W i s h i n g  A l l  O u r  C u s t o m e r s . . .
Peace asid Goodwill 
Throughout the New Year!
1 2 0 7  V e r d i e r  
B r e n t w o o d  B a y
IN  A BOX
Includes...
s.
3/4 cup light or dark brown sugar ^
1/2 cup butter or margarine (softened)
2 eggs
1/4 cup molasses
3 1/4 cups self-rising flour 
2 tsp. ginger 
1/2 tsp. allspice 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. nutmeg 
1/2 tsp. salt
In large bowl, beat sugar & butter until well blended. 
Add eggs and molasses. Stir in remaining ingredients. 
Cover and chill 1 hour. Roll dough on wclMlourcd board 
or countertop until 1/8-inch thick. Cut into shapes I lace 
on greased baking slicet. Bake lor 10 minutes at .l.iO 
degrees. Cool on rack. You can decorate with frosting
if desired. Tliis recipe makes 24 cookies.
Christmas
I K i f e .
% -
" S V  
i \ r S
J f
^  Pre-measured flour 
Variety of delicious fruits & nuts
> Spices, butter, eggs and lemon
> Instructions and the use of pans for a night
Order Now & have 3 cake for Christrnas!
h e a l t h  &  n a t u r a l  f o o d s
7 0 6 0  W E S T  SAANICH R d R  BR EN TW O O D  b a y  S44-1718
-  1 December - 6 January
Wonderful holiday lighting, 
festive dining, carollers, a brass 
quartet and a fine Gift Store 
overflowing with superb presents
T e le p h o n e ; 1 -2 5 0 -6 5 2 -4 4 2 2  
C ^ C U W a C  W S  w w w .b u tc h a r tg a rd e n s .c o m
11/8 qts. self-rising flour 
1 1/2 cup butter 
2 1/4 cup of sugar 
4largeeggs
Ghmmi''sî  Red sugtir (optm al but, rrm nm m lnh
lilcnd the dry iiig' edients exce()t sugar. Cream 
butter and sugar: tuld cggs/lhen add the dry 
ingredients. Blend. Form into a big ball N se|)arate 
into 4 medium sized balls. Roll out each am use 
Chi istmas cookie cutters to cut out the cookies. 
Place on a greased baking pan and cook at .lh)
Hallmarl< Your Holidays with..,
■   .R_
I S W  "   "
Collectible Omameiits Available
P U Z Z L E S  &  P l C T U R l i r e A M E S  I t F w r  
H A L L M A R K  C H R I S T M A S  W R A P  2 0 ‘ o i i '
PRICES IN I'PrnCT TH.L DEC 5TH, 2»00
1 jvirs 10 moimrmiisnunisinr .mi wo
V'' .... ............ I.   .....    I—..— ............................. .
' R A l .
y - m 'yy A . ' .
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THE THOUGHT ̂ HOP
Voiif One Stop Christman ShopI
: W 'y  RI7fNIwnOD BAY . . SIDNEY IIR;
)  n t / W M M m d R̂, Moa -SJU),W-VOO* îri,l7 fl
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C H R I S T M A S  H O U n S . . .
Open: Dec. 27 ■ 8:30 to 5:00
Closed: Dec. 25 & 26 
Open: Dec, 27, 28 &29 
Closed; Jan. 1, 2001
Back to regular hours Tuesday, January 2.
F r o m  a l l  o f  m  t o  a l l  o f  y o u . .  
M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  a n d  a








S t e l a , .
9 Movies 
> Stocking Stuffers 
• Gift Gertificates
Perfect for under tfie tree!
, f  ? / ,  b r i n g i n g  m e  C h r i s t i i i n s  *’■





Dec. 9  in
WOOD
V , P E N  1 N  S U L A  i
R M ^ r o a m iii i
• s R f r  A y '% .
Also m uloble:
•  Toys • Jiickels “ Dishes 




W S  BRENTWOOD SHOPPING CENTRE
^  m  6 S 2 - 5 2 9 4
' -"•■■■"3 - .
652-5411
'-.V> ,̂v J .̂--j •■■'' - 'N ^ r  ■' •••'>■' '• • ’ •'•■J "'•
)j ( f^  y
• ’ ' \ J
A  Christmas
We pnndde n fid l selection f>f fresh 




T ? # N  T l t e '
)  C l i n s i i i H i s  i i i o i i f .
k
Santa will 
arrive by boat at 8;3G at the
fr;:-;:;iyiiLL 
: '|M  B R E M T W O  
He will be picked up by the 
e E M IR A L  S A A M iC H  FIRE T R IJ © K .
■"' arriving atvEMSIOE))lVllDOS.E
#tq 01 Ne#on PI. (Wallace Drive)i
There willbe a 
fr : '  P A N C A K E  B R E A K F A S T : 
with Santa at the school at 9 am.
Enjoy pancakes; ham, 
hot chocolate, coffee, juice.
S p o n s o r e d  b y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  6 4 f  
B r e n t w o o d  C o m m u n i t y  A s s o c i a t i o n /  
P e n i n s u i a  C o - o p  &  T h r i f i y  F o o d s .
P r e s e n t e d  b y  B r e n t w o o d  B a y  L i o n s  C l u b
?5̂ /  • Cut Bouquets • Flowering Plants 
. Fruit &  Gounnct Gift Baskets
R c n ic n ib c r  lo  o rd e r  e a r ly  lo r  o u t o f  to w n  
'̂ M % \ o rd e rs . W e  d e liv e r  o n  th e  P e n in s u la  a n d
 ̂ p ro v id e  w o r ld w id e  w ire
s e rv ic e s . I ' .T .D .  •  A .F .S . an d  O i y c f k iu r
C o m e  se c  oi/r... C h ris tm a s  D isp lay
^  B r e M w o o d F l o r k t
w 5c c c s m 'Im : RMS
f/j i /'Aeyŷ
e w u W /J ^ /
......
Wirfi Incredible Sale Prices 
Throughout the Store!
.  CHRISTMAS CANDY & I^ H O C O L A T E S ^ ^ ^  
‘ HISS. HERS FRAGRANCES
• UNIQUE GIFTS & MORE!
; ^  : R  3 L
. 1 ^  7111 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-2131
w W
3{e/xaSi o n te c t
7143 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 " 8 8 1 3
\  '--sss-.'. ■ J,. / ' 'R R '  ' ■"■
'̂ Wm
.3 : ^ ;  ■
t i t ) - * -
1
\'»lR'ffR'33
R iiA 'R hR 'i
wirsatgrday
4 0 »P: LiiVIIT, n r  w  OFF
• Suits * Suit Type Sport Jackets 
«Pants ® Sweaters • Skirts




7183 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay Village
652-5S11
C O t V U N ^ 'f
SOON!
R T h e  iv a id a s ; .
C h r i s t m a s  
L i g h t - O p l
This year it's
BIGGER ABEnER!
'ff. ;y ■ ■' ■ II'.SD
)||fr  A Community M inded Business Supporting .
, m  / m  ■ :. a Community Event! , ■
■yssp :- ■ - ‘( R | 3 -  M 0 .  y m : - ' -  — . . . . . . .  / . • '  ' .-'q /  ' M f r
■ -Vsi-’T ■■'*'■ ''*■• , .VltSfW” * JCk'̂
«(
Q u a lity  C h ild re n 's  C o n s ig n m e n t S t o r e
1 E  BRENTWGObCOlFFURES $
ff 'i 3-^  - - . :  »  ■
■$/ m
■ / f r R  ■ " S t e ' :I ®  Christmas
r \  •  P a T  j i  ^  ,/m ^  I
W h e re  Y m ir  H a ir  R c e o m e s  O u r T o p  I’ r io r i ly  
 _ ^ _ _ _     :
IB  llR  IM  m mnke m rC hris t i iu is  and 
?'j!R New Year's Special :■ iR |||.
'M  M 'bOOK. your appointments NOW!
. ' .  . ; ; ; ; . ' ; i i 5 2 “ 3 . 3 3 3  ■ '
♦‘•'o T a F o
: I Proud Supporter of  ̂ r
' B r e n t w o o d  B r e a k f a s t  w i t h  S a n t a '
w
New &  Used 
Cliildren'sClothing 1
: " iK . \  ■ (N rw h ii in  M  'lh n U  . . .  .C ,' s R-'l
f r l i V  9 'lb y $ ,. ‘  Uaby. H iiih p n ic rv l.  • M a te r n i t y  w e a r
' ■R | . |„ s  n e rc jir  ..e lection  o f  ’
.WINTKRWKAR.  ̂ _
fVn* ncnvborii.v to  tcco.s» :: frsfr fri'RR lutMiiwiKul Sliopping Centre • llrentwoad Buy
?R': .'.f.'3'.O,PEN.10'A M R S P M * 'M 0 N . T O S ^ ^ ^ _ ; p ^ ^  /(behdctlivRtiyal Bank) R'R'̂
;.7139BWetiS«anidiRd.(iwrteBwiitwndCviip).;>52“5 7 5 U  , . i , . ' \  ... ' , / R  ' .
■ "  -•■" ■ ■ ■ , j < »  ' ' '   ̂ :■ . A '  , R « ' '  R ; v 3 , v R i | f '  ' " ■
Ufm M  lo ijte t ta c r iie r tw lia iiT iir i^ ^  
draws idr labulous prizes!
Montltiv h» Smurday 8-5 • Tliurs. 8-8 ‘
■ '.3. ■ ■'■v' . 3 '  f
■ ■ . ■'■-'■ -I '.■•.■'♦ i .1 v» i*V „■' > ‘3 -I| ’ '3 "■ 3' Hh, ■*• i , ;i' ! ' !i3* I, r  ̂ R. . :., 3 R ■ . . ' . ’ ([ • , R;  ̂ ' ■ ,
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2 4  PENlNSULAJJiW^i^lEW
I - - /
# # #
1 8  P ie c e  S e t
w ith  Light, w h ite , 4  b lade -  Reg. $38 .99
■ 3 5
Variable Speed 
w /  51 Accessories
2  Speed
w 7  3 8  Accessories 
-  Reg. $ 8 9 .9 9 ..........
Reg.
$119 .99
5 0 0 0  W a it, Therm ostat - Reg. $ 9 9 .9 9  ............
-  Reg. $ 4 4 .9 9
Solid Brass Light Fixture - Reg. $1 5 .4 9    .
FOR YOU AND YOUR HOM E
THE GENUINE MADE-IN-B.C.
Longer B u rn in g  
Clean, E ffic ie n t  
E n v iro n m e n ta lly  S o u n d  
P ro m p t D e liv e ry  A v a ila b le  
Call fo r  D e ta ils !
T n e  s m a r t  c h o ic e  F o r  G re a t T a s te  in  B a rb e c u e s  
SUPER DEALS ON QUALITY
e a .
POmER>IllBlE
4 0 .0 0 0  BTU P r o p a n e
# 1 6 1 2 - 4  S ta in le s s  B u rn e r
50.000 BTU
#2512-7
2  O N L Y
50,000 Side Burner
#2522-4
4  O N L Y
12V0Lr
C O R D L E S S
DRILL
• 2 Batteries
• 330 Inch/lbs. Torque
• Keyless
D R Y W A LL
c y i o u T









1 1 /2 H .P :
ROUTER
8C 1T^-
• Fixed and Plunge Bases 
•1 /2 ” and 1/4" Collets
• Keyless -
1 1 /2 "  N A R R O W
Shoots up to 
1 1/2” Staples 
With Case '
S " R A N D O M
ORBIT
SANDER






• Shoots 3 /4"- 2” Brads
• With Case




• 12 amp. Motor
• Dust Bag .
1 / 4  SHEET
PALM 
SANDER
7 1/4" #5007148 .
m
#3901
f ?  3 r /4 '' i#1902 : 5" Random  #805020
• includes Dust Cannister 
and Case.....
16 G allon -  W e t/D ry  -  Reg. $ 1 6 9 .9 9     .....
LED Display w /  Sound -  Reg. $ 2 1 .9 5  .
CORO
112 V o lt w /  2  Batteries & Case -  R e g .$ 1 1 9 .9 9  .....
MuhV-PurpoMJ, 
I 4 L
W O M P ttS
3.8 L
TIGER SAW KIT
Quick Change Blade Clamp • Orbital Cut ....
W ATER C AR D EN
.STARTER ICIT-
Pum p, Pond  Liner, Filter, Tubing  
“ and Fountain  -  Reg. $ 1 8 9 .9 9  ......... ^ ^
A GREAT GIFT FOR GARDENERSS
1 4gan» All Stock Watergarden and
lo \ f O  ^  Fountain Supplies.
O r  I  Pond Liner Excluded





. w n . u 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
1 0 ' ' l /2 H .P .
PORTABLE 
TABLE SAW
Willi Stand and Outfecd
SujipOft IJG-SGOC    ............ .
1 0 "  1 / 2  H .P . «
BANDSAWYi
With Stand and Worklight
• 2B-I9SC..........    ^
1/ 16" - 1 / 4 "  - Reg. $19.99  ..... ..
GREAT GIFTS AND STOCKING SUJFFERS.,
ROUTER, BITS
O ff
T H E  P I H l i  B I T  S B A R P E N E R
— • Diamond Wheel 
P  . 3/ 32" -3 /4 'Drills,
Professional Q u a lity ......
'Sfl̂ wî CHILD'S ROCKING
JSSSUCHASR “
I Ready to  Rnlsh and  Assernb le  Reg. $ 7 9 .9 5  .... . . .
P IN E '''
SHELVING KIT
ieW M I BONUS SALEI
Low Sale Prices on All
Tools!
Plus a Bonus Gift with Every Purchase.
S I’ I: I N - S I O f i l E  F O R  D i ; T A I l .S .
SCROLL SAW DEMO 
 ̂AND WORKSHOP
w ith  M aster W oo dw o rk er
EDWARD R. ROWLEY
Saturday, Dec. i8lh, lO'.oo - 2:00
SAW BLADE SALEl
, \ bmik..: 
a/sm, \
7  1 /4 "  X 2 0 T O O T H
C a rb id e  F ram in g
’^ 9
am ..
10" X 4 0  TO O TH  
C a rb id e  T ip
n m im
C O M B O  PACK  
1 - 10" X 6 0  TO O TH  
1 - 1 0 "  X 3 2  TO O TH
10" X 3 6  T O O TH  
T h in  K erf
7 1 / 4 "  X 2 4  TO O TH  
T h in  K erf
... o s C T s X ? : !
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Kids aged 11 to 14 are in­
vited to participate in Penin­
sula Youth Centre Craft - 
Days at the centre. No 
charge. Join us for Christ­
mas ftm on Saturday, Dec. 9 
and 16. Please call to re­




Christm as Candlelight 
Service by The Compas­
sionate Friends (When a 
Child Dies) will be held 
Sunday, Dec. 10, 7 p.m. at 
First Memorial Funeral 
Home, 4275 Falaise Drive, 
i Questions; Richard Lepin- 
; sky, 479-4612. ^
:  . Clirlsliiias 
Events
F'arliament Buildin]^
up on Thursday, DeC.|7,. 4; 
P ^ ;^ d th e  public 
Ceremony includes the light 
up, carols, choirs, candles 
and seasonal refreshments. 
Bach to Front Children’s 
Choir, KidPower! Chorus 
and Trio con Brio will per- 
form.
Beacon Plaza Mall invites 
you to join the fun and have 
your Photo with Santa 
taken Saturday, Dec. 9. The 
afternoon includes entertain­
ment and a petting zoo. Then
Gifts for Him
Cash Cotton from Italy 
Polo T-Shirts
Keg. $95 Sale $ 6 9  
also
All Stock!
7 11C  5 ih  S i. 656-3411
Now Available
for Dec 9 & 16 
Hall & Christmas Dinner 
for up lolSO people
® Private Facilities 
•  Buffet Menu 
® Bar Service Optional 
CALL
555-0122 P
G r e e n  H a n g a r ,  w e s t  
e n d  o f  t h e  a i r p o r t
9681 Willingdon Rd., Sidney
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
The bright colors and sparkly textures of Items at the Touch of Saltspring craft fair 
were too much for Charlotte Webster to resist. Ruth Atm, thesevetr
month old’s tnom/was careful to keep temptation Just bejm iidTeat^.Touphc^  
spring brought in hundreds o f s h o p p e r s  and craf|Ta«r lovers during its 
ru n o n b e c e m b e rl^ 2 a n d 3 a iS^^ V'
watch the free iudging at 3. Dec. 9, 7 - 11 p.m., for a sausage brunifo supplied by
p.m. The Sidney Dons will Christmas rave. $2 per pen
donate the decorated trees to son. $2, by Sidney, biumei-
pcQcuriMQ che work op locQl arciscs QNd arpisOMs
Unique gifla fo r the speciai people in y o ^ J ife .  
; :■ . ; 9 3 3 0 ; L o c U s id e  D r  6 5 6 - 9 2 8 6 ' . ; V ' : - - ' - * r ‘ '- ^
■ ^ ■ ■ ■ U ■ l c 6 . 5 d a ! I y
families in the community'.
For more, contact Bonnie at Torque 
656-9771 or e-mail at 
yep_bonnie@look.ca.
Youth aged 14 - 18 are in­
vited to come to the Penin­
sula Youth Centre, 2304 
Oakville Avenue on Saturday,
bugs/Bowlin One Hour. 
M asters/lions Book now for reservations
dub  Breakfast with Santa is ($5 per person) . They’re go-
Simday, Dec. 17 at the central ing fast;. Contact Sally Lang,
Saanich Lion’s Hall, East 6560543.
Saanich Road. Reservations 
still available for the 11 a.m. 
sitting— sorry, 9 a.m. sitting 
is sold out! Pancake &
k ic ’S V V d c e rc o lo u r  S c u d io
paintings,C£urds,clas$es &  gift certfflcates 
2263 Frost (o ff Lochslde) 656-6603
10-6 wcd-.sac orbygppoiMcmeHc
H o n e y s u c k le  W e a v in g  S c u d io
blankets,rugs,sc«rves,socks a  classes 





YOUR ONE STOP SHOP
Helps you get ready for... 
Photo/Card Holdere
G r o a l l o r m e m o s ,  r o c o ip is ,  $ 1 / 1  r  « i «
photos or cards ........................  i  T  c r u p
Japanese Water Flower 
^Arrangement Vases 15 &up
Winter Penguin $^98
Figurines i  &up
Bears from the Past Xmas 
'k  Ornaments $|ft99
: S t a f t i l lR n t .  |,U: ',, Cjr Up
PiMs <1 Sftlt'riloH of P icture Frflwcs, RUSS Plusfi AHlmrtls & cn/sfal flgnr/HCS.
IFIRIEE Giftwrap With Any Purchase Over $25.00 
M ^abou tou r^T  d ik r  M S K m  PKS/GN for tlio t S^^^
R E S 1 D E N  T S O F  
N 0  R T H S A A N I G H
" T 'i
m a y o r  MIGHALUK a n d  CO U N C IL#
in v i te  y ou  to a
p  Please join the District of North Saanich for some tea, cookies, / j j  
l< apple cider, caroling courtosy of Sansbury School and tree
I;/; trimming (bring a decoration if you wish)!
On Thursday, December 14,2000, between 3:00 p.m. and 5:00 |
p.m., at the Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road,
Donations to the Food m nk ^m icfullyMcqHcdl
JDMOG STORE
7143 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652 -8815
:r--.
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2 ©  PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW
2 0 0 iFeatnring great gift ideas for tlie 
whole family!
Dance to the Music o f... O . I «  R  A D  Disc Jockey
k  Superb Buffet k  All You Can Eat k
★ M id n ig h t  T o a s t P a r t y  Favors;^  
C o c k t a i ls :  ;;oo p.m. D in n e r :  8;oo p.m. 
M U S I C  A N O  O A N C E  F O L L O W S !
The BEST Dance Floor
TiClCetST W  on the Peninsula!
R e s e r v a t i o n s  P le a s e  C .all:
Going on a Crm$e?
Don't look any further...
We fiave an exciting 
collection of Cruise Wear 
that w ill f it  every occasion
9783 - 3 M S t.,  SidKfiif
; ^ r l ie  Consignment Store with Class!
The Bach to Front Choir 
and KidPower! Chorus 
brought the Christmas 
spirit to the Saanich 
Peninsula in song on 
Sunday at St. Elizabeth's 
Church. The two young 
choirs played to a full 
house. On Thursday, Dec. 
7, the two choirs will be 
at the Christmas light up 
ceremonies at the Parlia­
ment Buildings in down­
town Victoria (Bellvue 
Street, in the driveway of 
the legislative buildings). 
They will perform along 
with several other groups 
from the Greater Victoria 
. area. ,V
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
S k a  »■’
. . . .....
•   . ...........







' ‘ T h e  C h r is tm a s  
H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r . . .
.SPECIAL
®iris
* Fine Local Crafts 
* Native Arts
* Jewellery & Imports
* Free Gift Wrapping 
<’ Layaway Available
: ' 1 ; * Gift Certificates
t 0 f f f s f iM c o n  Aye., Sidney
' ' ® S 6 - a 4 5 5
Stelly’s Swing N i^ i t ,  Thursday, Dec, 7. Dance the night 
away to the sounds of the Bayside Big Band, directed by 
Mark Fraser. A swing dance workshop V
will be included in the $5 admission fee.
Darice from 7-10 p.m. in Stelly’s sec­
ondary school multipurpose room. Pro­
ceeds will benefit Stelly’s music depark ' . 
ment. For tickets, call 652-4401 and ask 
for Jan Heinrichs. / ;
Sanctuary Choir and Youth Unlimited
in Concert present T/te I'Fhifor at St.
Paul’s United Church on Friday, Dec. 8 
and Saturday, Dec. 9, 7:30 p.m.. Special 
Guests: Colquitz School Jazz Band, Shel­
ley Smith, Bruce Hum. Tickets: $10 
adults, $5 children 12 & under, available 
at the church office.
'Fhe Christmas Concert in the Sidney 
C oncert Series — A Bach Choral 
Cfembaas ~  will be held on Friday, Dec,
8,8 p.m. at St. Elizabeth’s Church. 10030 ^
Third Street. Stephen Brown conducts the St. Cecilia Or­
chestra and Peninsula Chamber Choir under conductor 
Elizabeth Brown, will ijerform the Bach Mogatyiccf ni D  
M ajor, with soloists Norma Selwood, Joanne 'I'homas and
Also, a raffle, with prize: the woodblock print Fragility, an 
environmental statement by Peninsula 
TirtistGrfihani Scholes.
The Peninsula Singers celebrate 
Christmas on Friday, Dec. 15, 7:30 
: p;m: with a concert at Saanichton 
Bible Fellowship, 2159 Mt. Newton X 
: "̂ Rdad, (across from Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital). Adults $10, seniors/stu­
dents $8, under 12 free. Proceeds go 
to local charities. Tickets: Tanners 
Books, Thought Shop (Brentwood) 
and from choir members. For infor­
mation, 652-8823.
Sidney Community Music School &. 
Glamorgan Chamber singers present 
Benjamin Britten’s Ceremony of Car­
ols Saturday, Dec. 16,7:30 p.m. at Holy 
Trinity Church, Mills Road and West 
Saanich Road. Guest soloists: Cather-
y .;l
$10, seniors/students $7, available at Tanner’s Book store, 
Sidney Community Music School, 1833 Glamorgan Road or 




CTTtere m- ttot/w(ij t/titfe 
a.\' e/t’t/toif (Jte coof 
///•f/Zto/tcc f / /  V/ tfiatftontf
7 ”-,, ■' s,\<uUh,
2432 Beacon Ave,, S ionuv • 656’7lM,.
“GIVE THE G ift OF Goorj hea lth”
OR Treat Yourself THIS Christmas 
R F C E P T IO N  1ST AVAIIJ^Bl-E M ONDAYS !• ROM 9  AM
TO 1:00 PM AND NOON TO 1:00 FM DAILY FOR
G IF T  C E R TitTC A TE S  A N D  S t o c k in g  s t u f f e r s
R E G IS T E R E D  M A S S A G E  J H E I U P Y  ’ S T E A M  
H Y D R O T H E R A P Y  R O O M  F O R  ( H E R A P E U T IC  p P A  r R L A T M k N T * .* ^
Jan Hoover  a  s a n d y  s t a p l e s
registered Massage therapisj s
L  « 2 X 3 5  H A R n O l i n  f t D . ,  S I D N E Y
.̂ ■:6S,S-1450,'
FORTHÊ ' HOMÊ  BRETO'R'
Fquilim cnl Kits, Supplies, Corkers, Capi'HMs, 
Uottles, 1 low H o Books, CTHV-Ocrtilkalcs,
Wine Kits, Custom l-;tbds.
FOR WINE OR BEER mVERS
C oi k.scrcws, VViue and beer chillers. Beer Gl.i.sses, 
T-sliins, W ine Racks, Uoulc;st(>ppei< Wine, 1 Jglws. ■ 
Bub Sets (m ug, b,ir tow el, co,tsters), t.!ili ('.crtincatcs.
Gaiiley Station
in Saunnkhton Plaza 
Next to the Pralfk Inn
www.tto»tlcv6taitlon.com.
jiiH-
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Featuring great g ift
ideas fo r the w hole fam ily!
Best Overall
#22 Jolly Dragon
Skipper: John Van Anstel 
Decorated: moving wind­
mill, moon & angels 
Winner of the Pemberton 
Holmes trophy
1st Place Sailboat
#40 Sea Bear 
Skipper: Bruce Wilmot 
Decorated: Tall green
Christmas tree, red lights 
Winner of the Boathouse 
Marine Centre trophy
2nd Place Sailboat




Skipper: Dave Cooper 
Decorated: Santa’s sleigh 
with Rudolph
3rd  Place Powerboat 
# 1 1 1  I W n ' s / i m / /
Skipper: Grant &  Becky Lit­
tle
Decorated: White lights, 
green tree
Best Christmas ITieme
#90 H7n'i!e T rillim n  
Skipper: Dave Wliitten 
Decorated: Large green
wreath, star, tree 
Winner of the Sidney Rotary
SH O AL H A I^ O U R  ESN
run L A T C H  D I N I N G  R O O M S
\Vc* linvt? tlccoralod for llic I ltdidays
Joiit u? for d
y  CliriFlnia? & New Years Celebralion
Openiit^
Club trophy
Decorated: Green tree, flashing lights & music 
3 rd  Place Sailboat
Best Commercial Boat #35 Conquest 
m  Wind Dancer Skipper: Mike Foster ^
Skipper: Peter Favelle Decorated: Lights m poles & masts
Decorated: Reindeer, Icicles, Sant/i
1s t Pface Powerboat « ? " V r e „ h o . o , e   ̂ Denise Bryson
D e ^ te iW b ite iig h ts w itb
' | “: ,e ro .* e D ^ g Jo n e s  
’ ‘ ,  MempnalTiophy .
r n y >  a n i > M  n / r \ A n j p A .
Christmas is perfect for ' could brighten the sez^n 
angels. And Sidney’s Dairy for a local boy or girl, 'l^e
wings and maitc a cnuo s Miueeu, <ta iimuauuvyw-.
world a little happier. to ensure the g^  is age-ap-
They are once again propriatc to the childj'
helping the Salvation Army To be part of Angels,
to help others through Uic Anonymous, stop by The
A n n  iiMViftme before DeC;̂ ^̂Angels Anonymous pro- DQ any ti e before Dec. 
gram. Customers at Dairy 24 and pick out a tree
{ ' r \ i ' i L : A : i i f c L L i f e ; « ! « i r : 8 o 6 'n o m o ' : ; ' ' 6 ; 6 - v b a b o f o r 8 : w h i c h : - b e a r s i 6 ^
^ v o r i t e  ^ ^ e c ip e s
8  ‘ !  Have your favorite recipe and your advertising used  
throughout th e  year in this popu lar booklet.
PUBLISHED DEC. 28 





' ate gift tor tho chosen child, otachild. Return it, tdoiiK
A doll, model airplane, with the appropriate gift, lo 
, or even a gift certificate ' Dairy Queen.
- 4 ' t . i w . i  t i t > U ) i i i u h r  ^
T h e  M e M h m & s e
*^6821 Mmtne Centre
^̂ 3-2506 Beaton Ave., Sltlncy, B.C.VSh 1YZTol:655-368; fan: 65S-3676
W et 'II S e t  M agic W uucilcs
Aniiitzltig new blOtstCfjiVidflblr, Iniilflinfl bknT.tt iHriik; <4 
coi-n ot-qrc.li rit'c fiimplc cnoti.;#! for i-lif! ,yoiitutc'.'6i. cliilcl, 
yot; flexible cMUQh for your moet e v p c r lrm c ^ g fw .; 
inetai-Urly b'eUi when damp. Age 13d-:
2496 Boacon Avo., Sidney 655-7171
vmmm
■’s COffiNER D
' H j i
CHRISTMAS ^  ^
EUROPEAN
IMPORTS HAVE . I  
ARRIVED! : ' ;
Sca' A n n ie  f o r  a l l  y o u r  
h o lid a y  cut tun a i t i in j j ,
llIO d’2527 Jkiuoo A w ., Sidmv
656-0435
Tliis Christinas,
ask SaM a io r a STIHL!
G reat saw s . G reat savings. 
Plus a FREE W oo d-P ro ’“ Kit!
For full details and a FREE 
demonstration, come see us lodayl no. i v*oiiiiivw«
mCHLOCK RENTALS
Sales/Repairs/Tuneups 
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f & l  G zw  V t h in k  o f  a n y th in g  f o r  y o u r  
bo a ter^
^  O n e  o f  a  k in d  g if ts  &  g ift c e rtif ic a te s
available at The Boater’s Exchange
across the highway 10221 M cD ona ld  Park Road. 
Open 8 am t i l l  5 :30  pm  except Saturday 4  pm  
Closed Sunday &  Monday
Featuring great 
gift ideas for tht 
whole family!
d y e o A c m  cd .
m
Boater’s Exchange
10221 M cD onald  ParkRd.
W W W  theboatenexchange<?'home.com
655-:
Sweater
For that personalized 
Christmas gift...
Hand knit, one of a 
kind sweaters. 
December 6 - 2 3
P/̂ RICIA'S
YARN CABIN




gifts in the 
Christm as 
s e a s  o n  
owes its ori­
gin to the M who came 
from the east of Jerusalem 
to greet the Babe in the 
manger with gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh. 
The Magi were wise men 
and their gifts were em­
blematic of tribute, worship 
and death of Christ con­
sidered as King, God and 
the sacrificial Victim.
Though Magi are associ­
ated more with the Feast of 
Epiphany on January 6, they 
can be regarded as the pio­
neer in gift-giving tradition 
following the birth of Jesus. 
Here, gift giving has come 
to be associated with the in
necessarily be rich and * are *ey  growing -  do 
glamorous in their worldly they need cjothes Shoes 
possession, but make sure Teddies and cuddly dolls,
that they’re rich at heart. Learning toys? books?
* is there a magazine you 
The idea bulb: could give as a gift. Yearly
Make a list of those you’ll subscription?
be giving to, then get spe- * have they b e e u f  ked to
recommend gifts that they
* do they have any spe- need or want? If no, ask.
English and the French set­
tlers. But the combined Ger­
man and Dutch influences 
in time caused all gift-giving 
to be carried out at Christ­
mas.
Gift Ideas
Gifts can be classic, gifts 
can be wacky, but loveable 
and memorable are the 
ones which are funny, 
clever, convenient and use- 
' f u l . - ' L ' "
There is a dazzling array 
of gifts to consider. Don’t let ater, etc. they would like to 
ideas overtake you. As sim- go
pie as a bunch of nice flow- * would they like to visit 
ers, or a basket of season’s or see something such as
fruits; a box of candy or a the nature park, the local
pack of chocolates; a toy or zoo, the museum,_
a rare species of sprouting * would they enjoy seeing
plant; an item of trivia or an any sports event.
? object d’art; sheer utilities * is there some spimt
like a set of cutlery or some- they would like to try or do 
thing that pampers luxury themselves.
cial hobby or interest.
* could any of their rela­
tives or friends help find 
more about them.
* is there is an event, the-
troduction of St. Nicholas in ° r u
i a i i ' i i Swith their age and the social
is there a personal item 
you could create, that they 
would enjoy having.
* can you help them pur­
chase something that they 
need.
Well, have you thought 
about these options? If yes, 
now you should have ideas 
abound. If you still are nail 
biting, a Gift Gertificate is al­
ways an option. ;
Great is also the idea of 
giving a ticket to a favorite 
sporting event — maybe a
! •
I Ih iI 
■? ;
is there some special football or baseball match to
food item and of some spe- ride the^ crest of excite-
cial brand (if any) they ments; or an entertonment
would like have on the oc- show— like a movie of con-
casion. I  ; v cert or, of course, to a the-
witn tneir age ananie suaiai * is there something spe- ater show, if it agrees with
tekground. And n ls o  r e -  d a l  that they talk about, but the receivers t o
member, gifts might n o t  never buy for themselves? matches your affprdabili.ji.
U 8 IC
SoftwaCDs ® Tapes • Videos
COUNTDOWN 
to
CHNISTiViAS N o Rescrvaiions Necessary.
L t HMV
Company Coming for Christmas or New Years?
■ It's a hectic time of year, and you woulci love a ' 
home-cooked meal, but who has the time? We do! 
For great food, put us on the Christmas list,
Accepting Reservations For Small Parties
THE RUMRUNNER PUB
9881 SEAPORT PL., SIDNEY 656-5643
V T e B e a id y o f ,
The Peninsula's Entertainment store
i Sidney'fi Lnrgest Sehction  of CDs and  DVDs  
iM Rfar ■•'Also fuaiur.InR Movies, Cassoiujs,'CbnipilUir.Snfiwaro, Atcossorlt's. and I'nslers
I s f r .  '. ad v ertised  specials availab le  u n t i l  DECEMBER 12’".
2447 Beacon Avc», Sidney 656-4010
Start.'i hew;
C U S T O M  D E S I G N E D
> Chrislinas Wrcntli,ii > C.hrl,slums Arriiugciiicut.s
> Christrims Haskets >* CUrislitms Centre Pieces
Visit us today ck' sec otir exciting new  
selection o f  dried  ftowers.
Decorative (Inrden Drimiiienfs... AiikcIs, Palrles, 
Uiiii||ue Contnliuirs A IX  at Affordable Prices 
ft {Jreut Chrlslnuis (lift Ideas!
( ~ 2 ower
e ' t n t ' !  7 o ) n / \ f v / ) / j r .
1168 Keating X  Hd. 6 5 2 - 8 8 4 7  y
mii
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SportsThe Panthers Junior B Hockey team face off against the Saanich Braves on Fiiday night, 7:15p.m., at Panorama
Sports scores to pass along?












h e  Stelly’s Senior Boys Basketball team hosted the 
Peninsula Tournament on December 1 and 2.
This year’s tournament was open to teams from the Is­
land as well as the Lower Mainland and many teanis 
turned out to compete. Missing from competition this 
year, however was the team from Claremont, as rnany of 
their players were involved in the BC AA Provincial Vol­
leyball Championship.
The competition was tough, but the Senior Boys Bas­
ketball team came out ahead in all three of their games.
In their first game against Alberni, Stelly’s top scorers 
Chris McKay, with 24 points and Matt Ashmead, with 12
points, led the team to a 7445 victory. . au
Stelly’s second game of the tournament was against Ab­
botsford’s provincially ranked number five squad, W.J. 
Mouat Again the Stelly’s team came out on top with a 
score of 75-55. The game’s top scorers were Chris McKay 
with 20 points and Matt Paquette with 16.
In Stelly’s final game of the round robin tournament 
they played hard and fast againk Vanier of Courtney and 
pulled off an 83-65 win. Top point scorers: were Chris , 
Spoor, with 21 points'and Darryl de Leeuw with 25.
Stelly’s coach Dave Tooby said, “The team plays well 
and continues to improve with each practice. They play 
well as a team, and we’re looking forward to a great sea-
' '-son.’’;';'' '■ :,
The coaches and players are also looking forward to 
next weekend’s Terry FoxTournament in Port Coquitlam 
which promises tough competition and will require great 




Stelly’s Senior Boys basketball team takes a shot at 
W JlM ouat during the Peninsula Tournament last 
Saturday.''
The Stelly’s Senior Boys Basketball team’s next home 
game is against Wellington of Nanaimo on Friday Decem­
ber 15.
T he Panthers Volleyball team competed in the BC Provincial Boys 
AA Championships last week­
end. This was the first time 
that a Parkland team had 
made the Provincial Champi­
onships in the past 10 years.
“Tliey had a wonderful 
time and felt very privileged 
to have earned a spot there,” 
said coach Lome Chan.
The tournament consisted 
of the top 16 AAA and the top 
16 AA schools in the province 
playing at the Okanagan Col­
lege venue. The coaches 
were wondering how their 
team would respond to the 
overwhelming enormity of 
the tournament for their first 
appearance. “Would they be 
inspired and focused to play a 
new and higher level or 
would they be distracted and 
overwhelmed - with every­
thing around them,” won­
dered Chan. If had been 
three weeks since the Island 
Championships and they had 
only one practice match in 
the transition against Clare- 
mont.
Parkland started off the 
tournament with a win over 
Selkirk who were the number 
one team coming out of the 
Kootenay zone. The Parkland
team played good defense but 
they did not pass well to set 
up their offense. Chris Neal, 
Parkland’s top spiker played 
well but unfortunately was 
battling the flu.
In their other two matches 
of pool play Parkland played 
Nechako Valley and Kala- 
malka. Parkland lost both 
matches in close contests as 
they could not coordinate all 
aspects of their game. In 
some games they could pass 
well, but spiked poorly. Other 
times they would spike well 
but play poor defense.
“It was frustrating for the 
team as they had many close 
games which they should 
have won. The team made er­
rors which were not typical of 
them,” stated Chan.
In the championship 
round, they had their worst 
match of the season and lost 
to MEI by scores of 25-7; 25- 
20 25-11; MEI was a very 
strong team and they contin­
ued on to make the final of 
the tournament.
Chan said of the ganie, 
“We beat ourselves to a large 
extent with a large number of 
spike errors."
Parkland had a better sec-
CGlYnNUl'D ON PAGE 30
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTM AS
A llanJ im  George Garrv B rian  M ike
AND SOME WINE FOR THE NEW YEAR
SANTA is arriving early at
PEN IN SU LA u-Brew W INERY
Make two 








Feature your business in a publication 
that beacomes a keepsake.
Share your tavorite recipes with the
Peninsula in our cookbook, Buy a page 
in this pony-tab supplement and we 
feature your photo, your recipes and a 
banner ad for your business.
Contact Jean, Lori 
or Bruce at 656-1151
' Each December The News Review and
mmmmm
m y n h Y S  a m o k d fro
NEW CUSTOMER WITH 
THE FIRST BATCH
im o C E m m i ia lU m L m im b  
ALL ON THE llth  BATCH 
(This saves you $ 42.91)
PENINSULA lE B R E W  W INERY  
2031 Malaview Avenue, SUlmy
(ua tm  tha.slmafrom SLEGG UJM6EE)
iu s i  nesses
I resj ,  I W * #
J-i.;
; e : p r q m p l » i
over
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Phllbrook’s win Panthers split pair on the weekend
Philbrook’s Football dub lias had nothing to write home 
about lately, having suffered two away losses in a row. The 
over 33 men’s team hosted Cordova Bay Sunday at Blue 
Heron Park, hoping to revenge the loss they endured at 
Lochside Park in October. John Kennedy opened tlie sconng 
for Sidney when his viscous volley found the net midway 
through the first half. Soon afterward, Cordova Bay scored 
on a soft through ball that stymied the Philbrook’s keeper, ty­
ing it at one apiece at halftime. , ,  j- j
Eager to prove his mettle, the Sidney keeper was bloodied
when he slide-tackled an oncoming forward only to be re- 
iTiOved froin plsy he rcQuired stitches. It seemed to spur 
his mates on as they took control of the field andscored three 
unanswered goals as Philbrook’s rolled to a lopsided 4-1 win.
take theirfirst place status against^ressive Gordon
S a tu rd a y , D ecem b er 9 t h  a t  7 :3 0  pm 
M e m o r ia l A re n a  
A  ^  ® T®ss
a stuff©!! t®y f®!" c iia rlty
NEXT HOME GAME:
Friday D ec. 1 5 th 7:30 pm
VS
Pow ell R iver Kings
Soccer Association
S O C C E R  S C O R E S  F O R  D E C . 2 /3
7 . g ir l s  ; ,;








Ull Brittain Construction 
U13 Lordco Autoparts 
Lordco 






















D r. Jeckle and Mr. Hyde have nothing on the Peninsula 
Panthers. On Friday 
evening at home against the 
Campbell River Storm they 
showed up to play. On Sat­
urday evening in Parksville, 
they did not.
The Panthers came out 
flying at the Panorama 
Recreation Centre on Fri­
day and for the crowd in at­
tendance, the game \yas 
everything that a Junior 
Hockey game should be. It 
featured great goal tending, 
chances at both ends and a 
tight 3-2 score, until Mike 
Hamilton scored into a wide 
open Campbell River net 
with three seconds left in 
the game to give the Pan­
thers a 4-2 win against the 
Storm.
Hamilton was the story of 
the night as he scored all 
four of the Panther goals 
and could have had several 
more. In fact, although the 
Panthers were ahead 3-2 af­
ter two frames, they could : 
have scored 10 had it not 
been for the outstanding 
play of the Storm goalie.
Coach Pete Zubersky 
was pleased with the solid 
win ak the Panthers have 
not been plying well as of 
late. “Our club always gets, 
up for games against the 
Storm. We are so young and 
yet I believe that we have 
the best talent in the league. 
Those four kids, really 
helped us out.”
Zubersky was referring 
to Mike Simpson, Chad 
Parker, Scott Hawthorne 
and 'Travis Tabor, four 
Peninsula Minor Hockey 
Bantam AA call ups for the
VERN FAULKNER PHOTO
Peninsula Panthers Derek Turnbull winds up for a point shot.
contest. All four are only 15 
years old and played regular 
shifts for the parent club. “I 
w'asn’t a bit surprised how 
they handled themselves,” 
explained Zubersky. “Any of 
these four could play on our 
club right now, but it is our 
belief that Bmitafri’s should 
play their last year in Ban-: 
tam. We have made a com­
mitment to Peninsula Minor 
Hockey to leave these play­
ers where they are.” He 
added, “they will be called 
up a lot more in the future.” 
The following night in 
Parksville, once again all 
four were in the Panther 
line up, this time in a 6-3 
loss to the league leading 
Generals. Simpson,
Hawthorne and Matt Hol­
land scored for the Panthers 
in a game that lacked the 
enthusiasm of the previous 
night. “I believe thatthese 
ups and downs are simply a 
product of having such a 
young club,” stated Zuber­
sky. ‘Tt is: so hard to get that 
consistent performance 
night in and night out when 
your veterans are only 17 
years old. It will come 
though, and we will be 
ready when it really 
counts.”
This coming Friday at 
7:15 p.m. the Panthers play 
host to the Saanich Braves 
in what could be an inter­
esting evening at the
Panorama Recreation Cen­
tre. The last time these two 
clubs hooked up, there 
were 332 minutes in penal­
ties in a fight-filled contest 
very uncharacteristic for 
the Panthers. A large crowd 
is expected and the atmos­
phere should be pretty elec­
tric. Zubersky was quite 
matter of fact about the 
game.
“ We have carded Jeff 
Lawson from Saanich and 
may have another ex-Brave 
in the line up for Friday, 
This undoubtedly will add a 
lot of interest to the game. 
We need the two points and 
should be up for the match.”
Thanks for the breathing space,
A mosssge from the 7S% of 
British Columbians who don't 
tnokc to businesses and public 
places staying smoke free, 
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H O C K E Y  E Q  U I P M E N T
%'OFF
2  D/^S. ON LY!: M
' i iM T r o i i i i  Ultra Lite Shoulder dm sknvd . NOW J S 4 .9 9  
EASTON Air Gloves ; NOW
T T E C H ' Boys Hockey Pants nsi i'i'j'jn
• V f W T  V "'w , ®'
wS/rnors w iii' d u  ' •-
football title
iimralfflvln ' ' ' __   ' ' '  - __ ----------
P e n ln s u lE N e w s  R e v ie w
The Colwood Warriors were victorious in the Provin­
cial Baht^FdbtballGhainpioh^ipfi heW in l^an^mp laŝ  ̂
Saturday.The team of 36 i4-and 15-year-olds Includes six 
players that htnl from the Peninsula area. S teM  
Ick, Philip ttirrah'and Sean NichoV all 
Secondary, and Jeff McKenzie^ AntlionyfNorman and. 
:;Jo8hMbnizM'Stelly%|5ec(mdary
ITlic Warriomheat out the North Surrey Bengalsfor the 
^ tle  df BC Champs just direeweekfjihftehtfo 
position‘aa Island Champions by winning over the 
I afkbvtlle I osbc, , .........
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS 
97645thSt.,




liiich iitonih ibt’ Sidney Aren 
rctogniu’ twi'
, mitMitnding i'mnliiYi'f. / ,
: Murk hih’ Iw r i w lut Animtd 
. Hoitsit for 6 Vi.vt’ itiii.,
' Ij ynt tt'tdt to iiflt't? <m : 
pni)'lo\fP n'foiiniji'il f o r  ilidir 
e x in i m v k e ,  c tm w H :; . 
Lori htipalrlek
: ',11 fisfi-iisi or wriipr'
Wlh ' U  Sr., Sidm-y, itC .V H . .fSt
CONnNUKi) I'KOM I’AGK 29 
ond set where they lost 25- 
'20 iiiul spiked well. In their 
first round of the consola­
tions they bent Mount Eliz- 
fibeth from Kitinnit, 25-19: 
21-2.5; 1!)-12, Parklnnd tlicn 
played Nechako Valley to 
advance to the consolatiim 
final.They lost to Nechako 




Parkland ended the tour­
nament In llth  place and 
are proud of llielr achieve­
ments this year.
Max Cameron won the 
BC AA gold medal over 
MFd. Claremont, who Park­
land traded matches with 
over tiie season played ex­
tremely well and finished 
4th in the AAA.
pfrrBr*vnfi
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The Review provides this community calendar free o f charge, 
giving preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations 
and individuals holding events in  our readership area. Pub­
lication is not guaran teed. Please submit written information 
before 5 p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in the following Wednesday's 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 First St.. Sidney, V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 or 
emailed to editorpr® vinewsgroup.com.
Looking for Craft Fairs, Concerts or other Christmas 
events? See our Gift Cuide, starling on page 21.
Arts & Crafts
For unique Christmas gift ideas, support local artists. 
Visit these and other studios: HoneysuckleWeaving Studio, 
Sidney Weavers Show — rugs, blankets, sweaters and 
linens by accomplished weavers, spinners, felters and dy­
ers often using wool from Peninsula sheep, Wednesday to 
Sunday, noon to 4 till Christmas (opposite Anacortes Ferry) 
6564201, open noon - 4 Wed. to SaL; K t’s Watercolor Stu­
dio, 2263 Frost Avenue off Lochside, 656-6603 (10 - 4, Wed. 
to Sat.) ; Stacy Studio, 9330 Lochside Drive, 656-9286 (noon 
- 5 daily til Christmas).
Saanich Peninsula A rts and  Crafts (S.P.A.C.) group 
meets the first Monday of every month, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Central Saanich Seniors Centre (Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay, next to the library). SPAC offers guest speakers, work­
shops, resource library, art show participation and a chance 
to network with talented artists in the community.
The Community Arts Council supports and encourages 
visual arid performing arts on the Peninsula. For contact 
with various groups and/or artists pick up a newsletter at 
the Sidney Library or call the Arts Council at 656-7400.
Sidney Handicraft Guild would like to welcome new 
members to its meetings, which are held on Monday after­
noons at 1:30 p.m.; St. Paul’s United Church Hall, 2410 
Malaview Avenue, Sidney; Gall Helen at 655-1876. ' ; v ;
Tseycum Employment Resource Centre invites a repre­
sentative from your business establishment to be a part of 
a ground breaking Business Forum. Guest speakers will ad­
dress agenda topics: Employment opportunities, job sub­
sidy programs and employer needs. Thursday Dec. 14 at 
the TseycunvBand office, 1210 Totem Lane, from 9 a.m. un­
til noon, lunch will be provided. Sealing is limited; please 
call to confirm your attendance with Cora Cook or Elizabeth 
Smith, project coordinators, at 655-1984.
BNI. meetings are Fridays at 7:30 a.m. at the Blue Peter 
Pub. Come for breakfast, learn to network and increase 
your business exposure. Call Bev Mclvor (655-0608) or 
Shelley Zielinski (812-2970) for more.
Events
Sidney Sunday market at Sanscha Hall, Dec. 10, 9 a.m. - 
2 p.m. Arts, crafts and collectibles. For information call 
I Brenda, 656-25.55,
HERMAN® by Jim  Unger AT LOW PRICES!
45 jRm IfixKMAltsi. tr/ttiwWMl
ssM m m mImimEmES}
A u t o , M a r in e , R v , 
G o lf  C a r t , G o l f  
C a d d ie , C o m m e r c ia l , 
M o t o r c y c l e , 
W h e e l c h a ir , 
E l e c t r ic  V e h ic l e s  
A nd  M o r e
2109 Keating X Road j
“You know, a brain like yours 
is wasted cutting weeds.”
Health
Sidney Silver Threads Be Well progi'am meets Mondays, 
1:15 to 3 p.m. Blood pressure monitoring, manicures and 
reflexology. Dec. 4: video on Managing Your Pain, Anger &  
Depression.
Osteoporosis Support, group meets on Wednesday, Dec. 
13 at St. Peter’s Church, 3939 St. Peter’s Road, 1:30 - 3:30 
p.m. Christmas Social: Rosemary Crawford (Old Cemeter­
ies committee) talks about Old jBomcs. For more, call 598- 
3908.
Alzheimer meetings are held the third Monday of the ? 
moth at 7 p.m., Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills Road, Sidney. 
For more information call Alzheimers Victoria, 382-2052.
The Community Response Networkmeets on the fourth 
Wednesday of each month, 10 a.m. until noon, at St. Eliza­
beth’s Church, 10030 Third Street, Sidney. Meetings are 
open to any agency, committee and Peninsula residents. Are 
you being abused, or do you know someone who is being 
abused or is abusing or neglecting him/herself? Call Donna 
Godwin or Kathy Roy at the Senior's Hot Line, 655-4402 and 
let’s work together to establisli a workable protocol around 
reporting and access of assistance,
Hope, a cancer support group, meets the third Wednes­
day of every month at Rest Haven Ixidge, 2281 Mills Road, 
7:30 - 9 p. in. For more info. 656-0219 or 658-1767.
TOPvS O'ake Off Pounds Sensibly) meets every Wednes­
day. Weigh-in 9 - 9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. at the 






Between now and Dec. 24 
bring your d^nge in to:
»|rs Review
9726 I^ I^ S tr e e t : ■ ■ :
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Mon. to Fri. 
or the
Peninsula Qm >P
2132 Keating X Road
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m., Mon. to Sat. • Sun. & Holidays 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
sponsored by:
UWI% Review K.iw.injr. Clup'ol Sidney & 1‘eninsula
/^ A lU tV
V ^IW T IIA M
544-4900
I'ui’lflc VxMsi
Ki'»l I'XOili' PIvUIoii I  ,td.
 ̂ . 1 ( 0  ,1 L (U I * J I  ̂ ( i '  i t  1 „
im i'A
®hib
   <;::■( ,7 -r'.'
• Complete autotriolive deldiiing.
•  F u ll l in e  o f  a u to m o t iv e  a<:ce.ssories f ro m  
r u n n in g  b o a rd s  to  b u s h  b u m p e rs .
•  O n  s ite ' in s ta l la t lo n .
Ttie Poninsula Nows 
rtftvlow w ith  over  
120 local youths and 
adiilltt ciflilvoriiii) to 
your door.




S E R V m  THE S A A N IC tr  






r.OMPlliTf AUt OftODY Rf-PAIRS 10 Al.l, MAK'f;5 8, MODEI.S ■
'fr>iofe;.dcm(illYequippeclwiihd^  ̂ ,
e q u iin n o iit  lo r  y o u /c o ll id o n  le p o irs
AvoiM :'
Ihr
I’a n m l o '
irom Brian  ■ P  
BRISIAND'S CUSTOM shop ; ? 
/ A polish and wax not only f
■L raslores n volilcle'a apponrance, fv
but cloona and protects, /  
'»■ extending (ho litci of the paint ; .j 
finish on your car.
(h 'viin  at rcHirth
656-1123
Vihil out Woh'dtv nr www.iklnpydiito.br..ca,
W im  EC EC. : & Wheel Rotation.
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Service
t i n s  o n  t l i  V,M,ID I o it  MOST CAHS. ft I IGI IT IRUCKS!
Gurton's Garage iw.
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ment. For information: 
Leslie, 655-3761.
Peninsula Best Babies is 
a prenatal outreach pro­
gram funded by Peninsula
Community 
Lifestyle counselling and 
nutritional support. Contact 
Heather Player at 655-5321 
for more information.
Services, stroke survivors and their 
care givers to attend Mon­
day meetings held from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, 9300
Navy League of Canada 
Sea Cadets meet every 
Tuesday evening at the Vic­
toria International Arport at 
6:30 p.m. Only cadet pro-
HERMAN® by Jim UnRvr
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club welcomes
s r ? :  
i ;  ■'











The Mayor and Councillors 
of the District of Centra! Saanich
invite you to attend an Open House to help 
celebrate the 50th Anniversary 
of our incorporation as a District Municipality.
This celebration of our history
will be held on Tuesday, December 12th
f r o m  6 :0 0  p.m. to 8 :0 0  p.m. at the
Saanich Pioneers’ Log Cabin & Museum, 
7910 East Saanich Road, Saanichton, B.C.
(light refreshments w ill be served)
T / 'd  W N 7 6,: f  D Ml
NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING
U d T lU V C llU a i V./UUIV.11, ^  „
Willingdon (Arport) Road, gram for youths 10 -12 Foi
Bring a bag lunch. Tea/cof- information call 652-1568 or
fee provided. Contact: Lyall 
Copeland, 652-3016.
Kids & Youth
Peninsula Youth Centre 
Bowling event is on Dec. 12 
and 19, 3 - 5:30 p.m. No 
charge. Kids between ages 
of 11 and 14 can participate. 
Meet at the Youth Centre at 
3 p.m. Sign'up now: 655- 
4045.
656-3344.
Sea Cadets for ages 12 -19 
meets at the Victoria Inter­
national Arport every 
Wednesday evening at 6:45 
p.m. For information call 
652-1568 or 656-3344.
You and your Baby pro­
gram is held at St. Paul s 
United Church, 2410 
Malaview, from 10 a.m. - 
noon. Afternoons at Saanich
Notice is hereby given that the Council of the Town of 
Sidney will hold a Public Hearing in respect of Bylaw 
1656; being the proposed bylaw to amend Zoning 
Bylaw No. 1300 for the Town of Sidney. All persons 
who believe that thdr interest in this property is 
I affected by the proposed bylaw w ill be afforded a 
reasonable opportunity to be heard or to present 
written submissions respecting rhatters contained in the 
bylaw at the Public Hearing to be held at the lown of 
Sidney Council Chambers, 2440 Sidney Avenue, Sidney,
BG on Monday, December 11, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. Written 
submissions can be received at the Town Hall prior to 
the Public Flearing or at the Public Hearing itself.
The reason for the Zoning Amendment is for 
housekeeping purposes only.
The intent of Bylaw No. 1656 is to amend Town of 
Sidney Bylaw No. 1300 by; Deleting Section 821.4 of 
Comprehensive Develop Zone 21, wliich reads:
821.4 Lot Area: Lot Area shall not be less than 
5380 square metres.
And adding the following;
821.4 Lot Area: n/a
The property affected by the proposed Zoning 
Amendment is 2328 Harbour Road "Tho Latch".
Copies of all relevant background documentation may 
be inspected during normal working hours of 8;30 a.m. 
1,0 4;0() p.m., Monday to Friday (excluding statutory 
holidays) from November 29, 2600 to December 11, 
2D00 at the Sidney Town Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenue, 
Sidney, BC. JTirlher inquiries may be directed tô  the 
Development Ser\dces PepailmDnt, telephone 656*1725
Terry
C o rp o i'tile  Admini.stralor
Fir.st Advertised November 29, 
Second Advertised December 6,2000
D I S T R I C T  0 F N 0 R T H S A A N I C H
N O TIC E
M OTTrF OF PUBLIC H EA R IN G  
ZONTNCx A M EN D M EN T BY-LAW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all persons who believe their 
interest in property may be affected by an amendment to the 
"D istrict of North Saanich Zoning By-law .No. 750 (1993)." by 
. By-law No. 960, shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard or 
to present written submissions at a PUBLIC HEARING to be 
: held rn the Council Chambers of the North Saanich Municipal 
. Hall, 1620 M ills  Road, N orth  Saanich, B .C .o n  Monday,.
December 18th, 2000 at 7:30 p.m.-,
’. The purpose of By-law No. 960.is to amend the. Zoning By-law.: 
.̂Tas follcwsjC):
. » .Delete the definitions forbasement, building setback, cellar,.
i 'grade. 'i '■ ? ' '■ 'V T' ■' ■ '.
, • Amend defirtitions for finished grade, front lot line, height, ' 
landscaping, and rear lot line
• Delete Section'203(2) - Prohibited Uses o f Land, Buildings 
and Structures and Water
• Acid the following Section 301.12- Calculation of Height:
- The weighted mean level of a roof shall bV established as 
follows;
(a) calculate the area of each plane w ith in  the roof (in plan
view) as a percentage of the area of the entire roof;
(b) m ultip ly the mean height of each plane by its percentage of 
the overall roof area; and
(c) add together the weighted averages of the heights of the
roof planes to establish the overall mean level of the roof.
• Amend Section 704 - Entry ,
• Include imperial units of measure following all references to 
metric units of measure
A ll relevant documentation pertaining to these amendments 
may be inspected at the North Saanich Municipal Hall at the 
address noted above, between the hours of 8;00 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. Monday to Friday excluding statutory holidays between 





»WiU y o u  s to p  c o m p la in in g ? !  Y o u ’ re  the o n e  
who d id n ’ t  w a n t  s e p a r a t e  v a c a t io n s .
Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 
Mt. Newton X Rd. from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, 
call Judy at 655-0777.
6 7 6  Kittyhawk Squadron 
Royal Canadian A r Cadets 
welcomes new cadets, male 
and female, aged 12 to 19 
years. Squadron meets 
every Thursday evening 
6:15 p.m. at the A r Cadet 
Hall, 1979 Alison Road, Sid­
ney. For more information: 
Sue Klokeid at 658-2505 or 
Sue Archer at 656-9475.
Volunteer Prevention Ed­
ucators needed for the 
Canadian Red Gross Abuse 
Prevention program {Talk 
to Jfeews) . Intensive training 
provided, internship, ongo­




ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14- to 18-year-old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Aso needed are 
adult volunteers to super­
vise youth on our Sunday 
Retail Training Program at 
the Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie 
at 656-9771.
Meetings
Sidney Seniors Branch 25
RCOAPO meets Thursday. 
Dec. 7, 1:30 p.m. at 10030 
Hesthaven Drive. Christ- 
m as dinner will he held
Thursday, Dec. 14 at noon.
For more information call 
Don, 656-2258.
The Auxiliary to Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital will meet 
on Tuesday, Dec. 12,10 a.m. 
in the Peninsula Health 
Unit, Mt. Newton X Road.
Come early for coffee. A 
Christmas luncheon is 
planned for members fol­
lowing the meeting.
Canashan Club of Victoria 
meets Wednesday, Dec. p ,
1:30 p.ih. sharp for a Christ­
mas Tea at the Empress,
Crystal ballroom. Carols by 
the choir of St. Michael’s 
University' School, Mary "
Humphreys, director. Tick­
ets required. Send cheque 
($17/menibers, ft $20/non-^; 
members) to Wilt Sauder,
3270 Albion Street, Victoria 
BCV8Z3T4.
0  W N O F ;, s. l ,0 N E.Y
imwuwii
NOTICE OF SPECIAL COUNCIL 
MEETINGS
Notice is hereby given th«U tho Town ol Sidney vyill be holding Special Council Meoting.s 
to review thcTbwn's Five Year Financial Flan 2001-2005. All persons who wish to make a 
presentaiionwith respect to the Five Vear Financial Flan vviU be aflorded a leasonablc 
opportunity hi be heard, or to present written submisi-ions respecting matters contained 
in the I'ive Year I'iirancial Flan. Thc.se meetings w'ill be held in the lown ol Sidney Council 
Chambers January ■ 3, 4 & 5"' 2001 at 5:00 pm‘. Copies of relevant background 
documentation may be inspected during normal working hourfoof 6;30 am to 4;0U pm, 
Monday to Friday (excluding slatutory holiday.s) (roin December 5, 21H.10 to January 5,
2001 at the S idney Tovvn Hall, 2440 Sidney Avenrie. Sidrury, B.C. IhaTher inquiries rnay be 
directed lo the Hrumce Department, telephone, 656-11 \
Victoria Evening New­
com ers Club meets T ues- 
day, Dec. 18, 6:30 p.m. at 
Royal Colwood Golf & coun­
try club. Reservations: mar- 
ianne, 472-8270 or Barbara, 
658-2776.
Torque M asters Car Club 
of Sidney now meets at the 
Sidney Army & Navy on 
Fourth Street, third 'i'ues- 
day of each month, 7 p.m. 
sharp. New members al-, 
ways welcome. Call Sherrie, 
6567416,
Sidney &  District White 
Cane Club Support Group 
meets tlie second 'Fuesday 
of each month at the Sidney 
Liltrary, Nell Horth Room, 
10090 Resthaven Drive. Call 
Karren Cr owley at 6561607.
Sidney Shutterbugs Cam­
era Club meets the first and 
third 'Thursdays of the 
month, 7:30 p.m. at Iroquois 
Pai'k Field Ilouse on Ocean 
Avenue. For iiifornialion 
call Ruth. 6564855,
'Hie Penintmla Garden
Club meets the second 
Tliursday of the month, 7:30 
p.m. at the Silver Threads 
Centre, 10030 Resthaven
CONTINUliPONI'AGB'H
R e V IE  W R E A L E S T A T E
(sWEHDA WATERHOUSE
For a ll you r res iden tia l and com m erc ia l 
C-S13 ^  m ortgage  needs.
M S B  * 0 ^  beyer m ortgage services inc.




Gentral Saanich, municipal water, 
approved septic field, great area, 
quiet, cleared homesite. 





W o n d e r f u l  Parke r  A v en ue  l o c a l i o n ,  2 
p ro p e r t i e s  s ide by side,  each w i t h  a 
home lo  be purchased together.  To ta l  o f  
.88 acre (2 legals) w i t h  160' o f  w a lk  on 
lo w ban k  sandy beach. One o f  the largest 
w a t e r f r o n t  p r o p e r t i e s  on P a r k e r ,  
Panoramic vistas, sun &  moon rises!
SIDNEY HOUSE
10012 Simkin Place, Sidney $ 1 8 9 3 0 0
Enjoy the spacious living areas. Ideal family home 
on cul-de-sac in a great neighbourhood. Check 
the renovations. New hardwood floors, new 
office and family room. Close to all amenities in 
Sidney. Additional accommodation possible.. 
Assumable mortgage for qualification.
' Jean-D uim . 
655-1816
EE ALTY; WORLD™
B y  t h e  S e a  :
1- 800- 326-8856
w w w . r 0a l t y v l c t o r i a . e o w 1
C s a m o s L s n 655-0608
To Reach Every Household on 
The Peninsula with your 
Advertising Call...
Peninsula News Review
bedroom bungalow at 
one of Deep Cove's best 
watorfronl locations, 
Panoramic views of | 
1 Cowichan Bay, Mt, Tuam 
& Hatch Point, Inground 
swimming pool, Exceilont 
swirnmi ng b e a c h , 
Beautiful sunsets. This 





656-0911 (M hrs.) 
24B1 BEACON AVE„ SIDNEY
Quality & Elegance -  Pastoral Views





Located on 4th, just 2 blocks off Beacon. All 8 
homes are different, offering 3 bedrooms, 3 baths 
on 2 levels. We have 9 foot ceilings on the main 
with hardwood, carpet and a master bedroom. 
Upstairs offers another master bedroom, guest 
room and large storage area with skylite. Some 
units could reach up to 2000 sq.ft. of usable 
space. English country gardens with private court 
yards, pets welcome, just park the car and walk. 
From $265,000.
Camosun Peninsula








Reach all your cusiomers a  friends w ith  
a ChrisiiTias G ieeiing.
14,000 Delivered 500 are used by 
Coirimunity Set vice Groups and other 
organizations use these liandy booklets, j
To advertise in this booklet, please 
call Lori, Jean or Bruce at the
DA 1  Pi.NINSUI.A KflB), '  *
Hews iEviEW @56
m t i& t
QuaWy 'iuirounds you in thl& ,i bed, 4 balh, approx, 
? , 8 0 0  sq- ft. tipeciou'i cuTtorn'built home n(?‘.iled in a ■ 
p,3 tk like privale selling with joyely ..pastoral, and 
. Olympic Mt . views, Notable; features. Include large ■ 
livinc) room with behutifuf f/p," separa'e dining rm., 
andi' large Tnaster. suite, Lovely soft colours and^
. cuidbm leature'; throughout, Enjoy the; outdoor decks 
•and landscaped garden w ith  trialure trees and rock 
outaops.,Call today,
*  gMupy “ just Listed - $199,800 5 bedroom diaracter home on 
duplex size lot with great drdached garage/workshop.
*  •* S109,900 Ollersqjacious,
' dealt, secure, elevalor, plerity of parking, appliatices and more!
V y ^ L T f W S T  52M,900 0fli,.i5 ova
6 52 fS Q 98  ihoo sqit, custom built, full 10 year warraniy, attached'garage, ktvel
,entiy,'.levehyatd,''';'
/^afd-WlmmStsiftcer ^ Bay > $204,000 4, bedroom, 2;bath family home, oak
floors, two fireplaces; low down or may "rent-to-own!"  ̂ ;
$ a a n id i “ $314.900 Mrtdern, family, execufivrr home plus, „ 
inlaw cJcjwii. One acre bcfautifully developtfd lawns and gaidens.
X a l l  CraSg today for infom ath^^  
viewing or open house schedulesr
Ilf
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There are 61 km of bike paths and 26 km of 
bike lanes In the CRD and 5% of the workfore
cycles to work.
.'N C ycle ...yo u  
m ay re a lly  
lik e  it!
To find  our m ore about the state  of our environm ent, see the  
CRD Environm entai Trends 2 0 0 0  Report. Copies can be 
o b ta in ed  by calling  3 6 0 -3228  or v iew ed on the  CRD W ebsite: 
w w w .crd .b c .ca /en vtren d /
; Dk'friiUlNeuiwii
¥bur visit t® the 
Opiomtrlst
You will spend some time looking at the big *E' on a wall 
and answering the question, 'which is better, one or two?' a 
few times, but your appointment with your Optometrist will
include much more. ,
The eyes and vision are so important and complex that
special sub g ro ups  of health care professionals have evolved
to core tor them. . .,
Optometrists spend seven or more years at university 
preparing to provide primary care for your eyes.:
Your Optometrist will want to know about your general 
health and medications, both ot which con affect vision. 
Information dbout how you use your eyes during the day can 
be very helpful in prescribing appropriate lenses. ; .
;iThe Visual acuity (how well you can see) is measured for 
each eye at distance and near, both with corrective lenses and 
without. Testing is also done to see how well the eyes work 
together. The health of the yes is assessed using specialized 
instruments with long names, such as a biomicroscope and 
an ophthalmoscope. All of the information gathered is used in 
making recommendations for your vision. ,
Yes, on eye examination is more than looking at an eye 




10-710.3 West Saanich Rd.
544-2210
The Peninsula News Review with 
over 150 local youths and adults 
delivering to your dooiv
Drive. New members al­
ways welcome.
Miscellaneous
'The Peninsula Branch of
the Royal Canadian Legion 
(Mills Road) is open every 
day at 2 p.m. Darts, shuflle- 
board, cribbage, pool or so­
cial events.
Special Christmas Bingo
at Central Saanich Seniors 
Centre, 1229 Clarke Road, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 20,1 to noon. 
4 p.m. Everyone welcome. 6357.
Brentwood Bay Commu­
nity Hall New' Year’s Eve 
2001 Blast Off dinner & 
dance is Dec. 31. Alcohol 
free event, $20 includes 
great music/food. Non­
profit. Tickets limited. Call 
Catherine, 652-8162.
Saanich Peninsula 
Power & Sail Squadron 
boating course starts Janu­
ary 9 at Parkland sec­
ondary, 7 - 10 p.m. Class 
sizes are limited, so please 
pre-register with John Hud­
son, 655-3653.
Are you new to the Penin­
sula within the last two 
ft years?Tf so, join the Penin­
sula Newcomers Club Tor ft, 
friendship, fun, fellowship 
ft and ladies monthly lun­
cheons. For information call 
Gail at 652-3621 or Eliza­
beth. 655-5262. ?
Music
A special musical project 
created out of the stories of 
breast cancer survivors re­
quires community chorus 
members to begin prepar­
ing for the Canadian pre­
miere performance in Vic­
toria in the spring of 2001. 
Voices are needed in all sec­
tions, Martin James will be 
the Music Director for this 
community project. Re­
hearsals arc every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s 
United church, corner of 
Malaview and Fifth Street. 
For more information, call 
Martin at (250)743-6561.
Theatre
The Royal BC Museum is 
looking for volunteer actors 
to help bring its exhibits to 
life. Actors prepared to vol­
unteer 3 to 5 hours every 
second week. Auditions to 
be held at RBCM Wednes­
day, Dec. 6, 7 - 9 p.m. and 
Saturday, Dec. 9, 10 a.m. - 
Information: 387-
Volunteers
Youth and adult volun­
teers needed for Echo 
youth consignment store, 
Tuesday - Saturday, 11 a.m.
- 5 p.m. Please call Kathy at 
655-6416 or drop by the 
store, 9756 Third Street.
Volunteers needed im ­
mediately at Peninsula 
Community Services: vol­
unteer drivers. Thrift 
Shops, job coaches, friendly 
visitors, child care. Training 
provided; mileage reim­
bursed. Benefits: fun,
friends, appreciation. Call 










Don Cook and Danda Humphries ate Nigel and Juliet
RonallAurray
Community outings, 
shopiping trips; museums 
and craft shows. Once or 
twice a month make these 
trips possible for the resi­
dents of the Saanich Penin­
sula Hospital. All costs to 
volunteers i.e. entry fees, 
are covered. Transportation 
is by the hospital bus. For 
more information, please 
contact Volunteer Re­
sources, 652-7519.
Volunteers arc* needed to 
assist with the classes held 
at Withy Windles in Sidney 
by the Victoria Riding for 
the Disabled Association. 
Enquiries call Belle 656- 
7472.
New Review con tribu to r
This Christmas season, Victoria theatre-goers will see 
two fine local actors working together for the first time in 
the premiere of A Fam ily  o f Sorts, a two-act play by Victo­
ria writer Rona Murray and produced by Sid Tafler, writer
and occasional actor. •
A  Fam ily o f Sorts is a drama about life and love, illusion 
and reality, about memories, choices and roads not taken. 
It’s about the theatre and acting— both on stage and off 
and life in Victoria in our time. _
Juliet and Nigel, both elderly and isolated, meet pri­
vately for lunch at Christmas to rekindle an old friendship, 
sensing it may be their last time together: They make the 
best of the festivities, but their yearning and exuberance
reveal painful secrets kept hidden for many years.
A  Fam ily o f Sorts is both a universal and a Seasonal 1 
Christmas story, a character drama displayed through hu- ' 
mour, pathos and deft exchanges of dialogue. The pl.ay’s 
resolution offers Juliet and Nigel a measure of dignityhnd 
: a family of sorts-^if they choose to talce it. ?
The play runs December 7 to 9 and December 14 to 16, 
at 8 pun.; at Playwrights’ Theatre ~  Open Space, 510 Fort
' ftStreet. 'ft''''-'ft-.YT; ''L'.:"
Danda Humphreys gu lie t) is the well-known histoncal 
writer and she is also an accomplished and inspiring actor 
who has performed drama and comedy in Vancoiiver and
Toronto but only rarely in Victoria. Don Cook (MgeO has
performed in Victoria for many years with the Belfry,
Kaleidoscope and Bastion Theatres.
A Fam ily o f Sorts \s directed by Tim Sutherland, artistic 
director of Eclectic Circus Theatre and director of more 
than 25 plays in Victoria. Playwright Rona Murray is a tal­
ented writer of drama, poetry and many published works of 
fiction and non-fiction. A  Fam ily o f Sorts is her fifth play. Au­
thor of several volumes of poetry and two recent books, she 
was the theatre critic for MoHrfoy Magazine for 18 years.
A  Fam ily o f Sorts will be playing for only six nights dur­
ing the height of the holiday season. Tickets are $15, se­
niors and students $12. Pick up your tickets in advance at 
the Belfry Box Office. 1291 Gladstone Ave. or at Open 
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9296 E.Saanieh Rd. ^
10:00 n.m ....Woishtp
SUNDAY SCHOOL* NUnSIHY 
Com» Join Our Ciiewing Mlow$hlp
Rov. Barbara Young 650*2241
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
, :l0030Third St., Sidney ,
Saturday Maas 5:00 p.rn,




7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
O FFICE'656*7433  
R E C TO R Y '652-1009
1 SAANICH PEN IN SU LA
ICHRISTADELPHIANSj
LOCATIOU:
AAooiie Hall. 79251:. Saanich Rd. 
T IM E S ;
I Sunday School .....9 :30 am
Adult Bible study , ..9:30 am
I Sunday Seivice  ...... 11:15 am





MlMll,;y. : : ' ■ 1U MliJW ?
1 WOHSHII’ • SUNIMV NCHOOL • NUriUmV
iWK't'M'iaic
1 9'>7'5 \V, Kd ^tu)|
1744'2669 ' ■
ST, MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH ! 
SAANICHTON 
1973 Cultrji Avonuo
I Holy Communion,.,   ..,,.0;15a,m.
Sung Euchansl
I Sunday School/Nur.iory.,,, ,. IC.OOa.ni, | 
The Rev. G lenn S l/n  652-1611
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1000 Antiques. Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular &CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks & Clock Repairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines 
& Photocopiers 




















Pets & Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
& Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps & Trades 
Timber
Tools & Equipment 















ren ta ls /
accommodation
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
Housekeeping Rooms 
House for Rent
  Office Space
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room s Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SurnmerAWinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Townhouses, Condos & Duplexes 
For Rent 
real estate  
1644 Appraisats 
1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages for Sale 
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale 
1530 Farms for Sale 
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels & Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale 
1570 Houses Wanted
Lots/Acreage For Sale 
Mainland Properties 






1650 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses 
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
transportation
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques 8 Classic Cars 
1705 Auto Body
Auto Brokers 
Auto Parts a  Service 
Auto Repairs 8  Mechanics 
Beaters 
Boats 8 Marine 
Boat a Marine Services
  Camper Trailers
1735 Car Cleaning 




  4 X 4's
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports 8  Import Cars 














Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victoria News 
81 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W  1E4
Peninsula News Reriew  
97 2 6  1st. S t 
Sltjney, V8L 3S 5
Goidstreim News Gazette 
117-777  Goidstream Ave. 
Victoria. V9B 58 7
City Wide Classified
8 1 8  Broughton S t. 
Victoria, V 8 W 1 E 4  
Phone: 388-353S  
F ax :3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
■ Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Please verify your ad on first publication date to ensure 
th e re  are no errors in tex t, price, e tc . C ity W ide  
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. W e reserve the right to reject or reclassify. 
Prices subject to change. . ■ • ' ■ , ';
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . .  .RSon. 1 1  am 
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. S pm
Word Ads 
Display Ads
ed . 5  pm 
. W ed. 1 2  noon
1 0 5
ANNOUNCEMENTS
A HISTORY Book for Christ­
mas. The history of BC and 
Yukon Community newspa-. 
pers. Only $10 including tax 
and shipping/l-imited books 
remain. 1-604-669-9222 ext.
1 or in foO bccom m unity  
news.com.
ATTENTION; Satellite/cable 
viewers watch Shepherd’s 
Chapel G 6 T ran s .16 (on 
24hrs a day) or BCTV, 4:00- 
5 :00am  w eekdays. 
I I  www.shepherdschapel.com
II S IN C ^ E L Y  Santa, Victor- 
" I ia’s first class Santas avail- 
able for your Christm as  





C LA R K - Jean  Irving  
I  ;1 (MacKenzle) died December 
f 2, 2000 at the age of 90, in 
if)  Victoria. Born on November 










Scotia. Predeceased by her 
j i husband. Roland In 1906
11 and two brothers Wilfred and 
; j Allen MacKonzlo. Survived
! i! by her children  Norm an
i I  (Joan) Clarir of Calgary, Eve-
I  lyn (N ia ll) O 'Sullivan  of
fil Prince George, and Judy ig (David) Rodger, West Van- 
,, couver, her eleven grand- 
. I: children and flttoon great- 
'J grand ch ild ren . Also her 
; I brothers, Hunter MacKenzle 
, (Petrolia, Ontario). Ronald
1 Ansteo (Carcross, Yukon)
I and sister, Eileen BHIIngs
I (Richmond. B.C ) Nieces
J| and nrjphows. Joan grow up
: I, In Edson, Alborin, resided In 
f i  lEdmonton trom tho ago ol 
: s sovontoon and retired with 
, I  her husband to Deep Cove, 
ft I  Sidney In 1067, later moving 
1 Into the town ot Sidney, Joan 
,f was octlvo in tho ait comrnu- 
; :i nity. In p arllcu ln t the  
( j W oavrfrs Guild and the  
j 1 Saanich Art Society. She 
I  also pursued continuing od- 
uciitlon (or seniors with tho 
University ol Victoria at Dun- 
, smulrLocigo and belonged to 
I  tlio Friends of the (.ibiary,
I  Her groatost lovo was lior 
I  family and tier many frlonds. 
ii Momorial Service will bo hold 
I  nt St, Pauls Unllod Church. 
I  Sidney, on Thursday. Do- 
comber 7 ,2 0 0 0  nt 3:00 p,m, 
In Ilou of flowors donallons 
< 1 may tio mndo to a clinrlty of 
4"! ydur cholco." ■' 
i     ....... r - “ ------  —
n  ■■
KERR. Edwin (Ted) Russell. DREAIVIS Are real. Discover 
Peacefully, on Novem ber how to link to your inner. 
30. 2000. we lost a wonder- outer realities. Experience it 
ful man. Ted was bom on for yourself. For free book, 
June 4 , 1947and was proud ' E ckan kar 1-BOO-LOVE- 
to be raised in Sidney. B .C .: GOD ask for book #F18. 
While completing his edu- www.eckankar.org.
cation, he served as a Sid- -̂—•—   —̂
ney Volunteer Firefighter 
and went on to a valued ca­
reer with the Saanich Fire 
Department and was an as­
sistant-chief in charge of 
training at the time of his 
d ea th . Ted was p re d e ­
ceased by his father, Rus­
sell. and loaves to mourn, 
his wile and best friend.
Eve. as well as two dearly 
loved children. Russ and 
Christine. He will always be 
loved and remembered by 
his fnother, Mabel, sisters 
Shlrlee (Glen) Buckborough 
and Wendy (John) Bralth- 
w alte , his bro ther D ave  
(Debtjie) Kerr and their fam­
ilies, as well as many In­
laws and friends.
Those who know and love 
Ted will always cherish his 
kindness and sense of hu­
mour that wore a part of him 
to tho ond. Ho loved playing 
hiG trumpet in tho Sidney 
Concert Band and a good 
game of hockey with tho 
■Old Crows". T(3d served 
with and enjoyrKl the lollow- 
Khlp at Gt. Joiin's United 
Church, In Deep Cove, and 
always took itie titnu to visit 
with his many (rlond,s and go 
that oxlra mile to help others 
In his community.
Tod’s lamlly would tike to 
thank, from the bottom ot 
thoir hearts, tlio Dtafls nt the 
Roylil Jublleo Caidlac Caro 
Unit and Victoria Gonorai 
Hospltal'o Ward OD. A Gpo- 
clal thanks to Bov Tracey for 
hor lovo and support to Tod 
and his family.
A liotvlce will bet hold at St,
A ldon ’B U n ited  C hurch .
3703 St, Aldon Street (near 
tho ('.oilier o f Codur HHI 
Cross Road and Richmond 
Rond). Victoria, on Thurs­
day, Docombor 7. 2000 at 
2;00pm, 6 0  that family and 
frionds can cekibrnte tho Ufa 
ot this woiuforlui man, in ilou 
of tlovifOfs. donallons In 
Ted's rnomriry can bn made 
to tho Open Door or tho B.C, 




FREE In Memoriam Verse 
: selection sheets available 
from City Wide Classified. 
Please call 388-3535 and 

















Sidney &  the 
Saanich 
Peninsula
net Club. Love/marriage. 
Age 25-75. Single, widowed, 
divorced. Free Info; 250- 
679-3542, voicemail; 250- 
6 7 9 -3 5 4 3 . fax  2 5 0 -6 7 9 -  
4416. Write; Ashgrove, Box 
205 Chase, BC. VOE 1M0. 
wvw.huntashgrove.com.
C A N A D A 'S  Top Psy­
chics...We know your desti­
ny. Call now lor the answers 
to all your questions. Love, 
money, career, health and 
m ore. 1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -7 0 7 0 .  
$295/minute. 18+.
386-3505 CRYYSTAL Vision. Cetlllied psychics, spiritual counsel­
ing. Call toll (roe 1-866-800- 
J 8484 to discuss how wo can
ENERG Y, Vitality. W eight 
Loss. Let me show you how! 
Free consultation. 391-8436 :
LIVING Without Pain. .Many : 
people would like to slop us- 
iing,heroin, opium, metha­
done or bfner prescription 
opiates. However, if the pain 
associated with withdrawing 
form these drugS: is too 
great, a new medicine that is 
not addictive has been de­
veloped for the treatment of 
withdrawal pain. To speed 
up the general availability of 
this substance, we need  
your feedback. Please call 
878-1211 or toll-free 1-866- 
878-1211. ~
MASSAGE, full body, relax­
ing and private. Treat your­
self. you desen/e It! In/out. 
Andrew, 704-8612 .___ _ ___
FIELAXlNGldassage. Pam­
pering bodywork, 1/2 hour to 
2 hour appointments. Helen, 
216-2655. __
THE FOOT FRIEND  
oilers professional, nursing 
footcare In your homo. 
Gift coillficates available 
472-3412
CRlNttNAL Record? Cana­
dian pardon seals record. 
U.S. waiver permits legal 
American entry, Why risk 
employment, licensing, trav-r 
el, arrest, deportation, prop­
erly confiscation? C a n a - , 
dIan-US Immigration spe- 
cialist. 1-800-347-2540 
N O TIC E Is hereby given  
that an application w ill be 
made to the Director of Vital 
Statistics for a change of 
nam e, pursuant to the  
"Name Act" by mo; Yvonne 
Vivian Anderson of 1182  
Craigtlower Road, Victoria. 
BC V9A 2Y4 to change my 
name as follows;
From; Anderson, Yvonne 
Vivian
To: Gatt, Yvonne Vivian An­
derson
Dated this 1st day ol De­
cember, 2000
CANADA’S Best 24 hour 1 
on 1 (ISyrs-F) 1 -888-913-  
8 1 2 2  from $2.00/min. Credit 
card billing. 1-900-870-7647 
$ 3 .9 9 /m in . w ebsite : 
vww.discreettalk.com :  :
COLLEGE Cutles... 24 hrs. 
Hottest chat ever: (18+).
COUNSELLING for families 
and individuals of all ages - 
serving  T he  P en in su la . 
C om m unity  C ounselling  
Service, 97M  Third Street. 
Sidney. 656-0134.
E X P E R T  Psychics... Dis­
cover the truth. Accurate 
and detailed readings by 
Canada's most popular psy­
chics, 24 hours. 1-900-561- 
2100. $2 .9 5 /minute. 18+
FREE Bible studies by cor­
resp on den ce. W an t a n ­
sw ers to life ’s g rea tes t 
questions? 26 beautifully il­
lustra ted  D iscover Bible  
Guides 'are yours by mail- 
diploma upon completion. 
Box 5095, Station B, Victoria 
V 8 R 6 N 3 . 383-1598
220
LOST a  FOUND
. .ic choice, are yono, 
...whon you plan ahead
Call tcxlay for a 
free copy of;
"A Gul(Jc to 













Victoria • 3 B 8 '5  I  5 5  
Colwoorl • 4 7 8 -3 8 2 I  
Proudly C’-*n *d l«n
m eet your needs. Credit 
cards accepted for read­
ings. ipm -m idn lgh t; 
vww.elboca.com/psychle
f^L iE O igan  Enhancement. 
FDA Approved. Medical 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
onlargom ont. G ain 1-3". 
Permanent and sale. Re- 
r»oi'.'R impoter^co. Fine Bio- 
chure. Call Dr. Joel Kaplan. 
312-400-5557 . IriGuranco 
relmbursoment, Visit web­
site wwv/.dnoolkaplan.r^
C L A S S IF IE D  
A D  IS  O N  
T H E  
IN T E R N E T
Read Clasfiiflnd Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nannlmo, 




FIND UG AT 
www.bccifliisitiod.cwii
,’SEXUArjriihw^^ tor
Mon. Ini’.foaso size. Impiovo 
'borfgimanco and potency. 
Free Report. 70+ prorJucts 
(uvallatiio, Dash Pubilisfifng 
,td. (W) flgCMRonofs Roatl, 




KIT'S Studio, The Perfect 
Gift. A gift certificate tor wa­
tercolour classes. 656-6603. 
w rf'J T W ’ciaTGfTfr wlih Vir7- 
toria’s best known art teach­
er, R ita Edw ards. Sm all 
classes offer Individual In­
struction for beginner or ad- 
vancud adult, oeginning  
January OBth, brocliuro 47’/-  
0888.
FOUND something In the 
park? On tho street? Some­
body out there Is probably 
looking for It! C ity W ide  
C lass ified  wilt run your 
FOUND ad FREE ot charge. 
Call 388-3535.
FO U N D ; Y oung, b lack / 
white, neutered cat. Royal 








ing F low er M in ia tu res / 
W reaths, Christmas, Any 
Occasion. 4 7 5 5 0 0 1 . ______
P E R S O N A L G driiriiu T o -  
giephod books. Water-coi- 
0 1 8 , by auinor/rirllst AH at 
$10 eiicli. Free I P ’s, writers 




dian Pardon seals lecord, 
American Waiver .allows le­
gal entry, Why riuk employ­
ment. business, travel, li- 
conslng, deportation? All 
Canadian/American imml- 
riration applicntlonrr. 1-800- 
347-2540.
DRUM Lrrssons rock at Es 
quimult fJuslc. GKl Cotllfl 
cates available. 305-2263 
3114(3 Wrî




VICTORIA talont manage 
ment for exirus, actors  




ARE you concornnd abmi 
someone’s drinking?' You 
don’t have lo dnnk to suffer 
from alcoholism. There is 
help nvailabio for you in Al 




CHRISTMAS Bake Salo- 
Salurduy, Docombor 9lli, 
flam at Vlctnrln Christian 
Follow ohip, corner of 
Chattorton AQiinrlra.
lOanvBprn. Sunday, Doc. 
10, 10am -4pm . 6 4 3 6  
Fowler Road: Annaboll's 
Bird houses, mallbokoa, 
uniqu(.v weoUfurnod  




SIDNEY School Christ- 
mas Fair,2Z8l HenryAv- 
nnuo, Docombor 8lh, 6- 
9 pm. f-«biiloii» varirsly ol 
crafta, Stocking Biulfers, 
jriwrrlry, Victoria Eplcuro. 
kids clothott and tnora; 
Activities for kids, ralllo 
with incrodlblo prizes, 
polntiutlla (inlos, con- 
cessio n , g roat doer 
prizoa. Admission $1. iZ  
«, under (roe.






IF You want to keep drinking 
- ttiat's your business. II you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs).




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
260
TRAVEL GETAWAYS  
/VACATION  
ACCOMMODATION
BEAUTIFUL Victoria, BC. 
Leave the harshness of win­
ter and come enjoy Cana­
da's mildest climate. Three 
great hotels, ideal for both 
short and long slays. Vari­
ous locations and services 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes In the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
SKI Sun Peaks Resort Brit­
ish Columbia: 45  minutes 
from  K am loops. Fu lly  
equipped hotels, condos & 
chalets. Hot Tubs, Ski in/Ski 
out. Skiing. Snow boarding. 
C ross Country, Skating , 
Snowmobiling: Snow shoe- 
’ '  infr Kids 12 & under with 
V 7  adult, full price ticket-free* 
Catt Suri Peaks Otiline at 1- 
888-578-8369 or visit our 
ft website at; www.igobc.corn. 
{•Some restrictioris'apply).'
SKI Sun Peaks Resort Brit­
ish Columbia: The Ski Va­
cation of your dreams ber 
gins with us. Great Accom­
m odation, G rea t R a tes ,
- . Great Service at a Great 
Resort. For more informa­
tion and reservations, Call 
1-888-578-8369. Visit our 




T U T O R IN G  ___
MATH Tutor. All grades, 
(specializing G rade 11 & 
12). 721-4031 _____ ______
TUTO R with a dillorenco. 
A t  Teacher. Most subjects 
5-12,384-3419
UNRESER VED Truck and 
C onstruction  Equipm ent 
Auction. December 11. Cal­
gary Alberta. Partial listing: 
97 Case 9050B. 97 Sam­
sung SE210W ;91 Cat D6 H, 
Skidsteers, tractor trucks. 
77 King Seagiave Scot T/A 
85 Snorkel Unit, 91 Votrl 4 
wheel drive snow blower. 91 
Leclair ice resurfacer. Call 
Canadian Public Auction 









BRIGHT YELLOW  
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY W IDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pick up al any 
community newspaper.
• City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535













• POCKET WATCH 
HOLDERS
• GIFT IDEAS 
C L O C K  R E P A IR S
European Craftsmanship 
by owner himself 
• FREE in-store estimates 
•Antiques o r  new clocks 
633 Courtney St. 
Nootka Court - (250) 361-0494
1050
C LO TH IN G S
JEWELLERY
CANADIAN Diamonds.
Estate jewellery. 652-1563 
Scarfone's Jewellery, 7105 
West Saanich Road, .
JUST in time for Christmas, 
a  lovely fur jacket. First 
$ 1 0 0  cash and it's yours! 
S ize  1 4 -1 8 . Call before  
7:30pm. 655-3848.
W O O L cloak with fringe, 
dress' Gordon, size 12. as 
new. Blue kilt, size 8-10. 
Scottish wool suit, size 12. 





LOCAL Factory sponsored 
sale of natural gas fireplac­
es and stoves. Save up to 
40% . Phone to view 382- 




1 CORD dry fir. $130-$150. 
478-9265, 216-7880.______
DRY, Spin and delivered fir. 
$135/cord. 652-2201 even­
ings.
CEDAR Hedges- planting 
season is now! Field dug 




Ads in this 
classification 
are free of charge
DO you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good home? Call City Wide 
Classified and we will run 
your 10  word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
week! Phone 388-3535.
FR E E : concrete  b locks  





S T E E L  p late, chain, an ­
chors, shackles. Top price 
for metals. Williams Scrap. 




tvloved from Colwood 
Corners .and Royal Oak 
Shopping Mall to
C a n v u e s t  M a l i
Langford
6  R flile  T i r e
Colwood 
P e t r o  C a n a d a  S t n .
9 4 4  Cralgflower
Or Come to the Farm In 





Starting 8:30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise 
Crescent 
From $2 to $10______
PINK Captain’s bed. $50. 
4400 watt generator, $875. 
Kid’s 6 ’ Turbo Hoop basket- 
ball game, $25. 47'7-6420.
RAKU, Jades-plants, lavyn- 
mower, washer/dryer, ellip­
tical trainer, flourescent, 
wooden windows, mantle 
clocks. Universal gym, afri- 
can  carvings. H ab itra il. 
Barbies. 479-0663.
SAWMILL $4895. All new 
Super Lumbermate 2000. 
larger capacities, more op­
tions. Norwood Industries, 
manufacturer of sawmills, 
edgers and skldders. Free 
in form ation . 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 6 -  
6899. ext 400.0T.
SCHOOL Classroom Dis- 
posal. 24 ’x40’ portables, 
newer/older. NanaimoA/ic- 
toria. Easy to move. . Excel­
lent value. Immediate sale. 




b u y in g  Medals, unilotms, 
badges, weapons, RCMP. 
rniliiary, souvenirs. Colin;
47 9 -2 3 6 ^ ____________ _
BUYING Older magazines 
and old paperbacks, mosl 
kinds, 598-0093. 
CAMERA-TRAbiRS.COM  
We Pay Top Dollar For 
Modern/Viniage Cameras. 
Market Square. 382-6838 
C A S lTPaidTy Collector for 
c a m e r a s /le n s e s /a u d io  
equiprnent/watches. Dead 
or Alive. Leica. Nikon, Voigt- 
lander. Zeiss. Canon, Con- 
tax. McIntosh, Marantz, Dy- 
naco. Cartier. Oyster, etc. 
250-744-9999. _________
COSTUME Jewellery; Pre­












i Pieces of the Past I
I C a s h  p a id  fo r  o ld e r  j 
q u a l i t y  c h in a  
p o tte ry , f ig u r in e s  
c o lle c t ib le s , s ilv e r  
I g la s s , je w e lle ry , to y s j
H o n e s t  &  
R e p u ta b le  L a d y




SHEEPSKIN Gifts, slippers 
4  styles $69 . mitts $29 . 
gloves $49. plus hats, coats,
: „  ■: BO B W O O O
board, 2 sets, racks, $400 vĵ ^̂ wY’sheepskinslufl.com 
obo. 478-4329. l _  jo D D L E R  Bed, fire engine
A C C O R D IA N , 120  Bas, style. Loveseat, colour sage
1000 
A N T IQ U E S , A R T ,
& C O L L E C T IB L E S
SW A R O V S K I C R Y S T A L . 
African annual sonos. Lion, 
Kudu elophant. Best offerl 
727-9120.
vTc TO R  1A G olf C lub
course, “Tho Fifth Too". 
New, signed limltod oditlon 
Glcloo tJy Barbara Weavot- 
l3osson will bo sold out. Ro- 
sorvo now. $195. Artist's 
prrxil. HartXiur Trading Qal- 
loty, Govornment S t , 30C- 
0507.
1010





Wtillo Fildgos ft. Glovo# 
Saloo, Soivlco, Ftoritals 
lansdowno Appllaneo 
2517 Douglas, 3 8 3 - 1275
wThtTfor'wRfrTrTd̂ ^̂ ^̂  
stovo, poiloblo dIshwiiBhor, 
washor, dryof ond iioBclmlil" 
toss than 10 y ears  old. 
Jofiri, OOfo/ig i .   ̂ ;  . ;....
$ 1 0 0 / $ 1 5 0 / $ 2 2 0 , 24" 
d(}«.$175.3U6'7026.
#1 SEASONED Fir- $160/ 
cord, $90/half, $50/quar1er. 
478-7798_________ _______
SEASONED Firewood. 1/4 
cord, $65. Face cord, $95. 
Full cord, $135. 216-4592  
mo.ssago. Call 216 -7618 .__
S E '^ O N E D  FIrowood, split 
and dollvored. 642-6652
$125., Exercise bike, $40. 
large painting. $50. ZIg Zag 
sewing macfiine in table, 
$45. Guitar, $30. 656-6195.
BAG LADY’S 
Practical, amusing, useful. 
They hang on tho wall and 
hold your plastic bags.;
A perfect gift, easy to mail, 
handy to have, fun to use. 
Shop early for Christmas. 
Patti 477-4470.
c r a f t s m a n "Air Drive 3 1/ 
2’  Framing Nailer. Never 
used. Includes case. New 
$549. will sell for $399.388-
7979 ___________ _
FRONT-ENTRY Door unit,; 
Interior doors, molal bifolds; 






r-- . STAINLESS Steel commer-
First come.^ d a ' Srade propane-powered
IrtR 7 0 9 ? kitchen stove, 36" wide, pre-
(Victona) 656^7922. Qgrtand or Wolf. 40,000
BTU oven; 6  top burners, 
two at least 30.000 BTU. 
M anual override for no 
electrical power, situations. 
Pilot lights, not Igniters. Con­
vection option for oven. Also 
looking for a propane pow­
ered salamander. Toll free
FANCY White/Blue budgie, 
9 -monihs old. wilh medium 
sized lound cage and ac­
cessories. $55. 6 5 6 -5 ^ ^ . _
FOX fet'riers TSmooth) pup­
pies. CKC regislered. Avail­
able November 30. $500. 
652-3345
LA B R A D O R  P uppies. 8 
weeks old. Black females, 
one male. Alfordable $75. 
642-7652
P A IR , young canaries . 
Over-sized cage and ac­




SERVICES & EVENTS 
HORSE SALES & 
________LEASE_______ _
RID ING  Lessons. In-door 
arena, nice horses. Begin­
ner and experienced riders 
welcome. English and West­





FRESH free range turkeys 
for C hristm as. $ 2 .50 /lb .
Phone 656-3900.__________
FRESH free range turkeys.
I  $3/lb. Reserve at 744-8222.
FRESH Free-range turkeys 
for Christmas. $2.75/lb. Lim­
ited quantities. 478-4983  
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain 
fed, ready tc cook. Freezer 
orders delivered. 478-7767
BAKERY Manager, career 
position tor qualified person. 
Supermarket experience re­
quired. Send resume with 
qualifications lo; R. Keller, 
Box 280, Banff. Alberta. TOL 
OCO. Fax 1-403-762-8319. 
E-mail;
rikeller@telusplanet.net. 
b u s y  physiotherapy clinic 
in Saanichton, looking tor 
part-time help as aid, 9- 
hours per week. Must be en­
ergetic and social. Please 
fax resume 652-0313.______
C A R E E R  O pportunity; 
Touch of C lass Ladies  
W ear, Vancouver Islands 
premier ladies wear chain Is 
looking for an Assistant 
Manager for their Sidney lo­
cation. If you are an enthu- 
. siastic and self-motivated in­
dividual with the ability to in­
spire and lead a team, bring 
your resume to our store or 
send your resume attention; 
Adrienne Cross, 2411 Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney, V 8 L 
1 X 5 __________ ___________
CHECK IT OUT!
Victoria's Artillery Reserve. 
P art-tim e  and Full-tim e. 
Learn new skills & make $$. 
C h allen g in g , exciting , 
rewarding! Curious? 363- 
8272.__________ ' • .
CLASS 1 and 3 Drivers to 
operate Hydro-Vac-Steam- 
ers in busy FOrt St. John oil- 
patch for winter or possibly 




Accepting applications for 




iN T^RM EblATE“0 7  Senior 
designer/drafter. Duties in­
clude m aterials handling 
system and component de­
sign, and preparation of 
shop fabrication drawings. 
Candidates should have 3 to 
6  years experience prepar­
ing steel fabrication draw­
ings using AutoCAD and 
proven design skills. Apply 
to Laden Industrial Equip­
ment. Box 6239. 4017-60  
Ave.. Innisfail. Alberta. T4G  
1S9or fax 403-227-4073.
IN T E R S T A T E  Trucking  
Com pany requires team  
driver/owner operators to 
run Los Angeles/Toronto/ 
United States points, maxi­
mum miles, good flexibility, 
top rates. W e listen to you. 
1 -8 8 8 -2 2 4 -4 4 4 4  ask  for 
Thomas.
CO UNTRY Cut Production 
Forem an. Q ualifications: 
minimum 3 years supervi­
sion in a wood manufactur­
ing environment, excellent
WILD Highland Beef. Natu­
rally raised. Custom cut. De- ...3  ...... - ......  . ------
livered. $2.90/lb. 250-748- writing and communication 
6450. ■■ ■ ■ '
PHONE
BOOKS
M a tu re  p e rs o n s  
w ith  c a r  o r  tru c k  to  
d e liv e r  th e  T E L U S  
te le p h o n e  b o o k s  to  
V ic to r ia , S a a n ic h ,  
S id n e y , E s q u im a lt  
a n d  th e  W e s te r n  
C o m m u n itie s .  





DUFFERIN Pool tab leji’x 8 ’. 
3 /4 ” slate. Contemporary; 
black finish with grey .cloth. 
Excellent condition. $1200. 
656-6124.
skills, basic computer skills,  ____________  -̂-
good references are a must. LAID Off after Christrnas 
Permanent. Full-time em- now hiring part-time for Na-- 
ployment (8:00-4:30 Mon- naimo and Victoria. Vaned 
day to Friday) • Remunera- hours, basic math skills r e - ; 
tion $36 ,000  per y e a r  p r  quired. Fax 
more, depending on experi- 8279 in yictona. 390-7ty6 in
ence. Please fax. mall or Nanaimo. __
drop off resume arid refer- PUBS.' Hotels, "clubs, ~rfes- 
ences,:(Preferably drop off taurants. Servers. Manag- 
in person - no phone calls ers. B artend ers , C hefs .
green. $300/each. Both ex- 1-800-626-5955.____ •
cellent condition. 474-7443 W ANTED By Collector: Pre- 
VAN ITY Fair, 40 dealers. 1968 Matchbox Lesney Toy 
Quality antiques and col- C a rs , whole collection or in-
leclibles bought and sold. 
Check out the brass candle 
slicks In booth 101. 1044 
Fort St. 380-7274.
WATKINS quality products. 
Kryslyna 656-4544.
1136
F R IE N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
GHR Hair Removal System 
(machine), painless, no nee­
dle method, $ 2500  (now  
$6000). Sllhouet Tone, high 
frequency, vapozone, gal- 
vantic, all In one system, 
$1300 (new $3500). 592- 
8586
1090 
F U R N IT U R E  
A ll a d a  In th is  
c la s s if ic a tio n  
nro  p re p a y m e n t
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle Into fall. Sell unwanted 
item s In City W ide  
ClasElflodI Phono 308-3535^
EXCirLEî Tcet̂ d̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
tnlrlo. 4 -choiis, bu lle t & 
hutch. $1?00  obo. 6 5 6 - 
0605..■
$175. Fax mHcliimt, works 
omni, $#0. Dny bnd/2 mat- 
Irofisos, $160, a lilo cobh 
nets. $10 iJHch 479-05S7.
lop diriotlu Bol, Muck liook- 
sholvoH, TV stand. 3 05 -
,001)0.';     .
f l c ’f iT N Q U U R  C o llooTa ' 
Die, 2 end lab los. D ark  
wood, good condlllon. $185, 
479 8973
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
• Made in Victoria • 
Choice ol Size & Color 
from $314.00 
3t)4-5947
i f  ’ S H 0  r 0  r  S ill p in 0  n t o 1 
antique and pine lumlsh- 
ings, W W W .country
nritlquos.com , W ooden  
Nickel, 860 Hllliers Rond S. 
Qualicum  Doacti, 1-250" 
752-9110. Open I0am-4pm  
Thuisday-Sundny.




Advertise priced Ito 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words. 
$ 6 . 9 9  10 words 
Additional words 55c.
(+G S p  
All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or CBC.
i'iii>iic :)88-3.');i.'>j ia s -
Mon t  Fri. a a.m.-5 p.m
1140
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
BUYING For Cash; British 
sports caia, good parts. 
.303-5173. Ctalg.
dividual pieces. Prefer Mint 
In Box. Discrete, courteous. 
388-7979
W A N TE D  to Buy: estate  
sales, large or small. Please 
call 592-4697
W ANTED; Furniture, light 
fixtures, china, tools, etc,, 
pager; 4 18-9011___________
W A N T E ^  Japanese  
swords, armour, helmets, 
sword parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai Items. 
TJ’s Decorative Arts. 480-
 _
WANTED: Wo are seeking 
lo purchase Antique or old 
Ind ian  Item s. Baskets, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work. Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem polos and other, North 
American Indian Hems. TJ’s 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
WANTED: Wheel loaders, 
backhoos, dozers, excava­
tors, graders, rough terrain 
or truck mount cranes, low­
boy, tailors, larm tractors 
with loaders, (orklllts. Any 
condition. Collect 250-716- 
0787. __________
'W Rl'STW ATCHK  
watches, clocks wanted. All 
makes, any condition. $10- 
- $10,000,881-8893
the Island Home Delivery. 
Advantage Health & Fitness. 
9 2 3 -3 4 8 3  or 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 1 -  
4737
i  c io U i  1 •  - Mv7 j j i  ixJMo w a iio  c l O i  i
________________  please) before noon. De- K itc h e n  help. Experienced
EXERCISE Equipment Ren- cember 15th, 2000. Big Foot or not. Full and part time
tals and Sales. Treadmills, jyianufacturing Inc., Country jobs in all a reas of BC.
Bikes, Steppers, Ellipticals, c u t Division, Located at www.communityiobalert.co
Largest RentaHnvejitory on 5 3 9 .) ,4 8 th Avenue, Salmon mJh
'  Arm, BC. Mailing: Box 309.
Salmon Arm. BC V IE  4N5.
Phone: 2 5 0 -8 3 5 -8 8 8 5  or 
Fax: 2 5 0 -8 3 5 -4 7 3 2 . The  
successful candidate will be 
responsible for the supervi­
sion and coordination of 
Country Cut (profiled logs) 
home production at our Sal­
mon Arm Industrial Park fa­
cility. The Production Fore­
man will require exceptional 
organizational skills and 
good knowledge ol wood 
processing, milling and re­
lated equipment. He or she 
will need basic understand­
ing home construction and 
be able to enforce quality 
standards. Only tho appli­
cants called lor an Interview 
will be contacted.
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
W hen replying to a box
num ber at C ity W Idn  
Classlllod, please addioss 
envelope as lollows;
now




A liT O T E C H N ia A N S ; Ap;
1100 
Q A R A O G  S A L E S
CRAFT Open house, 1035 
Costln Ave, Lnnglord. Da- 
cornbor Olh, lOnm-'Jfsm.
WIIOCHESM'SamiSTMASTItEEFARM
U-Chobse & Cut or Wc Cut
SitlfKl IronHliOiisandii ol Kces in 10 ditfijreni varieties. 
C M A T  FAMILY OUTING 
9  ACRES OF PARK-LIKE PLANTATION
Relrcshmerits • Saw provided • Sorry, no I'telr.
OPEN DAIIV 9 AM ■ S PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Flood Lit Evenings by Appointment
743“2838
20 minutes from lanRford, 
see our sign on'Shawnifian 
I.,Ike Rd., 5 kni oK llie Malaliat.
f
•yOLi can buy an nd in City 
Wide Classiliod (or as little
as $ 7 .45  per liiiio rtlo nL  i\ .
(bused o r v a  ' n '«n ''r pronilco auto tochnlcians, 
contract). Phono 380-353J. ^otvlco writer- very tiusy
1150
M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
CASH For your piano: Tun­
ing, ropaira, nppralsals, 
fiflloa, sorvlcrj. 704-9520
CHUTE ¥¥ujit7rupfTghTpK  
Ion, $700,ano In good conditi
381-7039
s tvlc  riter  ,
modern 14 stall sotvlco do- 
purtmont- Monahan Ford re­
quires porrionnol. Great on- 
vironmoni with lots ol lakos 
(or fishing, camping and wa­
ter activities, Groat (toll 
cnursn and gronl hunting. 
Ford oxporloncQ ptoloirod 
with dlngnoslic or automatic 
irnnsmisBion oxperience an 
HRBol, Wilt train siiliablo
eXist hairworX,
Sidney is looking lor a 
motivated stylist to join our 
halrstyling team, II you aro 
looking (or a stylish, 
creativo and friendly salon. 
Ploaso apply to: Suite #7- 
9843 2nd St., Sidney, B.C., 
VBL 3C7, __
EXPERIEIVCED Batt/lTow  
Insulation Installers required. 
Driver's license. Alpine In- 
sulallon 384-0085 ____
EXP E R IE N C E D ” ClTrysTor 
parts person roquliod lot 
very ptogtosRlvo rural Al- 
borta doalorsttlp. Ploaso re­
ply with rosumo to; Hanna 
tShryGlor, Box 578, Hanna, 
Alborta.TOJ tPO.
FORESTRY Group noods 
onorgotlc. well organized In- 
dlvlduril (0 work In It’s busy 
Port Me Neill OKloo. Ro- 
sponslbillllos will Includo 10 - 
ception. aocroti'itial, genoral 




Needed to cover routes 
Wednesdays and Fridays.
Oak Bay, Esquimalt, 
Saanich. Vehicle required.
3 6 0 - 0 8 1 7
T E C H N IC IA N S . W eil es­
tablished Chrysler dealer­
ship in Canmoro, Alberta re­
quires 3rd or 4th year ap­
prentice. Fax resume to 
4 0 3 -6 7 8 -5 2 0 8 , Attention: 
Tim Slad. _____
TW O Journeyman plumber/ 
gastitters or apprentice, per­
manent full-time position, 
available Immediately. Pre­
mium wages and benefit 
package available. Call 403- 
362-4270 or lax 403-362-
6040. _____ _ ________ _
UP-TOfoATE, Experienced 
DJ wanted lor Vancouver Is­
land’s premiere nightclub. 
Voodoo Lounge. Must bn 
c re a tive  and onorgotlc. 
Some prom otional work. 
Must have vehicle and bo 
able to work days and oven- 
tngs part-time. For apponil- 
mont call (250)207-0686 bo- 
Iwoon noon ancl Zpiu______
W /IN T E D r Class 1 loghaul 
drivers .starting irnmodlatoty. 
camp accommodation nvail- 
ablo. Fax rosumo to Tlm- 
botllno Hnulors, Qrnndo 
Pralrio Alborta. Fax 700- 
532-4211, No plionn calls
ploaso.' ____ ;.............. ...
YO U 'cniradToniso  in ifiis 
colum n and roach over 
104,000 houRoholdff lor as 
tittio 09 $7.45 jibr insmllon! 
(O asnd on a 1 morith 
contract). Call C ity WIdo  
- ■ .................. 35,
Biili le with hiring and oporatlonal 
gonoml technician nppllcaiit. support. Word and Excel or
S 's iT r« n ,”  — Sor vl co w tlliir appllcanla qxporlenco prolorrod
GRAiyp Plano, 1012 Enior- stiouid possess good poo- -- -F ■ - ' ........GHANp J should possoss Qoort uuUmy ftnti bonolli
son, Maplo finish, boautiliil pio skills ond f - b / h P d t o r Q H u u j q  (gn 
sound, tiolds tuno. $2500 skills. ExcolUint bonolits and “  - ■ ■ —
romunorntlon Including toQtoa. 59fl-313L^_________
P rT  TT Y 'n  p a 11 rii'o n t' i l  zii 
m ahogany piano w itli 
bench, lunod and nppralKod, 
$ 1200 otw). 502-2180
vTo u n  For’ child aiici'ndulL 
viola and cello. 300-2800.
100,111011. Planning rocrul|iri(i 
lilp to yotJr (iron, Ploitno can 
lo arrango mooting. Gnrand 
Jonoa 700-523-4193, Deal­
er Principal Monatian f ord. 
High Pralrio, Alhrjrtn. Fax 
700-523 ■OOFiO
packngo oltmod. (4all or fox 
rosurno to: Arscountant, P.O. 
Box COO, Port McNolll, VON 
2R0. Fax 250 056-4080
H /)in  Styilsl. Nall Tochril- 
clan noorJed: Full/Parl-tlrno, 
options, 5 4 4 -1 1 0 7  052- 
lOOttfivonings
Classlllod at 388-353 
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
$300, $500 on More Por 
W eek asBombllng |owollory 
at homo, No oxporlonco  
noodod. Send a boK nil- 
dressod onvolopn to; B U t-  
016*295 Ouoon S lroottast, 
Sullo  # 2 7 4 . R o l. #003, 
Bram pton, O ntario , LOW 
486
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS





A P E R F E C T  P a r t-t im e  
horns business! 2 hours/day 
earns you linancial treedom- 
your own business with un­
lim ited In co m e p o ten tia l. 
Free m essage: 1-877-573- 
1 7 6 0 . E -m a il;
clehm anni @telus.net.
A L IG N  y o u r c a re e r  an d  
drive (orward with Kal Tire. 
Opportunities in BC. M an­
agers, assistant m anagers, 
c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  re p s , 
technicians. Detail at http;// 
wlnjobs.insask.com. Fax re­
sumes 306-525-9979 .
AN Opportunity to earn from 
home. Develop a rewarding 
business. Internationa! M ar­
keting G roup exp an d in g . 
Take advantage of tax ben­
efits. E arn  and learn . 24  
h o u rs . 1 - 8 7 7 - 7 8 0 -7 1 8 2 .  
vww.setfoi1ife.net.
BARBER Shop, well estab­
lished. 6 5 2 -6 1 1 1  or 6 5 6 -  
6565 _________
BE Your own boss! Internet 
b u s in e s s  a t h o m e . 
www.getwealthysoon.com
FR A N C H IS E  Opportunities. 
Y o u r D o lla r  S to re  W ith  
More. Locations availab le  
throughout C anada. W e of­
fer franchis ing , locations, 
designs, lease negotiations, 
train ing , opening support 
and m o re . C o n tac t D ave  
Uzelm an. Phone (250)860- 
4225. C ell (2 5 0 )8 7 8 -2 0 1 8 . 
W e b s ite ;  w w w .d o lla r
s to re .c a , e m a ij:
yo urdo llarsto re@ h otm all.c
NOTICE
Money should not 
be sent to any 
eompany offering 
Estiployment-
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 





G R E .A T C a n a d ia n  D o lla r ' 
Store franchise opportunity, 
from  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  in c lu d in g  
stock. Member ol Canadian  
F ra n c h is e  A s s o c ia tio n . 
#3 02 -3 1  Bastion S q u are . 
Victoria.B.C., V e W U I .F a x  
2 5 0 -3 8 8 -9 7 6 3 .  W e b s ite ;  
www.dollarstores.com
1 M AKE $5000/montn selling 
co o k ie s  an d  ju ic e  trom  
home. I can show you how. 
744-2001.
IN V EN TO R S- Product ^de- 
as wanted! Free Information 
package. Develop and pro­
fessionally present your new  
product idea to manufactur­
ers through D a v iso n , an  
award winning firm. Patent 
assistance available: 1-800- 
6 77-6382.__________________
JO IN  The W orlds fastes t 
growing industry from home, 
C an ad ian  co m p any goes  
International! UK contacts = 






M & w m g
CALL 3 8 6 -0 7 8 7
Same Day Service, futty insured
Free Estimates
• lawn tJowing • Hedges
• Gardening • Rubbish
• Pfuning Re.movd
• landscaping • Odd Jobs
• Fertilizing • Gutters
BOOKAjOBAT:
www.iimsmcwingcanada.coni
LEAD ERS W A NTE D  
International Marketing 
group expanding in the V ic­
toria area. Looking for 
someone who owned or op­
erated a business, or has 
experience In marketing, 
teaching or public speaking. 
Call: 1 -800-281-1119, 
ext. 0620.
NET $4500  a month. Keep 
your current job. O w ners/ 
operators requ ired. C o m ­
plete turn-key business pro­
vided with established clien­
tele and consistent monthly 
cash flow. Investments start 
$9500. Limited availability. 
Cali for free Info 1-888-834- 






AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo. 
Parksville, Courtenay & 
Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
N EW S G R O U P  






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Cali City Wide 
today 388-3535_
S H O R T Of Cash? 30 ways 
to m ake m oney over the 





V tC TO R IA  Nut M an C o m ­
pany. Must sell lor January  
2001. Franchise business. A 
good investment for $8000. 
Serious Inquiries only. Call 
Colleen ot Brett at 478-8395
W E E K irY ~ P a y  c h e q u e s !  
S im p ly  p ro c ess in g  u n ­
c la im e d  bank a c c o u n ts . 
Easy extra income. Call toll- 
free; 1 -8 8 8 -7 4 8 -5 4 8 6  ext 
1 4 0 . 2 4  hours, or v is it 








A New Career? Train to be 
Apartmonl/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job piacentent assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­











C O U N S E LLO R  Training In­
s t itu te . A c c re d ite d  by 
P PS E C . Become a profes­
sional counsellor through  
on -cam p us or co rresp o n ­
dence courses. Free ca ta­
logue 1-800-665-7044.
E X C iT iN G  W ell P a id  c a ­
reers in computer program ­
m ing /in ternet w ebsite  d e ­
sign. H om estud y diplom a  
p ro g ra m . R e g is te re d /a p ­
proved Private Vocational 
s c h o o l. F in a n c ia l a s s is ­
ta n c e . lo a n e r  c o m p u te r  
systems and job placem ent 
tools available. 1 -800-477 - 
9578. www.cmstralning.com




IN S T IT U T E  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y
• Oracle (DBA/Developer)
«E-Commerce Professional
• CAD Specialist (Auto CAD)
■ Network Professional
• Program / Analyst
• Web Publishing / Multimedia
T E S T  Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
2000 Pete with zero down. 
You must have minimum 2 
years flatdeck highway ex­
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom  
or Andre (800)663-0099.
TIM E? Money? Need more 
of either?  3 m inu te  free  
message 1 -877-567-6060.
Also courses in;
CCNA/CCNP, C+-T, VB. Java. MS Office applications
A u tfia ia . .





M A B IN f /
E






P H A R M A C Y  T e c h n ic ia n  
Training. Thom pson Career 
College, Kam loops, BC. Our 
s tu d e n ts  g ra d u a te  job  
ready! contact us today 1- 
877-840-0888 toll-lree. Next 
course starts February 12.
2002̂  _ ___________
THiNKTlQo'Of starting your 
own business? Free intro 
s e lf-e m p lo y m e n t tra in ing  
and su p p o rt for w om en. 
381-7784 _______
W ORK For the largest em ­
ployer in the world! Travel & 
Tourism. Train  for jobs in 
Hotels/Resorts, Adventure/ 
Eco-Tourism. Airlines/Travel 
Call C anadian Tourism Col­
lege today! (604)736-8000  
or 1 -800-668-9301.
1 2 0 5
CHILDCARE
C H ILD C A R E  for O-children, 
1 to 4 afternoons a week In 
our hom e. Starting Febru­
ary. N on -sm oker, m ature, 




. training starts 
'January 15 
: 656-2824
L O G  S c a lin g  T ra in in g  
course. Com plete practical; 
theory. W eekends & even­
in g s . F e b ru a ry  thru M ay  
31 s t /0 1 . P ro fe s s io n a l In ­









3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
3 S S - 3
■ V i o - t o r i a i ’’js
: i l
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Batltrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding terminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audios Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Homo Care 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving a Slorage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sowing
741 Stieet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Solariums a Sundecks
763 Swimming Pool Services 
765 Telephone Service 
770 Tiling 
780 TroeSorvice .
790 TV;s, VCR's & Stereos 
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service '
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing a Editing
■'I
3 1 5
B A T H R O O M S
BATHROOM RENO'S 





S E R V IC E S
MOBILE Halroaro for the on- 
tiro luinlly. Post, Irlondly, 
oonvonlont. Seniors and 
family rntos. 391-81301
MoW e'
Colots, Sots and Cuts, Low 
Prlt;n8 47A-9970 ^
MOBILE piolotSlantd^ 
Desigii. Perm s, stroaku, 
lirflidlng, Family dlitcounis, 
4'/S-4011
C E R T IF IE D  HnlrstyilRt 







B O O K K E E P IN G
A C C O U N T IN O
BOOKKEEPINQ, Tak, pity- 
roll, audit review, accounl- 
ing, Vida Sarniml CGA 477- 
4001.
3 4 0
B O O K K E E P IN G
A C C O U N T IN G
HOME BASED 




•Ynnr Enri Proii • F/S  
•GST/PST  
•Paytoll 
OVER 25 YRS  
EXPERIENCE  
MAUREEN WILKINSON  
6.52-0696
DOOKt< E ip iN G / f i i  X ' S or- 
vlcfls, PotnonnI & small 
buslrioss. In itia l so l-up / 
m onlhly/yonr end, P S T / 
GST/Pflyroll. IS years ox- 
porlonco. Jank, 4'/4-2'7(35.
' , 3 4 5  




Cuslom Valances, Blinds 
Draperies ft Oodnpronds 
K5'!f.-60% OK Evniyrlay 
474-4581 •**652-0560
35 5
C A R P E T S /C A R P E T




•Insured 'Machine Ronlals 
Available ’ Free Delivery ft 
Pick-up. 400-4002____
CAR PC fTind lin o  T rifja lll 
lions and repairs. 470-0003. 
35 Years Experience.___
S TE A M aY iC Carpel and 
Upholstery cleaning. Call for 
Christm as specials. 656- 
3595
3 6 0
 C A R P E N T E R S ____
M ACG REG O R Homo Re­
pair A Ronovallons. Guar- 
aniood workmanship, Ref- 
orencoB. 655-4510,
ii'lrrs”EXRiRiiENCE"̂ ^̂  
penlry, drywall, oloctrictil, 





Sundecks, fences, cnrpoiKi, 
slalrn, Addillona, concrete. 
Froo ostlmatos. Frank 477- 
3315
3 8 0




C L E A N IN G
ROCKWORK/Small Cement 
Jobs. S idew alks, stops, 
walls, stairways. 477-1042,
FRANK'S Coricrm 
curves, patios, driveways, 
sidewalks, rock walls. 655- 
476G
lyEED Hetp wiih a concroio 
|ol)7 No job too small. 00,6- 
1607
3 9 0
C H IM N E Y
S E R V IC E S
KINNER Chimney cleaning: 
lurnaco, duct, dryorvent. 
Quliorfi, windows, repairs. 
391-0027.
4 0 0
C L E A N IN G
E X P E R ItN C C D , tullBblo 
housocleanor, $ ia /h o u r . 
Flexible hours. Phone An­
drea, 062-3670.
CXPEifiENCEd'Clotinm • 






3 0 5 '.5 im
N E W FIE  Spic ft Span  
Cleaning Sorvlcel Excellent 
work. Commercial and Res­
idential. Bonded, Insured. 
474-5779
COSTA'S Advanced cioan- 
itig. Rosldontlal, commer­
cial. Movo-outs, carpets, 
walls, ceilings. Gtnasn and 
nicotine removal our spe­
c ia lty . E nvironm enta lly  
friendly, 305-5042
HOUSE Cleaner avaiiablo 
with environment Irlondly 
cloaning prodticlB. $1B/liour, 
Sholloy, 655-0970
RESIDENTIAL, rforiirmrclal 
end movo-outs, $ 15/hr, 
47fl-/,314, 65G C693,
_  N 5 1  f  ~p 10  i 0  s s 10  n a I
cloaning your homo 'III II 
shmes. Kathy, 652 019-1.
H EA filER 'S  Cioaiiirta" 
(lows, walla, chandollom. 
$ 1 5 ./h e u r, 5 0 0 -2 1 5 6 ,
cel;012-'J910.
COLLINS Clonning Servlc- 
os, Rosldonllal/Commfirclnl. 
M tjvo-ouls/cnrpelfi/w alls/ 
windows, Insurod/hondod, 
$13./ltOUf.j1B0^()02 _
A ft D. $i7,OT/iwiJL Ptfisiioo 
quallly. Homo clonning- An­
gela 470-7227, Llcnnfiod, In­
sured, Bonded.
E U R O P E A N  C ouple- 
Housocloanlng and window- 
washing specialists, making 
your homo my businossi 
081-0201
4 1 0
C O M P U T E R
S E R V IC E S /T R A IN IN G
CALL The Homo Computer 
Coach. In-homo service, ca­
tering lo beginners. Com ­
puter bas ics , W indow s, 
intornot, ci-mall, dlgitul cam- 
ora and problem fiolvlng. 
Senior Irlondly, Ihiono 656- 
0303 or 727-5510.
C E R T IF iE i l lo c h r im in i l  
Computer repair and up­
grade, Windows '95. '98, 
Millenium Insiallnllon, Curi- 
lorni/od system Tutoriel. 
Call Joan at 3flf)-t»277; ,;
FOR ytriir cwnpuier or nol- 
wnrli upgrndos liy a mlcro- 
60(1 sytifoms onginoor, call 
Fnrsheod al 652-0070 (from 
homo compulnrB lo large  
network inlrnsfructuroe).
'ft 4 2 0  ■' 
C O N T R A C T O R S
ALAN Dealey Conslrucliori, 
Additkinrt, ronovnflons, 
dntilai Prom pt, rolltrhlo. 
216-1007, (ax; 058-0420,
  ■ ft'. “Vft'; i','
, '..ft, .1,',' . '.ft...,...,..ft»,:f-.('
4 2 0
C O N T R A C T O R S
YOU can advertise In this 
colum n and reach  over
104,000 households lor as 
little as $6.63 por insorlion 
(based  on a 1 year 
contract). Call City Wide 
Clnssllleri at 380-3535
4 4 0
D A Y C A R E
B A B Y S IT T E R S
& P R E » S C H O O L S
WEF: WATCH Pnvalo Homo 
Daycare. 6-wooks lip, 
Carolyn, a»2-KIDS (5437)
APPLioox Daycare, Nur­
turing developmental ctiro. 
O u a d ra /M c K o n /in  744- 
6717, ' '''''ft';:,.;
n i l ! ’l / \ E r i ,  Tovirig ciiliri 
care, Jiimoo Bay, agas 3-5, 
Joan, 305-2031, ;
NEV7 to Victorial Kinder- 
gerton leuchor, great v/llh 
children. Looking to provide 
riliild-cnro In Vicloria. 389- 
16119.
440 
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
&  P R E -S C H O O L S
LIC E N C E D , reliable day­
care, 30-monlhs to 5-years 
and 6 to 12-years, with a va­
riety ol Indoor/ouldoor ac- 
livltlos Including Hold trips, 
spec ia l them e m onths, 
crafts and plenty more, Stall 
t-;CE oducaiors. Iranspor- 
talion supplied to and from 
all W es te rn  Com m unity  
Schools, Including klndor- 
g nrlon , Boloro ft after 
school prograrn available. 
Subsidies welcome, 474- 
OOfllL  ____
fFR R TFTc TJconsed day­
care, easy accoRB from Mill- 
siroam /Colwood oxlls, 391 •
' ' (ft ft
LiCENc¥a d̂ ^̂  
verso program. Hoallhy on- 
vltonm enl. O ne full-tim e  
space. 470-7(>!)foft . ' ft'
M IUf'PET Manor Dnycaro 
rtoar UVIc, Call Marnlo 472- 
3009.
'''4»0''ftft,.'"'
D R Y W A L L
All IhuiBon. 2Zyts, nxpetl- 
oncit, neiotenceft. Quaiiiy 
w orkm ansh ip . Call H erb
4 0 0 -9 9 1 4 ,:  ....





D R Y W A L L
B E A T M y Price! Best work­
manship. 38yrs. experience.
Call Mike 47 5-05 42________
B IG  or Small Drywall. New / 
old, reno’s, texture. Rodger,
480 -17 13 .__________________
T A P IN G , B o ard in g ; w a ll, 
ceiling repairs. Quality work, 
good prices. 386-0701
M IN I-D ry w a ll. Tap ing  and  
texturing only. 30yrs expe­
rience. N eat and reliable. 
S m all job specia list. Neil 
351-3480.
4 8 5
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G  
& E A V E S T R O U G H  
C L E A N IN G
2 5 %  S E N IO R S  Discount. 
Qualified gardener, handy­
m an, tools, truck. Guaran-
tee. 652-5661 . __________
B R IG H T E R  O u tloo k  S e r­
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip . 15  
ye a rs  ex p erien ce . Y e llo w  
Pages. 744-3391  
C A S C A D E S  W in d o w /G u t- 
te r/A w n ln g  C le a n in g  and  
P ow er W ash ing  Services. 
Daytime 74 4 -61 64  Evenings 
3 8 0 -99 53  ________
W E  C le a n  G u tte rs ; $ 1 5 /  
hour, $5 . trave l fe e . C all 
38 3-51 44  ext.5454
4 9 0
E L E C T R IC A L
5 2 0  F L O O R IN G  
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
GALAXY 
FLOORING
Your Star Hardwood 
Installation Specialist 
From floating floors to 
wood to laminate 
Clean/Prom pt/Rellable 
Alan Dealey  
Cell; 216-1687  
Fax; 658-8426
T N S T A tX .’ S and . R efln ish  
Hardwood flooring. Quality 
work. Free estimates. 381- 
4363. ____________
5 3 0
F U R N IT U R E
R E F IN IS H IN G
JU R G E N ’S Fumiture Refln- 
ishing. G erm an craftsm an. 
2 0 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e . 10 %  
S e n io rs  D is c o u n t. F o r  
Christmas special, call; 216- 
5949. www3.telus.net/jurgen
54 0
G A R D E N IN G
P A C IF IC  G ard e n in g  S e r­
vices. Great rates! Experi­
enced and educated. Ken,
88 4-8532 . __________
N IS H I-N O  G ardening  ser­
vices. H edge, landscaping, 
pru n in g , fe n c in g , a rbo rs . 
652-2285 .
2 5 %  S E N IO R S  D iscount. 
Qualified gardener, handy­
m an, tools, truck. G uaran­
tee . 65 2-5661 .
54 0
G A R D E N IN G
H A VE openings for new cli­
ents. Lawn, garden mainte­
nance. G arden clean-ups, 
landscaping, delivery. Hedg- 
es. 474-0661 . 413-6008.
D U T C H  Landscaping and  
G arden Service. 25 years  
experience. 478-1023.
54 5
F U E L  S E R V IC E S
C H R IS T M A S  Special! Dry/ 
seasoned Douglas fir, $135  
cord. 652-2779  380-8335.
5 5 0
G L A S S
N E W  Installations, repairs. 
Renovations. Quality W ork­
manship. David Underwood 
37 0-08 88  References
5 70
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
ALL Victoria Home Mainte­
nance . N o job too small! 
Don, 48 0-15 53  
M A IN T E N A N C E , R ep a ir , 
painting, concrete work, as­
sorted jobs. Estimates, Karl 
881-8854
R IC K  4 7 4 -3 0 7 7 . G utters. 
Fences. Sundecks. Renos. 
Hauling Pressure washing.
580  
H A U L IN G  
& S A L V A G E
F A T H E R  &  S O N
need work, w e’ll 
do the job the  
others w on’t. 
Trash hauled  
fro m  $5. plus 
dump fee.
No job too small. 
GAP rates.
* A ny  W eather 
* Demolition  
R efu se  Sam  
2 1 6 - S 8 6 S  or 
4 7 S - 0 6 1 1
S A M E  D A Y  SE R VIC E
AT&T Electric #26125. New 
or Renovations. Low Rates. 
Anton; 744-4550/383-7167.
LICENSED Electrician for all 
your electrical needs. Krys 
213-4122. #22202 ■
Q U A L ITY  E lectric .
Renovations. Residential/ 
C om m ercia l. Sm all jobs  
w elcom e. # 2 2 7 7 9 . 3 6 1 -  
6193. :
LOCAL electrician; Experi­
enced, reasonable rates, 
availab le all hours. 389- 
7270. #26189.
H O W E  Sound E lectric  
#2315, Commercial, Resi­
dential, New and renova­
tions, 475-6556, _ _ _
E L E C T RI C A lT 'S oTv ice s) 
24yrs Experience, Free Es­
timates. 213-8364. #32975. 
Bonded _________
M R, E L E C T R IC  #21404 . 
New or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates. 475-
3827, 361-5931,  ______ _
R E L IA B L E  'E lec tric ian  
#21875, Residential/Com­
mercial, Roforencos avail- 
able, Don, 472-2014
5 0 0
E X C A V A T IN G
STRONG BACK 
LABOURERS 




Power washing and more. 
Serving the Peninsula and 
Victoria. Tim  885-9266
H A M M E R  N' S P A D E , gar- “ W ES" Coast Handyman & 
dening, clean up. Repairs, Hauling Services. Painting, 
Christm as lights. 47 4-4165 . d ryw a ll, m inor plum bing ,
 — - r — -r— ———— landscaping, lawns, fences.
G utters, hauling. R eason­
able rates. Call W es, 216- 
0870. : : : ft
H A N D Y M A N  Retired con­
tractor will do renovations, 
additions, free estim ates. 
656-6130.
P A R R Y ' S
H A U L I N C &
r e c y c l i n g :
N o charge and  Up  
Used item s in exchange  
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-ups 
All Junk rem oval 
S am e D ay Service
SHADYTREEnl 
QARDEI^i^Ga 
LM P S C ^ityG
Lawn maintenance 
available for 2000. 
Landscaping; fruit tree 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estimates. Lowest rates 
available. Maintenance 
contracts from $20/vlsit. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.
i3 6 1 -3 6 0 1
SM ALL Guy with Big Truck 
Paym ent. Hauling & Moving. 
$25/hour. 882-0961.
D A V E ’S Hauling & C lean­
u p . S e n io rs  d is c o u n t. 
C ell;216-0825
599
L O A N S  &  IN S U R A N C E
PAYDAY Loans! Bad credit?
No Credit? No problem. Bor­
row up to $600 until payday. 
H ave  a job? G et a loan  
guaranteed! Fast and easy 
phone approva l 1 -8 6 6 -3 -  
payday 24 hours.
61 0
M A S O N R Y
BILL'S Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles. Interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and ch im ney re-p o ln ting . 
Powerwashlng. 478-0186
Custom Masonry
40yrs. experience in brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 
and more. Mem ber of BBB. 
384-8288.
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  &  
S T O R A G E
S T U D E N T - S m all m oves  
$10/hour+ gas. 595-2663
M O V IN G  & Deliveries from 
$ 2 9 ./h o u r .  S p e c ia liz in g  
T s la n d s +  M a in la n d . 4 7 4 -  
?544 ,
M U N R O 'S , Careful, fr ien d ly .' 
No worries, mate! 812-7403 , 
pgr: 389-8400.
P R E C IS IO N  M o v in g . A f­
fo rd ab le , Insured  P ro fe s ­
sional Service. F ree  Estl- 
m ates. 727-8729.______ _
A -Z  EXP R E SS : Deliveries & 
m o vin g . S p e c ia l $ 4 4 .9 5 /  
hour, 2 mert/5 ton truck. BC  
and Alberta. 381-7742.
A T O B  
M O V IN G  & S TO R A G E , ft 
Low rates. Insured. W e'll; 
m ove single items too. 
21 6 -0 2 7 6 ,4 8 0 -3 0 6 8
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  &  
D E C O R A T O R S
N O RM 'S Painting. Reason­
able, reliable, quality work­
manship. References, 20yrs 
experience. 478-0347______
JIM 'S Painting, C lean, Reli­
a b le  S e rv ic e . A ffo rd ab le  




'N ew  construction. "Small 
or Large. ‘ In terior'Exterior.
595-8111 _____
GUS The Painter, Residen­
tia l P a in tin g . W a llp a p e r  
hanging. F re e  E stim ates.
595-3796 _________________
YO U  can advertise in this 
co lum n a n d  re a c h  o v e r  
104,000 households for as 
little as $6 .63  per insertion 
{b a s e d  on a 1 y e a r  
contract). C a ll C ity W ide  
Classified at 388-3535.
P A I M T I N e
WRIUEN GUARANTEE 
D e p e n d a b i i i t y  
B u d g e t  C o m p lia n c e  
O n -T im e  C o m p le tio n
15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean 4 Friendly Service
6 5 2 -2 2 5 5  o r  8 8 2 -2 2 5 4
E X C E LL E N T Painting/Dec­
o ra tin g . F re e  e s tim a te s .  
- -  Ticketed joum eym an. Tony, 
MOUNTAIN WEST 477-1745, 514-1258.
691
P R E S S U R E  W A S H IN G
BAYSIDE Power W ash.
T h e  T ru e  P ro fe s s io n a ls !  
Seniors Discount. 656 -93 17 .
413-9511.__________________
B R IG H T E R  O u tlo o k  S e r ­
vices Ltd. Insured, P rofes­
s io n a l w o rk m a n s h ip . 15  
years  e x p erien ce . Y e llo w
Pages. 744-3391___________
SAM E Day. Individual Esti­
m ates or $ 2 5 +  hour. Call 
Scott. 881 -0752
7 0 0
R E N O V A T IO N S
K ITC H E N  & Bathroom S pe­
cialist. New cabinets, cabi­
net re-facing, bathroom fix­
tures, tile, etc. F ree  es ti­
mates, M em ber BBB. Joel,
478-4748 ._____________
G A L A X Y  F lo o rin g . H a rd ­
wood installations. C lea n , 
prompt, reliable. 216-1687 , 
fax; 658-8426.
30Y R S  E X P E R IE N C E . C ar­
pentry, dryw all, e lectrica l, 
plum bing, painting. W inter  
rates, interior/exterior. M em - 
b e ro f BBB. 38 2-1399 .
STOP LOOKING
Com plete Reno's, A to Z. 
•Satisfaction G uaranteed' 
Ref. Larry, 8 8 1-5215.
q u a l i t y ” rlom e R eno's & 
Decorating. Free Estimates. 
Call Martin: 658-3499 .
A L L -A S P E C T S . C om ple te  
renovations and additions. 
Drywall, plumbing and com ­
plete custom mlilwork shop. 
S ean 88 2-8031 . . ft .
Disaster Relief
Renos, repairs, ail phases.
• ft: .ft ; 65 8 -15 06
7 7 0
T IL IN G
J.W. TILE.
C eram ic Tile, Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years 
experience. Bill; 361-9754.
H O LLA N D IA  TILE  
Installations & Repairs 
European Craftsmanship 
O ver 4 0  years Experience 
652-4919 .
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E
7 1 0
R O O F IN G
S T U M P  grinding, one man 
o p e ra tio n . N o  o v e rh e a d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
C E D A R  Grove Tree Servic­
es . In sured , experienced . 
Free estim ates. 478-7011
S T U M P  Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estim ates, 812-5439
7 9 0  
T V ’S, V C R ’s,
&  S T E R E O S
M E R Z E T T I'S  !n-home Ser­
vice. Free pick up/ estimate. 
W ork guaranteed. 478-7151
KAYGLEN
ELECTRONICS
A U D IO /V ID E O  SER V IC E S  
W elcom es you to our new  









FF .N C IN G
CREATIVE Fencing ft Con- 





manship. Dnvlcl Underwood 
370-0B8B, Befrirencee
■" ■■5 1 5  ft' 
F IN A N C IA L  P L A N N IN G
FREE Cfodll Counsolilno. 
Consolldalo dobls, Ono low 
monllily payment, Ellminato 
or I'oduco iriloroal, Robuild
M&mng
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 
VICTORIA ft SAANICH 
PENINSULA
•  Guaranteed wcxkovuilability 
Income of $800 per week
•  Training ptogrom
•  Marketing and Advertising
•  Client Bose fo
C a ll D enn is  R eidy  at 
3>8(&-07S7
www.limsmowlngcanodn.tom
H A N D Y M A N  Services. 
Lawns, fences, pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywall, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961. "
5 8 0  
H A U L IN G  




Fast Reliable Sen/Ice. 





* 8 8 8 - 1 2 2 1 *  
FAMILY MAN




•Demolition & Removal, etc.
JO U R N E Y M A N  Painter ser-
v ing th e  W e s te rn  C o m - N E W  installations, Repaire, 
munlties for 3 5 yrs. Interior: Renovations, .^^^hty work- 
and exterior, homes/mobile m a n s h ip .I^ v rd  Underwood M in im u m
hom es  p fo n tin g . F re e  370 -0888 . References
386-1119
is your garden over-grown? 
Dig clean-ups our specialty. 
Jonn Kaiser 478-7314, 856- 
6693,
G A l^ ¥ T n o fu i^ ^ ^  
rning/pruning shrubs, hedg­
es, uoos, 26yrs oxpoitonco, 
478-0747, . ft
" w e  g a r d e n "
C H EA P!
Gducntod ft Experienced 
John; 744-3385, 802-2437.
ANLu Te w 'S U vm 'and lS ar- 
don Service, All noods. Win­
ter clonn-upit. 380-0021
AUr¥^poclB''of
YARD Clean-up.'} and small 
hauls lo Hadland. Phono Dill 
652-3670. '
ANYTHING Goes. Rollablo 
woman, 20yrs, oxporlonco, 
will liaul away basement, 
backyard clutter, compost 
delivery. 59B-5179.________
iSLAN D tiauirngT Moving, 
delivery and handyman ser­
vice, W5/hOJiK, 415-6829
RELTaDLE Hauling. Y ard  
Cloaning. Moving, Dump 
No lob loo small.
pnining,' hodgoo, miit irons, 
Ifiil clenn-ups. Compotlllvo




  ratoa, 744-8141,
   Credit
Society of H.C,
it ■service 1 -8 8 0 - ■   — —   
527-0960 DEN, hardworking Oftfdonor, ft
- - f t - A n y w f i o r o ,  Accopl nil jobs,
1.000-301-1770 (24 hour re- A ftt CInnn-Unn, lawn tna n- 
cotdod messngoV Otloi val- totianco, hiJuiinQ, ro otilling. 
Id only durlnij this lO-df»y cfilpping. Wo Rocyclo. 474- 
mnrkeling tost, ' f t   ____ _______■JUiJitHllflltlHlxntTlI  ■.irimn,̂—■»—
'U W N s T ’ yaTd 
roto-tllllng, 0 5 6 - 0 8 6 6
Runs, j  
B rian '744-7023,
™ THE JUNK BOX™




tonanco, tmuilng, rotolllling, 
cf}lp|)lno. We Rucyclo, 474-
WE HAUL CHEAP
Hauling and Moving, 
Wo spoclalijto In rocycJIng, 
constmctlon, yard, gmage, 






MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
^ ¥ 3 "  C oM l Haullng."caii 
W es 216-0070
58 5
H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T S
BEAVER Lumber ln,stallod 
Homo Improvomonts. Sun- 
roortis. Docks, Skylights, 
Re-roofing. Visa, MIC. Fi­
nancing. 381*474J_ ______
N E v¥in ia lim ions,” ropalrs, 
Renovations. Quality Work- 
m.anshlp. David Undorwood 
.370-0ao8, Roloroncos
50 7
H O M E  M A IN T E N A N C E
ONE ON ONE
IMPROVEMENTS
Homo malntoiwnco lor 
9rinlors ft People wllli 
dinnbllitlos.
All work fully warramnd, 
For Froo EKiimato Cnfl 
478-0271. Fax #470-Q460
598
L A N D S C A P IN G
Mo v e r s  l t d .
10 years In the business.
Insured. Professional. ?
Local. 2 men and moving 
truck. 881-4285.
Free estimates. 7 Days
VIEW  Royal; Small moves.
708-0306 anytime
RANDALL'S Moving & Haul­
ing. Cheap rates, free esti­
mates. 384-8148/213-7812
6 6 0  
P A IN T E R S  a  
D E C O R A T O R S
INTERIOR Painting. Metic­
ulous workmanship. Color 
consultant. Local referenc­
es. R eliable. V IckI, 380 - 
0538,------------------------------------— uuai l i y WUIIIOMB aiiaiai,u,,s>
S U P ER IO R  workmanship pi_y^g-j-EF| g, stucco Re- For appointment phone 592 
rny hallmark. Free Esti- nairc Rnnountions. R e- 8082
estim ates. Discounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167
686
P IC T U R E
F R A M IN G
P R O FE S S IO N A L quality. 
Large selection frames & 
mats. Snead's G allery & 
Framing, Prompt service 
call Greg 598-1731.
688
P L A S T E R IN G /S T U C C O
N E E D  y o u r  w in d o w s  
w ashed? B laine's W indow  
W ashing . Est. 1983. Y ear  
round quality and reliability.
urn $10.ft C a ll 6 5 6 -  
1 4 7 5 . N ow  including Cor
7 2 0
S E C R E T A R IA L
S E R V IC E S
W O R D  Processing. Fast, 
reliable and accurate, 381- 
4016 '
7 4 0
S E W IN G
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs, 405-
1052,  __ ______ _______
ANDf^EE'S Magic Needle, 
Qua it womens lterations.
mates. Taylor Painting. 995- 
2289 ___
E X P E R IE N C E D  P ain ter. 
Odd jobs. Window cleaning. 
Excellent References,
Barry. 595-3302 ,__________
~ SAFEWAY ' 
PAiNTlNG
High Quality, Organized, 
jnt/Ext, Ros/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Col 216-7715 Member BBB
 ̂ CERTIFIECy
•Painting •Restoration. 
Clean, honest quality work. 
Seniors discount. No lob to 
small, TorJd, 812-8276
Fall pruning and 
yard cl(ian>i.ip 
Call NicolEias' Fnirllold’s'’ 
Lfindacapnr and Gnrdonnr 
502-0602
C H R IS TM A S  Spruce up, 
Palnllrtg, wrtll popor, homo 
repalts, reforoncos, OAP 
rates. Call Muitay, Grwidslr 
t'fnmo Services, 8f>5;9350_.
. O L D "" CoumTy"'’'"FBTnir^ 
(Germany), 20% oil Old Ago
Pensions, 721^0696,^__
(lEST PRICEBI 
Derek the Painter 
Exterfor/lntorlor 
You name it wo paint il 
For a froo estlmuto call 
883-5400, _







p irs. e vati , - 
Stucco & Now Construction.
475-6338. ____ _______ _
STUCCO work dona cheap, 
not cheaply. 474-9362
6 9 0  
P L U M B IN G  &  
H E A T IN G
24hr. Plumbing
Ropalr,s ft Renovations 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
'DEACON'¥umbih"g. R ea­
sonable rates, hot walor' 
tanks, anyllm o. "Quality  
W ork Q uarnntood" 6 56 - 
3316
E X P E R IE N C E D  S e a m ­
stress; Alterations. Wedding 
Drosses, Clothes for sale, 
Vicky, 655-4816,
765
T E L E P H O N E
S E R V IC E S
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­
clud ing  V ictoria  and  
Western Communities.
B R IG H T E R  Outlook Ser­
vices Ltd. Insured, Profes­
sional w orkm anship. 15 
years experience. Yellow  
Pages. 744-3391 ____ _
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eavestrough/Roof cleaning. 
Insured , 8 8 1 -5 6 1 8 . BBB 
Member, _______ _
DAVE'S Window Cleaning. 
Windows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing R oofs, Pressure  
Washing. 361-6190.
FREE Estimates, Windows, 
gutters, pressure-washing. 
B o nd ed , Insured , W CB. 
656-8907,744-8611,
8 2 0
W IN D O W
IN S T A L L A T IO N
TELEPHONE Jacks, Busi­
ness Telephone Sysloms, 
D ata  netw orks. P acker  
Cornrviuniculioiia, 216-0422
FREF. Estimates. Roason. 
abla. Reliable. No job loo 
small. 3O0-5f544,881-5343
PLUMBER A v n lia w O ito *  
pairs, renovations, 30 years 
oxperience. 514-2378.  ___
'RETTRCrt5>‘iumb^^^ 
work. Rono’s, suites, hot 
water tanks. 474-6898.
DErT s  Plumtiing and Sor- 
Vico, Liconsod Plumber, gas 
fitter, Renovations, repairs, 
w ater heatofs, now con­
struction.'391-0303, 
r’LUMijINQ/Henlinp Ropalr 
ft Altoratlon Needs. Pete tfio 
Plumbof. 478-4560
le t city wfcJc help get your 
phone rlnglngl
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
All ropairs, fiot waler lanka. 
Renovations. RoaBonable, 
Dan001-57'7B,
Your a d  In City W ide Classifieds 
reaches 104,000 
G reater Victoria households. 





AJ W INDO W  Installations. 
Sorvlco/roplacem ont win­
dows, doors, glass, 478- 
0G70, 479-6942
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday/, December 6, 2000 C5
■f
R e n t a l / C 3 i tjs  R e s i a e n t u
1 300
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
W A N T E D
2-3 BEDROOM house with 
basement. Quiet area, Vic 
West/Esquimalt or Crystal 
Pool. Respectable, former 
tiome-owners with clean, 
neutered cats. Will do yard, 
house maintenance and re­
pairs in exchange for rea­
sonable rent. January or 
February. 383-3675
1310
A P A R T M E N T S /
S U IT E S /
F U R N IS H E D
2 ROOM furnished bachelor 
suite. Close to University. 
$500 includes utilties. 477-
2072._____________________
GORGE-Tlllicum. Bright 1- 
bedroom, large basement 
suite, $460 inclusive. On 
bus route. P arking . N o­
smoking/pets. 920-0958
NEAR UVIC , 2-b"edroom. 
$700+  utilities, fireplace. 
Non-smoker. 598-2100
O C E A N F R O N T  loftsty le  
one-bedroom condo. Inner 
Harbour. !n-suite laundry, 
gas fireplace. $1045. Inclu­
sive. Suit professional. 381- 
4094 . ;
S ID N E Y Large bachelor, 




newly renovated 2-bedroom 
suite near OSl. Fireplace. 
$800. includes utilities. 656- 
2034..
13 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
1-BEDROOM ; Bright, like 
new, ground floor s u ite .. 
backs on an ocean park. Lo­
cated North of airport. $595 
inclusive. Includes washer/ 
dryer, utilties. cable, fea­
tures gas stove. Suitable for 
single, non-sm oker with 
transportation. No pels. Ref­
erences. 655-4464 _______
2 -B E D R O O M  basem ent 
suite, quiet neighborhood, 
on Peninsula. S600./month. 
Utilities and cable included. 
Non-smoker. 655-4214
BRIG HT, modern, 1-bed­
room , p rivate  balcony, 
shared laundry, no smoking. 
$625 includes utilities/cable.
744-1364.________________
CED A R  Hill. 1- bedroom  
suite , nev/ly renovated, 
quiet. Near mall/bus line. 
Utilities included, $510. 370- 
1376_______
C O L W O O D  New  1 -b ed ­
room. Close to bus. Laundry 
and utilities included, $450. 
474-9989 213-1959
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
E s q u im a it  
(NADEN)
Quiet apartment buildings.
Tota lly  R eno va ted  
2  B ed ro o m  S u ite  w ith  
F ro st F ree  F ridge  
$575.
1 BR s ta rt a t $495. 
646  Admirals Road & 
639 Constance.
Free Parking.




A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
SIDNEY- 2-bedroom suite, 
new spacious, storage, 
laundry, non smoker. $800. 
655-9219.
1330  
C O M M E R C IA L  & 
IN D U S T R IA L  S P A C E
1111 WHARF Street, Share 
space with retail clothing. 
Suit o ffice, dressm aker, 
consignment store, other 
uses; space 8'x40'. $1200/ 
month. 598-4868
1350  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
NORTH SAANICH Bright 1- 
bedroom suite; ground floor, 
suits one person. Own gar­
den, non-smoking, no pets. 
$600. 656-0095 ’
DEEP Cove, small 1-bed­
room suite, $600 inclusive, 
656-7274.
DEEP COVE, large 1-bed­
room. beach close. Private, 
bright, w asher/dryer.: No­
smoker/pets, single. $625. 
656-9189 : ft
DEEP COVE; Bright, new, 
1-bedroom suite, $550 in­
clusive. 656-0050.
W E STERN Com m unities. DUNSMUIR House,,thejln- 
Furnished bachelor suite,'
Available dantjary l .  Util-;
ities/cable . $50(3 month. 
Kathleen 478-6561.
1 3 2 0
A P A R T M E N T S /S U IT E S
U N F U R N IS H E D
j  & 2 BEDROOMS. Pano­
ramic ocean views, Malahat. 
Serene and secu re . All 
amenities on-site. Includes 
utilllles, firew ood. $ 5 5 0 -  
$895. 25 minutes commute 
to downtown. Must have ref­
erences. 478-9231
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
cable Included. Adult orient- 
ed. 388-4943; " " ' ;
G LE N  Lake 1 bedroom  
$500. 2 bedroom $595, 3 
bedroom $650. Kids, cat 
' OK. 474-4195 ft
KEATING, 1-bedroon, kitch­
en/appliances, separate en­
trance, 1 or 2. Non-smoking/ 
pets, $600.652-3732.
LARGE Bright 1-bedroom 
suite. $800. inclusive. Gor­
don Head. 900 sq.ft. Non­
smoking, no pets, laundry, 
cable. 882-9335___________
MAYFAIR Shopping Centre. 
2-bedroom, 2-level, reno­
vated condo. 6-appliances, 
fenced yard, patio. $800 in­
cludes heat/hot water. Cats 
OK, non-smoking. January 
1st. 361-1677.
NEAR Costco. Ground lev­
el, 2-bedroom, gas fireplace, 
5-appliances, private patio/ 
yard, $800 Inclusive. 478-
4038 ___
N O R TH  S aan ich , ocean  
view , 1 -bedroom  suite, 
acreage, washer/dryer, util­
ities included. No smoking, 
no pets. $600. 656-0722
ORCHARD House. 2-bed- , 
room, 2-bathroom , south 
west corner suite, upgraded 
kitchen and bathroom, Jm- 
macuiate. Michigan Street in 
James bay. Has jacuzzi and 
pool. Walk, to everything.. 
$975 includes heat, , hydro, 
hot water. Available D e­
cember 15th. 386-8789."ft
SAANICHTON 2-bedroom, 
fourplex. Lower. Patio, stor­
age, laundry, carport. Non­
sm oking, Janu ary  1st. 
$720.+ utilities. 656-2520. , :
SAANICHTONTNew 1-bed­
room, basement suite. Avail­
able January 1. $700+ util­
ities. 652-4593.
8 1 8  B ro u g h to n  
T h ir d  flo o r,
. 9 ,0 0 0  s q . ft.
Executive  
O ffice S p ace  
Available immediatelv
Parking  negotiable  
Call Jlm Tighe 
3 8 1 -3 4 8 4
RETAIL space near down­
town. 385-6622, 380-7015.
TEACHING Facility- class­
rooms, offices, consultation 
rooms. N ear dow ntown. 
385-6622. 380-7015.
1 332  
C O T T A G E S  
F O R  R E N T
TENANTS.:Wanted. Work
3-4 BEDROOM executive 
home, on private 1 acre. 
Metchosin, jacuzzi/lireplace 
master bedroom, large liv­
ing, dining and family. Pool. 
A vailab le January 1st. 
$1800. 361-7365._
CLEAN and Cozy 2-bed­
room mobile on 6 mile inlet. 
$775/month. 478-9747 ___
COLWOOD. Available Jan­
uary 1. Quiet 3-bedroom. 2- 
bathrooms. In lovely home. 
$900+ utilities. No smoking. 
478-2113. __________ _
IM M A C U LA TE  rancher- 
style. 3-bedroom, 1-bath­
room. Fenced yard, non­
smoking. pet considered. 
$1025 plus utilities. Febru­
ary 1st. 474 -0281 .________
SIDNEY Clean’"^bedroom, 
4-appliance. Close to town. 
Available now. $900 plus 
utilities. 656-5156.
VIEW ROYAL 2-bedroom; 4 
appliances, deck, private 
yard, pets ok. $775. De- 
. cember 01. 381-8964
YOU can advertise In this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $7.00 per insertion 
(based on a 2 week  
package). Call City Wide 
Classified at 388-3535.
1 3 6 0
O F F IC E
S P A C E
1372
R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
C O LW O O D  Furn ished , 
cable/phone, non-smoker. 
Shared kitchen/bathroom. 
Suitable lor mature female/ 
student. $350. 474-2774.___
TILLICUM  1/1311. bus'line, 
cab le , fridge, laundry, 
phone, all utilities. $375. 
Message 385-3860.
1 380
S H A R E D
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
2-BEDROOM Log cabin on 
acreage, Metcho'sin. Maie/ 
female. 474-1390 
FAIRFIELD. January 1st. 
Room in 2-bedroom apart­
ment in quiet house. Near 
Cook Street Village. $350.+ 
1/2 utilities. 385-8875
FEMALE TO SHARE 3-bed- 
room, 3-bathroom, 2-level. 
Fenced yard, gas fire-place. 
C ul-de-sac. V iew  Sooke  
Hills. 704-9928. ___
siDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
quiet house. Ocean view. 
$380 inclusive. 656-4923.
VIEW Royal. Share new 2- 
bedroom suite. New furni­
ture, laundry. $350 Inclu­
sive. 478-6777.
' 1 4 1 0
T O W N H O U S E S ,  
C O N D O S , &  
D U P L E X E S  
F O R  R E N T
D O W N T O W N  S idney 3- 
B R E N TW O O D . On W est bedroom luxunr condo. Ap-
1500  
C O M M E R C IA L  & 
IN D U S T R IA L  F O R  
_________ S A L E __________
MARIGOLD Area 500 sq.ft.. 
new building. Busy location, 
ideal lor any office. Available 
immediately. 385-0966.
1 5 1 0  
C O N D O S  
F O R  S A L E
FAIRFIELD, 1-bedroom, 2- 
bathrooms, 900sq.ft., 10- 
years old. Top Floor. En- 
suite laundry. 4-appliances. 
$132,000,418-1178
1 6 0 0  
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P A D S
MOBILE Home site avail­
able in 55+ park, Florence 
Lake area. 478-4414
1 6 2 0
O U T  O F  P R O V IN C E  
P R O P E R T IE S
CALIFORNIA, USA!!! Large, 
fully Improved residential/re­
tirement lots In Southern 
California. Mobile homes 
OKI $60 down, $60 monthly, 
$5995 cash (U S Funds). 
Free brochure. 1-800-884- 
7060
1 6 5 0  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
1 650  
H O U S E S  
F O R  S A L E
ing. in
seeking a retreat? Beautiful 
Cluxewe sites and cottages; 
Near Port McNeill. 250-949- 
7 0 3 0 . w w w .is la n d .n et/ 
-cluxewe.
Saanich 400square foot, 
street level, ideal for office/ 
retail. $350 net. 655-4777
DELUXE 600 sq.ftTft oTf'ice! 
Mayfair area.. Built-in Jurni
prox. 1400sq. ft. Private gar- 
age: 727-1133, 656-9483. :
GLEN Lake, as new, 3 bed­
room, 5 appliances, fire­
place, $930 inclusive, non-..
$$N O  M oney . D ow n$$  
Helm cken Area, D uplex. 
2000 sq.ft. 4-bedrooms, 2- 
bathroorris,,; rec room and 
carport. B asem ent could 
e a s ily ' be;; converted  Into
R E N O V A TE D  bungalow, 
close to Saxe Point. 2-bed­
room. den. Walking distance 
to alt amenities. Starter/re­
tirement home, 386-2298. 
Asking $ 1 5 9 ,9 0 0 . No 
agents.
1 665  
P E N IN S U L A  
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
A TTR A C TIVE Brentwood 
Bay home. Walk to schools. 
Upgraded interior, private 
backyard. $209,000. Offers. 
Call 380-4528_________ ___
S A A N IC H T O N  W aters ' 
Edge Village, 2600 Fergu­
son Road, Saanichton. By 
Owner. Like new. Immediate 
occupancy. Corner unit Pat­
io Townhouse; 2-bedrooms,
1 1/2 bathrooms. All on one 
floor. 5 appliances. Garage 
plus extra parking. Close to 
Super fully equipped Club­
house. Adult community. 
$197,900. Call, 655-4777.
TANNER Ridge. Very Bright 
with views from both floors. 
3-Bedrooms, family room, 
double garage with extra 
parking. Patios front and 
back. Easy care lot. 2-Bed­
room extra accommodation 
■ down with separate  e n ­
trance. $259,900,652-4088
 the N0 rtH>land?:Or, I n c S f t  475^:: smoker, no dogs. 474-4195. ; 727-8135
6275.
1 3 7 0  
R O O M  &  
B O A R D
1 6 8 6  
U P  IS L A N D  ft
:ftftft:ftR E A LE S tA TE foft'ft:;
d is t r e s s  Sale, $30;000  
free equity.waterfront resort
1350  
H O U S E S  
F O R  R E N T
L A N G FO R D  2-bedroorn  
plus den, laundry hook-up, . .
av a ilab le  Janutary o is t .  ono-bedroom
$ 850  inclusive. Cat OK. basement suite, ideal loca- 
391-1955. tion. $645. 656-1086
FERNWOOD One-bedroom 655-4777. 
furnished; bus convenient, 
suitable for female interna- 
„  c I I llonal stuOent. $550./month
2-BEDROOM, Sooke, large includes utilities. 385-1720
LANGFORD large 3-bed- or 250-743-7645. 
room side-by-side; 837 Am- - pQf, gale by owner. Sell 
cote Road. 479-9824. yQc,. property on the internet
SAANICHTON, 2-Bedroom with ; c a n a d ian h o m e s e ll- condo. Quadra Island, as- 
upper, quiet setting, bright, er.com. No cornmisslons, sessed $71 200, assume 
non-smoking, no dogs. Feb- just $99 for 6 months. Toll- *  ,(nn mnrtna’np 4 7 7 - 
ruary 1. $725+ fixed utilities, free 1 -8 7 7 -6 68 -7 3 55 . On ®# i ,uuu m ortgage, e r r 
line a l canadlanhomesell-
deck, backyard , fridge/ 
stove, no smoking, refer­
ences, $ 700 ./month plus 
utilities. 385-0510.
R O O M /B O A R D  In e x ­
change for part-time baby­
sitting. 744-3117.
StDNEY Side by Side: 3- 
bedrooms. 2-bath, double 
garage, near town centre. 
No pets, no sm oking. 
$1050/m onth . D ecem ber 
01/2000. Marten Holst, Re­
max Camosun, 655-0608.
er.com
M O U N T Doug a re a ,; Im ­
maculate, 3-bedroom , 2- 
bathroom, 3108sq. ft. 2-bed­
room In-law suite, tn-lawn 
sprinkler and central vacu­
um, 721-5228.
7880
IM M A C U U TE , 3-bedroom, 
Cowichan Bay rancher, 2- 
baths, double g arage , 
fenced, suitable retirees. 
Quick sale price, $159,900, 
477-7673.
1710 
A U T O  P A R T S  
a  A C C E S S O R IE S
1984 P L Y M O U T H  A ires  
trttnsm lsslon auto m atic , 
$150. 652-7837
CAP- Fits (ull-sizo Chov/ 
Ford, $600 obo. Rubber tin- 
or, full-size, $75 obo. Import 
lonrj-box cap, $ 1 0 0  olio. 
a 9 R 0 2 8 7 ,_
o iljS E L  Trucks, Improve  
power, economy, clilps, kits 
for Dodge, Ford, Chov. Gas, 
diesel. Up to 100 hp 100 
lobs torque tixtrn nt roar 
wltoois, Uriboliovabln re- 
fiponrilvonoss: DSG l-ROO- 
007.6870,
SCRAP, Unwariiod or Dead 
Voltlcloti Rornovod, 474* 
7052, 8 1 M 2 2 0 .
W A N TED '" V n rim is "  
niviDrn parts. 3Bfl-7f37D
1720 
A U T O  R E P A IR S  
a  M E C H A N IC S
AUTO R epairs . Crtsh or 
takrj It out 111 trade, 3 8 3 ’ 
.1050,
1720 
A U T O  R E P A IR S  
& M E C H A N IC S
AtJTOMOTlVF Ropalr Do­
mestic and Imparls, Jour­
neym an technician. 744- 
3386.
1725
L O A N S
1727
B E A T E R S
CHRYLEB Plymouth Dodge 
A SE M aster tuchnlciari, 
Mike aB5’60rj4
HONDA/Toyotfl ,S|)ocialist, 
Ttine ups. Orakmi. Timing 
belts. CV boots, Clutclios, 
CoililKwi, 727.9774.
K.G, Mobile Mociianlc, Con. 
vunlortcu of hitving u rno- 
chanic at iiotne. Computor- 
tzod scrvicoB,' Rerisonable 
rates, Cmlillod Ttjchniciiiri. 
8B3-04U0.
VICTORIA Auto Electronics, 
l-t.ioi injootlon, electrical, 
(im pprta/dom oiitic), 3 8 T* 
0769, '
"GET Approved" Do you 
need holp to got cnr/truck 
you want? No/bad credit? 
Rulusod by bank? Now job? 
Gull-uitipioycd? Our fricnu:y 
stall can holpl Give Frank/ 
Donlso a call 1-B77-004- 
oafiO and you can drive 
todayl DL« 10891 ___
A Working F’ erson's Car/ 
Truck Lot. Are you orit- 
ployed (ornot)? Ut no proof 
ol Income a problem? No 
dov/n paymont? DoclinorJ by 
your bank or doalorshlp? 
Wrj can ttelp! We will lend 
you our money liom 0,9%  
lor Fordfi, Dodges, GM's. 
Canada's only stralghi lot- 
ward dn,'tier group. Wo will 
ihrtko It hfifiponl Call now lor 
lurtltrjr inlormatlon, Joanne 
ot David (24 hrs) i-n 00 '3 l0 . 
2346.'. ■ ■
1730 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1727
B E A T E R S
1086 DODGE Altes: 4 ’door, 
us In. $500 obo, 72,7-309fJ
1080 D O D G E Diplom at: 
burgundy, needs brake  
work, but runs ok, Must soil,
need parking ctjacc. $500 
obo, 474-2874
1730 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
'2000 CHBY,I5LER Intrepid 
ES, ohiirnpi.tgno colour, 
2..7L, V6 , 15,000 kins, autm 
stick, power overyltiing, lag 
ittmp, rtturnihum wheels. 
$23,500, 544-3147
UI9B C llh v V  Luinlna, VO 
lo.idod. Only C.4,000kms. 
Well maintained F'nteralrJ 
Oreen, $14,000, Karen/Peter 
477-0150 ■
v a i r T o n D ” E H ir ! r  z x z ’
Model liot, mini, loaded, 
wlillo, 2 -door, 5-6,peed, CD, 
tinted, Aloh yvlioeks, 60,000 
rnllrjr}, $12,000. 478 9109.
1730 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1998 H O N D A  CIViC DX, 
grey, oxcrjilont condition, 
Huto oar s lartor, puvyer 
s t e 0  t 1 n g /  b t ti k n b , 
72,000krns., 4 ■spate tiros, 
Must sell- $1.3,500, 480- 
1008
,5-speod, iJluo. l9enfK.it CD 
player, '25,000kriis, Still 
undt,K warranty. Auto-Guard 
nntl.tholt, $11 ,000 , 370- 
0441,
IfJO /Q AviALIE Il ld o u t!  5ft 
tipr.iod, ,2.2L, koyle.SR entry, 
f,»2.000kms, C-disc CD, Bin/ 
Im stereo cassotto, $9500 
474.1803 lonvn mfssr.nge,
1995 CHEVY Cavalier, 2- 
door au tom atic . A M /FM  
stereo cassotto, air condl- 
tlonlng, 120,000 kma, High- 
way rfrivcn :.trictly Vancou- 
vor Island. $fir.00 obo. 920- 
9121
It lO B ^ H l'v T 'c rrv a  
door, automatic, nm/lm stor- 
0 0  cassotto, f)5,000km s, 
toni. Excellent condition, 
$9000,505.3411
1730 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1730 
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1095 GHHYSLER Intrepid: 
3.3 V-0 automatic, fully load­
ed, tinted rear windows, ex- 
collonl condition, 04 ,000  
kmri. $10,000. 727.0060
1905 DODGE 'Noon','Red, 
automatic, 4-door 100.000 
krns, (irwri conditlrjn. $0 2 0 0 , 
ubo.479-3001,
'i'995MIJSTANG''T4(w  
Gl..r, pow er paclu ige, (ft- 
spoeri, $ 1 0 .0 6 0 ,, obo. 042-, 
2105 ft
1995 SUD A R U  J u s ty ,¥ -  
speed, 4-W D, 5H,000kms, 
now liins, baltrjry end mul- 
Her, 4 'doors with spill lt.)ld 
seats. $0099, TTtm. 59a- 
8815:
1994 DODGE Shadow, 4- 
door, gray, 1 1 2 ,0 0 0 kms, 
good condition, $4500. obo, 
Ewonlnfpi 477 -5970 , days 
387-1589,
1094 FORD Aspiro,ll"(iof)r 
hatch, autom atic, 71,724  
krns. Exceilont condlllon, 
groat on gas, $6,695 otw. 
301-0069.
■Voi4” F 6 R D l? ^ r n p ¥ ^  ■ 
inatic, l-doot, nlr.coridtlon- 
Intj. Exoetleni condition . 
$4900 obo. 47IMGG1, 21C- 
5220,
' 'I094'"'m A Z D ¥ ’''3 2 3 r” wrili 
ntalntnln(K.1, one owner, lady 
drivon, porloct studrtril car, 
$6000 obo, 812.6101,
1994 V O U S W A G E N  Qoll 
Cl.,; B.Bpend, black, 140,000 
kmii, rnags, now tlrrjii, lira, 
gorgeous vehicle, $11,800 
cjbo. Call 400.62J10 pager,
ver 4-ddor, air conditioning 
and fitrrreo, 60,000km Ex- 
collrjrtt condition, $5600. 
Tififi’ 1067,
1993 GRAND Am SE, ox- 
collont condition, must bo 
soon, $3900 obo, 381.8588
‘I'ooa l'!iTnE P iD '’ E’¥  a’sk
V 6 . M ags, Landed A /C , 
cruise, otc. Service records. 
Gxcollorit condition, $8500  
obo. Must sell. 213.5004  
anyllmo,
T003 M E R C L m ’ f o p a ' l  
rod. Like now. Automatic, 2- i 
door, sunroof, AM/FM cns- 
sette, 122,000 kms, ,$4490. 
Excrjllpnt on gas, 4 7 7 .0 1 18
1093 PO Nff/tc'stinbirriftd. 
door, 9i,000krns, automatic, 
am/lm cnssettrj, non-srnok. 
or, excellen t condition , 
$5900,885.87,33.
19!13 f3/VMARA Lllrta, Ro> 
cent tune-lip. Very low ki- 
larriolo iti, .'j.tipeorl, mint 
condition , 2 door. W as  
$ 3 0 0 0 , reduced  $ 2 7 0 0 , 
Muiit sell. 727-0729
lO O rS U N iilR D r'fo sp rtifo , 
fjunrool, 2 sots rlrhti and 
tiros, 10 CD, n iaiin , b ia . 
Must see, $7000. 478.4004
it'll
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19 93  T O Y O T A  4 -R u n n e r; 1990 CHEyY Spiinl. Excel- 
one owner, black, sunroof, lent condition. $2350. obo. 
V 6 standard, power g ro u p ,, 744-1471  
extras, very well cared for.
$18 ,500. James. 4 7 7 -19 57 .
1 9 9 2 C H R Y S L E R  N e w  
Y o rk e r , V 6 . im m a c u la te ,  
S9500 obo. 4 7 8 -9 8 8 5 _____
19 9 2  F O R D  T tiun derb ird , 
superb condition, all power 
options, this exceptional a u ­
to m o b ile  is  re a s o n a b ly  
priced at only $7800. 652-
1303 ____________ ____
? 9 9 2  fV lE R C U R Y  S a b le ;  
5 8 ,0 0 0  m iles, 4 -d o o r, a ir  
conditioning, cruise, tilt, au- 
tornatic. $6250. 4 7 8 -20 43
1992 O LD S M O BILE  Cutlass 
S ierra . A utom atic , pow er 
windows, locks and seats. 
Afd/FM cassette. Air condi­
tioning, 4-door, 6  cylinder, 
7 9 ,0 0 0 k m . $ 8 5 0 0 .  6 4 2 -  
3380.
1 9 9 2  S U B A R U  Ju s ty , 4 -  
W D , 2-door hatchback, 5- 
speed, white. Lady driven, 1 
owner. 74 ,000 kms. All ser­
vice records. $ 6 0 0 0  obo.
4 1 8 -8988. __
19 92  T H U N D E R B IR D , 2- 
door, 6 -cy iln der. C on so le  
automatic. Ail options, plus 
spoiler. N ew  car condition. 
fVtust s e e . 1 5 1 ,0 0 0  km s. 
$8100 obo. 38 1-55 95
1 9 9 0  H O N D A  A cco rd . 
t4 3 .0 0 0 k m s , grey, 4-door 
automatic, cruise. New muf­
fler. N ew  brakes. Excellent 
condition. $8800. 727-9 9 1 8 .
iggo"fviER'c'Sable W agon, 
(rare find), V6, fully loaded, 
every option, plus tires, etc. 
Now. $ 3 250.655-3804.
1990 MUSTANG LX, 2.31., 
power windows, air condi­
tioning, excellent condition, 
S 3900 obo. 883-1827.
T 990 ' PASSAAT, Charcoal 
grey, 5-speed fully loaded. 
M int condition. M ust sell. 
$8500  obo. 370-0646.
19 90  PONTIAC Firefly, 5- 
sp eed , 177,000 km s. E x­
c e lle n t Condition. $ 2 3 0 0  
obo. 656-2379.
1990 T-BIRD, 106,000 kms. 
A-T sh ape  body, b rakes , 
transmission, tires, sun-roof. 
Asking $6500. 477-4441.
1 9 8 9  BUICK 8 -p as sen g er  
w agon; leather, all pow er 
o p tio n s , good c o n d itio n . 
$ 5 000  obo. 595-4051
1 9 8 9  BU IC K  S k y la rk ,  
99 ,000  kms, 3.31 V -6. Fully 
lo ad e d , 15" m ag w h ee ls , 
v e ry  clean . $ 4 9 0 0 . 6 5 2 -  
00 65 .
19 87  G R E A T  Gilt! Honda 
Civic; boomin stereo, stan­
d a rd . w e ll m a in ta in e d ,  
hatch-back, 12 5 ,0 0 0  kms. 
alarm  system , good com ­
muter. $4900. 383-8868 __
1 9 8 7  H Y N D A i 4 -d o o r  
coupe. $800. 360-9511
1987 M E R C U R Y  Topaz, 5- 
speed, standard transm is­
sion, 131,000km s. Im m ac­
ulate condition. N ew  brakes, 
e x h a u s t, w in te r iz e d  an d  
tuned. 2.31, 4  cylinder. 478- 
5459.
19 8 7  M U S T A N G  LX. 5 .0  
A utom atic , new  tires and  
front brakes. All power op­
tions. Much m ore. $5 ,900
obo. 6 5 8-8478 . ___ _______
1986 BLACK MiJStang, one 
ow ner, lady driven . M ust 
s e e - .$3500. 478-0357  
1986 M U S TA N G  LX, hatch- 
back. V 6  needs work but 
running. 220,000km . Trans­
m is s io n  re p la c e d  1 9 9 8 .  
$7 00  obo. 6 5 6 -61 85  even­
ings^______________________ '
1986 P O N TIA C  6000 LE, 2- 
door, V 6, automatic, power 
s te e rin g  an d  b ra k e s , re ­
quires engine, $ 8 0 0  obo. 
480-4033 .
1 9 9 2  T O Y O T A  P a s e o ,  
g re e n , b la c k  in te r io r , in ­
spected, 169,000km s, new  
tires and brakes. Sunroof, 
rear spoiler, excellent con­
dition. $7400 obo. 3 8 3 -98 48
1989 CORSICA 6-cylinder, 
automatic, 4-door. Excellent 
condition ttiroughout, $2800. 
Firm. 474-3605. ft ,,
1986 SUBARU W agon, runs 
well, $2500. 65 6-6816 .
T 986  T O Y O T A  Tercet wag- 
on. 2-wheel drive automatic. 
No rust. Excellent condition. 
$2895  obo. 74 3-0788 .
1981 O M E G A , g re a t  
conditioni No rust, 4 new  
tire s , a lw a y s  s e rv ic e d , 
141 OOOkms, R e d u c e d . 
$1900 obo: 216-1096 After
6pm. ____ _̂_______
T g s T v W  Rabbit convertible. 
Good condition, reliable, re­
cent new top. Ex-California 
car. $3300 obo. 370-1878.
1980 C HR YSLER  Le Baron; 
good condition, Victoria car, 
two ow ners. $ 1 2 5 0 . 38 5 -
2689___________ __________ _
1 9 8 0  P L Y M O U T H  C a ra  
velle, exceptional condition, 
well maintained, low mileage 
64 ,000 miles, $1200. 598-
8930 ________ __________
1979 CADILLAC Seville, y8, 
autom atic, power steering  
and brakes, loaded, good 
sh ap e , $ 1 0 0 0  obo. 4 8 0 -  
4033.____________
1978 O LD S  98, 4-door, fully 
loaded, only 144,000km s. 
Real clean & excellent me­
chanical shape. T ires like 
new, $850 obo. 658-8823.
1977 BU IC K Century. V8, 4- 
door, excellen t condition, 
one owner. C an’t drive any­
more. Asking $1 500 . obo. 
652-6478 after 5pm
1750  
A N T IQ U E S  & 
C L A S S IC  C A R S
1965 VO LK SW AG EN  Bee­
tle; collector's plates, radio, 
excellent condition, lovingly 
maintained. $5000 obo. 656- 
9320
1 9 6 4  R A M B L E R  s ta tio n  
wagon, 6-cylinder flathead, 
3-speed, manual, daily driv-
er, S1800. 381-2743._______
1961 C A D ILL A C  C onvert­
ible. Good original/restored 
condition. 7 6 ,0 0 0  original 
m ile s . C o lle c to r  p la te s . 
S h a rp  w h ite /re d  c a r . 
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0  o b o . 6 5 5 -0 1 0 5 ,  
889-5010.
1929 M E R C E D E S  Kit Car; 
n e a r c o m p le te . M u sta n g  
running gear, V -6  engine, 
have th e  parts  to fin ish. 
$ 5 5 0 0 .4 7 9 -5 3 2 8
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1765  
4 X 4 ’s &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1997 BLACK TJ Jeep, 4- 
speed automatic, low kilom­
eters, CD, bikini and hard­
top . Fa n ta s tic  C ondition . 
$17,500 obo. 4 7 5 - 6 9 ^ ___
1997 DO D G E 1500 4x4 reg­
ular cab, lull box pick-up  
with canopy, b lack /p earl. 
O ll-foad package, 107,000  
km s, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  ob o . 9 2 0 -
5718 ___________ _________
1997 FO RD Explorer XLT; 
au tom atic , a ir, cru ise, 4- 
door, 113,000 kms, white. 
$19,000 obo. 727-0738
1 9 9 7  T O Y O T A  R A V 4 , 
green, automatic, 4-door, 4- 
W D , security system. W ar­
ra n ty . D e a le r  s e rv ic e d .  
55,500km s. Excellent con­
dition. $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  obo. 381- 
4528.
1 M 5  JEEP C herokee, ex- 
c e lie n t c o n d itio n ,
127,000km s, 6-cylinder, 5- 
s p e e d , p o w e r s te e r in g /  
brakes, air, cruise, tilt, al­
loys, stereo, $1 2 ,90 0  obo. 
888-8383.
1 7 6 5  
4 X 4 's  &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1988 FO R D  Bronco, Eddie 
Bauer Edition. V8. automat­
ic, stereo , nice rims, 32" 
tires . Very well maintained. 
Must sell. $8900. 721-3150
1988 G M C  Jimmy 4x4; au ­
to m a tic , 2 -d o o r , power 
everything, air conditioning, 
cruise control, great condi­
tion, fem ale owned anddriv- 
en. $ 5 4 0 0 .4 7 9 -5 7 1 5
1988 JEEP Cherokee Limit­
ed. Excellent deal, low ki­
lometers. Lots new. $7995 
obo. 474-5087 . ____
1987 FO RD  F250 3/4 ton, 6- 
cyllnder, 33" tires, well main­
tained, lots ol extras. Must 
see, $5700  obo. 882-2120.
1977 BUICK Le Sabre, 350  
tu rb o  tra n s m is s io n  an d  
case. Body OK, $500 obo. 
882-5771
_______________ ___________  1973 C O R V E T T E  L82 4 -
1985 FO R D  Country Squire speed, fully restored,_ _lm-
1 9 8 9  CROW N V tC T O R tA  station wagon. 8  passenger, '^^cu la te  _conditioin._ Mus
8 9 ,0 0 0 k m , 5 .0 litre , fu e l-  autom atic, PO''''^^ steenng see. $15,000. 655-6636mu,.,,,. ---- ------- -- ------------  Oy.UUUK , O.OIUIB, luei- QUiuii.ai.o,  ?
1991 ACCORD: 4-cylinder, in]ected(28inpg hwy), auto- 
5-speed, air, cruise, power matic w/overdrive, LX mod- $1600. 598-6901  
everything, well maintairied, el,, vinyl root. Meticulously .jggs SU B A R U  (standard), 
new exhaust/cv joints, high m ain ta in ed . A lw a y s  g a r- o n e  owner has receipts, In- 
kms. $7000 obo. 3 8 3 -9819 aged. Recenfwork indudes: 2 nd se t of w in ter
1990 S H IN E Y  Red M iata, 
excellent condition, $9999  
obo. 598-1053.
1988 FO R D  Mustang: black,
LX , h a tc h -b a c k , 5L , 5- 
speed, 30 ,000  original kms, 
never seen rain or clouds, 
like new. $11,500. 474-0256
19¥7 BM'w  5351. s T p e e d , 
all options, all original. Rare  
leather sport interior. Bron- 
zite ex terio r. N ever d a m ­
ag ed . M eticu lou sly  m a in ­
tained as new. Im maculate.
$10,500 obo. 658-3428. .jgg^ SE  P A TH FIN D E R : 5- 
1986 H O N D A  Prelude S pe- speed, 107,000 kms, black, 
cial Edition. W hite, fully load- fully loaded, new tires/bat­
ed, 3rd ow ner, w ell-m ain- tery. $18,000! 7 4 4 -5 7 1 1ft
1994 JE E P  Grand C hero­
kee: 95 ,000 kiT.s, V -8 , black 
with gold trim . R ed uced . 
$17,400 will consider trade/ 
W estfalla. 6 5 6 -6 542
1994 M A ZD A  B 400 0  4x4. 
Extended cab, V 6, 4 litre, 5- 
speed, red. New  clutch,; ex­
cellent condition, 131 ,000  
kms. Asking $12,500. 382- 
2448ft
1986 FO R D  Bronco, 300 6- 
cylinder, 33 's , new parts, 
1 6 0 ,0 0 0  km s . 4 -s p e e d , 
g rea t sh ape . $5500  ob o . 
920-3797 , leave message.
1985 C H E V Y  Shortbox, 4x4, 
6 .2  de lsel, new transmis­
sion, clutch, hubs. Lifted, 
33" tire s , 4 -s p e e d , runs  
g re a t, h igh km s, $ 6 100 . 
386-0305
1984 G M C  Jimmy 8 Series 
4x4, 305  automatic. Profes­
s io n a lly  b u ilt, 10" lif t , 
3 6 " x 1 4 .5 "  t ire s , lo aded . 
$8600 . Trades? 655-3996.
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1995 F O R D  Aerostar XLP  
van with A W D , fully loaded, 
one ow ner. 126 ,00 0  kms. 
$10,900. 72 1 -44 44 . _____
1995 FO R D  W indstar. New  
e n g in e . G o o d  co n d itio n . 
$10,900. 4 7 9 -98 48 .________
1 9 9 5  G M C  S o n o m a , 5 - 
speed, box-liner, matching 
canopy, C D . 8 2 ,0 0 0  kms. 
G o od tire s . A rea l gem .
$8500. 5 9 5 - 5 8 ^ __________
1994 C H E V  Astro-van EXT. 
8-passen ger, 195,000km s, 
b lue /s ilver, privacy glass. 
Excellent condition Inside 


















{9 93  C H E V R O L E T  C hey­
enne 1500: 2 wheel drive, 
vo rte c , 4 .3 L it r e ,  V -6 , 5- 
s p e e d , c a n o p y , C D ,  
1 2 0 ,0 0 0  km s. M ust se ll. 
$8400 obo. 727-0557
1993 D O D G E  Caravan: ¥  
p a s s e n g e r, rebu ilt tran s ­
mission, V -6 , power steer­
ing/brakes, CD  stereo, ex­
ce llen t co n d itio n . $ 5 9 9 5 .
47 8-77 07  ________
19 93  D O D G E  D akota V 8  
Autom atic 4x2. Black with 
grey Interior, extended cab. 
Air-conditioning, cruise, lots 
more. $9 500 . 598-1202.
1993 F O R D  X L T  Ranger. 
Extended cab. 4L. 5-speed. 
N ew  colour match canopy,
1983 G M C  JttytMY,' 6.2 i23^o’oOkins.'*s’l  1,500. 658-
sel, autom atic’ transmission
1983 BLAZER S10, Tahoe  
package V 6 , 4-wheel drive, 
sun-roof. O ver $2000 spent. 
N ew  paint and new 30” tires. 
$ 3 5 9 5 .6 5 2 -8 0 5 2 . ft
1973 T O Y O T A , runs well. — , ---------------- -- -  ......
Evervthing works. $600 obo. ta ined, excellent coridition 
181-6268 ' inside and out.ft Victoria car.
3 8 1 6 2 6 6 . _ $ 4 2 9 5 .5 9 2 -8 6 2 2
1966 V W  Bua. New interior, ____ — —-------------   :--------»uu.L/wwrMna*
5 ' H r rK ci o b ^   1986 M A ZDA  RX7, red, au -, $ io .2 0 0  obo
-I'qqi r  A VA LIER ” r s ” 2 - brakes, A/C con- ,|^gs glean interior, highway 350 watt' P io n e e r-------- -------------- now
1991 U A _ v A L lE f^ j+ b ,^ 4  trans set-up, align- miles. $700 takes. 381-2808 s°Preg V e ^  cVean. $3000
obo, 3 ^ -8 0 3 2 . : ft
. verted  , li
door, autornatic. moonroof, tune-up, fuei injectors,
a ir  c o n d itio n in g , p o w e r  . . . _ !  _ r _
eveiything, 156,006kms, ex 
cellent condition, $4785. 
478-6844. . ' ’
1991 DODGE Spirit, 4-door, 
blue, automatic, 4-cyllnder, 
air, cruise, 1 6 8 ,OOOkms, 
new head gasket. $3000
obo. 478-8817, ...ft ft
1991 EAGLE Vis'ta) 149,000 
km. Economical, In excellent 
condition. S eats  seven . 
$6500 obo. Call Barb at 595-
0998. ___ __ ____ _
1991 F O R D  Ten ipo .
I l l  ,000 kms. Automatic, air, 
burtyndy red. $3500. 474-
9J71 ,____ ________________
'1991MAZDA Protege 272K, 
grey, 4-door, autom atic, 
Goori shape. $3500  obo. 
881-7328 C h r is .  _
1991 m ¥ r C U R Y  Topaz, 
white, 4-door, excellent con­
dition, well maintained by 
senior, 145,000kms, $3750, 
^ 8 -^ 9 1 5__̂ _______ —
'1991 OLbSMGBILE Cutt'ass 
Clorn, 3 .3 L , V 6 ,
149,OOOkms, fully loaded, 
one lamlly car, Runs excel- 
lent. Must soil, $3995 obo. 
474-0777,
TODTTUYMOUTY^Accinlna, 
VG. 2 5 5 ,0 0 0  km s, Vyoll 
maintained. Runs and looks 
groat, $1500, Rick, 474-
OT11, _ _ _
T09T"'sU N 6lR b  ”S ff ,lu lly  
loaded, 5-&pood, alloy tims, 
CU-playor, Fnst, economi­
cal, sporls car, $4900, OO'J- 
0132, _  _  ,
i o o r w N d W ¥ W ¥ u u r
imitlc, sunioot, Ui7,000kms, 
nrent shitprr, $4200 obo, 
474-3505,
iooT THUiqbEnblRD LX, 
V(J, autom m ic, Noopor 
rnngs, almm, auto start, CD, 
Inadud, Good condition, 
runs groat, $4900 , 4 79 -  
771)1, col; n09-2433,
191)1 WAGON btdarnobilo 
Cijllaiia rnld-fil/o, VG mito- 
rnnllb, 151km, tut, H-nas- 
tionoer third soal, AM/FM  
sloroo, excollont condition, 
$5695, obo, 3(12-1210
"1 0 o T c 1 ? E V lK 7 » lo a 7 ' '^0
fitnnrinrrJ, good on gas, low 
rnllnnQO, looks now. Now  
clutch, now brakes, Lonvinp 
country, $4 7 0 0 . 5l)J);3tl77 _
Minor old man dings, other­
w ise Immaculate. $ 8900  
obo. 595-5634.
T o s F m AZDA 323 . W ell 
m aintained. O ne owner. 
New clutcH. 221,000 kms. 
$2800. 655-0039.___ ,______
1989 TA U R U S'v'fo 'G reyl 
166,000 kms. No extras. 
Some scratches. Good con- 
ditlon.$2000 obo. 727-2476,
T988 CHRYSLER Dynasty 
LE, excellent vehicle. Great 
d ea l lor a sm art buyerl 
$3600 Call for info. 595-
0506^_____________________
l'9 a8 'FORD~Mustang Con­
vertible; 4-cylindor auto ­
m atic , low km s, p ow er  
everything, cruise control, 
car bra, extra tires, $3400.
479-5715__  ̂ _______  - .
j  9 88    G R /\ N D A m ,
150,000kms, groat shape, 
air conditioning, $2900,385- 
6949,360-144^1.
1988 MEDALLION Station 
wagon. 5-spoed, 4 -Cyllndot, 
150,000 kms, $950, obo, 
474-3371),
1988 NISSAN MIcra, auto­
matic, ofoni on gas, one 
owner, $1750 ouo, 216 -
2167. _ ..............
fo  a 0 OL b  s c  u 11 a B s S u ­
premo ME, Gront Buyl Fully 
loaded, exceilont condition. 
Only GO,OOOkms. $ 5 0 05 . 
300-7011,
1985 TOYOTA Camry LX, 
4-door, hatchback, loaded. 
Good condition  overa ll. 
$2200  obo. 4 1 3 -7 9 8 9  or 
744-4237.
J984 CA’m a r O 4-cylinder 
4-speed, $1000 obo. Call 
Steve at 474-3379 _______
1984 FORD* LTD, Many new 
parts, rad, heater core, bat­
tery, brakes, exhaust, start­
er, tires. Low kilometers, 
80,000 original, $1500. 386-
1132. ___________
1984 l-ORD LTD, 111,000 
kms. Saltspring driven. $750
obo. 385-9029. _______ ___
T984~NtSSAN Pulsar. Black 
tint, CD. Excellent body con­
dition, no rust. Runs, needs 
som e m echan ica l work. 
*̂ 78 -9903___ ___ _
1984 PONTIAC Bonneville, 
3.8L, V6, automatic, 4-door, 
runs well, $1000. 384-0811 
alter 6pin^and weekends.
1984 'Volvo”760 fijfoo,* au­
tomatic, loaded. Immaculate 
condition, $4800, 652-1870
T904”VV/
i998 MAZDA 626 LX, y6,-4- 
door, 5-speed, dark green, 
beige interior, CD, air, tilt, 
cruise, a lloy w heels, 
41,OOOkms, take over lease 
(9 paym ents left), $408 / 
month Including tax or buy 
$18,500., 595-5108
MUST Sell; 1993 Sunbird, 
new tires, brakes. Excellent 
Car. Must seel $4850 obo. 
381-3435. , :__________
SPORTY White 1994 Toyo­
ta Paseo. 5-spoed standard, 
sun root, A C , 30,000 kms; 
Super conditioni $9500 , 
658-2874,
YOU can advertise In this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households lor as 
tittle as $1,46 per Insertion 
(based on a 3 month 
package). Please call City 
WIdo Classillods at 388- 
3535.
tom atic, new  brakes, new!
exhaust, good shape, en­
gine overheating, $ 1500  
obo. 656-0370 evenings.
1986 VOLKSWAGEN Jetta 
GLI Wollsberg Edition: new 
motor, leather, sunroof, aloy 
wheels, new clutch, runs 
well. $4000. 478-7881
I^ F o L V C T s T a t lo n  wag­
on, automatic, power steer­
ing/brakes. Very safe, clean. 
Good runner. Winterized, 
ready to go. $3395. 655- 
1709, 655-0418.___________
1983 AUDI 5000, Classic 4- 
door, automatic, silver, mint 
condition, absolutely flaw­
less, lady owner, just over 
79,000 miles, have Invoices. 
$3400. 480-1449.
1993 FO R D  FISO X LT 4x4 
5 .8 L . F u lly  ft V lo a d e d .  
1 3 0 ,OOOkms. A sking  
3 6 3 -4 0 6 8 .
386-7617
1988 OLDsS Cutlass Calais, 
silver, 2 -d o o t, 5 -spood. 
quad 4 DOHC, f.totoo, flow­
er fitrmrina/wlndows/locks, 
itow Ijfakes, $1600  olio. 
4i:io-ifi7G._,_^_  ■  '
Clean, Good tunning condi­
tion, 21B,0tX)knm, blun wiHi 
blue liitiirioi, $2000 obo,
’itj'tti) foyoia triictal, 4 door, 
luitchlinck, blue, good con- 
dltlon, very c lean . 181), 
OOOktn. $'22W olltjrs, Must 
sell. :)»0'7750.
101)7 b o b G E A itu lS m iari;  
eKr.ullont condition, under 
100,000 kmc, 370*1 126 .■ 
Ti)!)?
tomittlB, luHy loaded. Loath
. . .  RABBIT, 4-dOor, 
autom atic , sunroof, GTI 
rlrns, Huns good, looks
go_od. $1900. 381-3740____
T o o F c  AV A U F 'rT  4~rioo r, 
au to m atic , 1 2 5 ,OOOkms. 
Now brakes, oxtiaust, tune- 
up, $1W .  727-8729 
'1083' MAZDA" GLCTsTan-' 
dard, $1000 obo. 477-2048  
1983 M U ST/1N G  5.1-ltro: 
one owner, $4000 obo. 474-
7004    ...
'10 (i 3  " T o y  0  T a ~  c  0  t"oTi a , 
tco.oookm s. recent tune- 




.1997 BUICK Park Avonuo, 
sell or trade lor smallor, 
newer C i* r .  70,000krns, like 
now. All extras except leath­
er. $27,000 or ollofs. 391- 
9187  ̂  ,........... ......
' ib ¥ r  DUICK'Park A^
Ultra, black, fully loaded, tan 
leather Interior, sunroot, 
crulBO control, otc. Lady 
drivon. $7500, obo, 360-
2 W   ___'... , .......:.........
Tu¥(j CADrCLAC Rooiwoorj, 
leather Interior, Now (rentv w v - w M w i . i  M .v -v -* -*  ■“'Vi 11,. utumji nnuMv î. mw**
Autom atic, V h ' Y e n d ,  brakes, tiros, etc. Lx
$1900 firm. 005-8630, 812
5699 ;_____ ;....
T082 O rD T 'C ijIlf is F m ^  
mritlc, 4 -door, nlinan, tn 
good condition. l.ots ol now 
pnrtiJ. 470 -10 0 1 . 216*5220,-
ioSa'TONTIACG ptix, 
VO, autom atic, t-top, CO 
player, mans, newer tiros. 
Groat project cm. $3000, 
tradoB cansldorod, 304- 
4740 evenings,
1002 TR A N S 'A M , rod;'T-
■f982 MERCEDES 300 DT. 
Sale, roomy and economi­
cal. Turbo-dlosel sedan with 
service records. Consider 
trades. $6300. 383-5693. 3-
l l p m ^   __________ -
T ie o  MAZDA RX7r ibo’ ooo 
miles, 1983 engine, new  
paint, looks and runs good. 
$1700 obo. 474-5379______
T97’g z a o T s  speed coufib. 
Silver, Victoria cat, same 
owner last 4 years. Runs 
awesome. Must sell. $3500. 
Josh 478-8023.
1974 V W  Super Dcotio, iun.s 
well, has some rust, $500 or 
reasonable ollor. 658-8614
gT r AGE Is iulirTiiust soli 
my toy- 1985 Mustang con­
vertible, V6 automatic, pow­
er top and windows, cruise 
$5905 olio, 882-0330.
1765 
4 X 4 ' 8 &  
SPORT UTILITY
1993 JEEP Grand Chero­
kee Ltd., black w ith  gold 
trim, grey leather interior, 
108,000km s, vehic le  In ­
spection, $ 1 6 , 0 0 0  offers. 
744-4316
1993 Je e p  YJ, 4-cyllnder, 
5 -sp eed , hard /so ft top, 
black, 82,000 kms, lots ol 
extras. Excellent Condition, 
$12,000,888-0937.
T F ¥  ASUNA Sunrunner, 
convertible, low kms, 5- 
speed, great shape, im ­
maculate Interior, Pioneer 
CD system , $ 5 3 0 0  obo. 
995-8630 ,812 -5699.
T 9 9 2  TOYO TA 4 -Runner; 
excellent shape, great ster­
eo, power windows, good 
gas mileage. $11,500. 598- 
2p53_____
1991 GMC, 5-"speed, 4x4, 
V6, largo canopy, extras, 
looks and runs good, 
1 6 7 ,OOOkms. Must soll- 
$7200 obo. 383-8396.
with over drive, heavy duty 
trailer hitch, good tires. Must 
sell, m ake us.an oller.v39l-
-op75;;r'i"ftft-ft."ft':!-ft:,ft.ft'ft’ ft 
1982 JEEP Cherokee, good 
running condition, $ 1 3 5 0 . 
38 5-1809 , cel; 812-0712 ft;
1978 C H E V  Short box 4x4. 
Good project truck. Lots of 
new parts $ 1 4 0 0 .obo (with 
canopy $1600! 475-2338.
1 9 7 7  F 2 5 0 ” 4x4,:;3" lif t ,  
3 3 x 1 2 .5  tires , 2 lull s ize  
spares, steel toolbox, spare  
parts, $3700  obo. 479-0822.
T 97 I  B R O N C O . New 33's„  
jarnes Dull. No rusl, $6500. 
72 1-0321 . ______
H U N TIN G ? 4x4? 1979 Jeep  
C h e ro k e e , Q uadratrac, 2 
fuel tanks, new transm is­
sion, very roomy, $ 2 5 0 0 .  
598-6400.
1770 
T R U C K S , VANS, 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  SALE
6455.
coilbnt condition, Spoclal 
$3095. Must 6 0 0 . Cftil 59U- 
4241. ............. ..... .
TuuFgRAN'd'M i'tniuis i.S. 
Londrnl, rnldnlciht biut) and 
velour Interior, Qford slwpu. 




2 0 0 0 . B R A N D  now Kill 
Sportnno EX, fully loadud/ 
extra features, K-opoed, 
4x4, lonther intunor, extra 
air bar). Assumo lonso. 478- 
9131)
toot)' C H il^ O O t'fo iih iin d - 
01 ; 40,000 kntfl, nutomntlc, 
eavo ovor buying direct from 
dealer. Buy out leaiiu at 
$23,400+ $1000. 'fZJ-WGr
i o o o i » x f i # W D i i r c h i r
r m top, power wlnfJowfi/brniror,,. 1007 FORD Galaxy 4-dooi. t<oot, 9'Spdod. Many rixirf s
trWt l in i ts S  I'lOTPosI, Good condlllon, CoHcctorspLitos. Nowpriinl Mint condition. 22,OOOkrmi
Hum K  ‘"10. Lady drlvun. nrininal cbndlllon. $28.50
$4300. obo. 400-6202 470-4537:'
Groat o lgl n o
$3500 obo. 31)1-0069,
2 0 ,5 6 0 . Still unrkir warran­
ty, 474-1188,
1991 JEEP Cherokore Lare­
do 4x4, 4.0L, 123,000kms, 
4-door, one owner, air, arn/
Im stereo, exce ilon t co n d i­
tion, $9500, .595-1688, alter 
5pm,   _____
To o T ‘f o  Y o f  A ”4  • R u n no r, 
Dark blue, dealer servicnd, 
loaded, sunroof, running 
boards. Recent liming bolt, 
water pump. Mint condition 
$14,905. 658-5385
condition. t'Jow tiios, batloiy, 
brakes, CD stereo, $8500, 
652-0239 _____
1990”‘FORD”sa W  
ton, extended cab, cunofty, 
propane, air conditlonirif), 
cru ise, till, n u t r jm a l lc ,  
$13,500, 478;2043 
Too'o’ F O R i) lieavy  Duty 
F250 Exlra Cat) 4x4, 351 
a u to rn a tic , C iin i|;u r ic a tiv ,. 
recont work darte, good op­
tions, tradot'i? $0800 471)-
7602 ... ............. .
;‘1 9 0 0 ’''GMC’'’'4'X4, hivli'IDri, 
350, 4-spood nutomatlo, 
Futty loiided, 3” HU, Roll, 
push, norl bars, Lots of 
C h rom e, oxtrmt. Brand new 
rn-buHt trnhBmloslen. Lptit ot 
. now paris, Fleconl proviiidol 
- tnspection, : Mut»t. .Seu! 
$10,200,884-8977
”0  DOWN O.A.C," Guaran­
teed cred it ajtprovals. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crow cabs, 
d ies e ls , sport litllltlos . 
R ep o 's , broken leases , 
heavy duty equipment. Take 
over payments. Free deliv­
ery, Call Lawrence SIccIa 
BC's largest finance broker.
1-B00-093-3G73 Vancouver
^ 7 - 7 7 5 £ .  _ _  ____________
'1 9'Tb CHEVRO'Cif'siO , au­
tomatic, 20,0001rms, 4.3L  
Vortec (jnijine. londrtd. 3rd 
door, Incranriod capacity  
suspension , dtialnr s e r­
viced, exceilont condition, 
$18,900,474-01)01
1 9 9 3  V O Y A G E R  G ra n d , : 
seven passenger. Runs and 
lo oks  g r e a t .  VVeil m a iii-  j 
tained, with records. Recent 
brakes. $ 8 ,5 0 0  firm. 361- 
: 4784 - y ; ; f t  " 'ft  f t f t y - ' f t  : ! ,  
1 9 9 3  V O Y A G E R . N e w  
transm ission, new brakes, 
new tie rods. Privacy glass.
11 7 ,00 0  km s,;O n e  owner,: 
Excellent condition. $7500  , 
obo. 9 7 8 -9 9 9 6 . ft : 
T 992  C H E V  Lum lna mini 
van, 7-bucket seats, 3 .8  V 6, 
4 -s p e e d  a u to m a tic , w ell 
m a in ta in e d , fu lly  lo ad ed , 
mint condition, must see, 
$ 6 9 0 0 .4 7 7 -7 7 04
1992 F O R D  1^-150 extended 
cab. Shortbox, V8, 5 speed, 
air, t ill, cru ise , m atch ing  
canopy, 130,000km s, clean, 
rust-proolod yearly, $8600.
.361 -4217__________________
T 992  F O R D  A erostar XL, 
extended m odel, excellent 
co n d itio n , s e a ts  7 , d a rk  
green, 150,OOOkms, $7500. 
595-2232 . _  _  _______
1 9 9 2  M A Z D A  B 2 2 0 0 ; 5- 
spood cab  plus, 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  
kms. Now  battery, diamond 
)<ote paint, aluminum. Groat 
condition, $7900. obo, 475-
6346  ___ ____________
1991 FO R D  Rang'or, 4 -cyl­
inder, long l)ox, 5-spoed, 
1 2 3 ,OOOkms, ono ow ner, 
$3500 . ffoono 6 56-7402 ,___
199T''MAZb"A"’plck-up, can- 
ofjy, oxcolkint, welt m ain­
tained, 155,OOOkms. askinq 
$5350 . 477-96'25
1090 C H E V M o n , dually 
454 automatic, 211,OOOkms,
,    —  powor litQOflng/brakos/wln-
1098 DODGE D ako ta , dowf., sunrobi, CB, coll, 
black, canopy, Itod-llner, au- wired lor fjtlt witool, no nrst,
tom allc  4x4 , oxtra cab, 
bucket Boats, air co n d itio n ­
ing. $24,000 ot)(), 889-3343 
Joll.     ■
'i 907 "DODGE''i)i¥.bi' CTiitj 
Cab Pick-up; 70,000 mllm., 
long bod. $26,000 obo. 384- 
1006' _   .....
T o l / A i i i o B t a t  'xC i' 
Spnrt Ail, almin, only 64 
kmis, must liOir, $ 1 3 ,2 0 0 .  
nbo. 478-4140
pow or, liim iriculalo, 
115,000kmB, $11,500 olia, 
384-6003.____....
bluo, B-Boator, oxcoHcint 
condition, 00,()i)0kms, tintocl 
windows, air Dondltlonlng, 
Itllch, $14,000 obo. ;370- 
2474. ft ft
twill consider trade lor car. 
$10.000.474*3600 ;
To()O l5'6D 'G*¥Vnf)r2OT  
VB, lully loaded, (i-pasf:.ori- 
gor, very good condition, 
$ 7 9 0 0 .4 7 7 -3 9 3 2 .„^___ ^ ....
Tono’ D<5o'GE"cioiiiV le'.
VO, rjho owner,, well maln- 
tninod, triany oxtraa, very
good r;pnditlon, $0400 477-
'5046 ■ .....
l io r r ? 2 5 a ' l iu iw r c ( i i ) .  4x-i 
w ith  canop y , $8500  obo. 
6 5 fK )4 2 3 . , ft, ................ ,,
1 9 9 0  F O R D  ffan g iti '2x4: 
s ta n d a rd , 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  k m s . 
$2065 obo, 47«;021JB
TobO ‘CH g V T 5 6 0  fx im  idod 
cab long box 138,000 kms, 
VO. attlo. Nowor iliur;/mul- 
dlor. $61)00. nbo. 4 7 4 .’70CG
"■ft s
■■ft" {
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1 770  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1989 DODGE Ram 15 pas­
senger van: 132,000 kms, 
air, autom atic, excellent 
condition, great for your 
business. $7900. 474-3772
?989 F150 FORD 4x4 pick­
up. Extra cab, longbox, box- 
liner, canopy, economical 6- 
cylinder, 5-speed, excellent 
condition. $7950 obo. Call 
Mark, 391-0649.
1988 CHEV 3/4 Ton: long 
box, extended cab, 108,000 
kms, CD, tow package, belly 
bars, box liner, excellent 
condition. $8950. 474-1669
17 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1988 D IESEL Ford F250  
KIng-cab, great shape, well 
malnttained, recently paint­
ed. 216,OOOkms, $9500 obo. 
474-1289. _
1988 F O R D  C onversion  
Econovan, cruise, automat­
ic, new tires, tape deck, just 
serv iced. High m ileage. 
$3500 obo. 384-1066
1988 MAZDA B2000: recent 
tune-up, oil change, new 
brakes, rotor’s, box-liner, 
hitch, very little rust. $2100. 
Evenings, 4;00pm/9:00pm. 
360-2729
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S . V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager. 
Great condition, runs very 
weli, new tires, 4 cylinder, 
standard, 7 passenger, well 
maintained, $2400 obo. 472- 
2510. _____
1988TLYM "oUTHVoyager: 
7 passenger, V-6, blue, nice 
interior, well maintained and 
serviced, runs well, good 
tires, $3400 obo. 655-3006
T988 TOYOTA 4-Runner, 2 
door, 4 cylinder, 5 speed. 
185,000 kms. $6000. 658- 
6117.
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1987 NISSAN SEV6 Pick­
up: standard, posi, recent 
rad ia to r/w a ter pum p, 
270,000 kms mostly high­
way, excellent shape. $4500 
obo. 370-7552 _______ _
1986 CHEVY Cargo van, 
white, excellent condition. 
New tires, new paint, new 
carburetor. Shelving. Ideal 
for tradesman. $3800 obo. 
360-2480____________ _
1986 DODGE 3/4 ton, great 
m echanical shape with  
Tradesman cap, four locking 
compartments, $3000 obo. 
384-3137.
CROSSWOBD
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S , V A N S , 
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
1986 FORD 1 ton. 155,000 
kms, 6 .9  d iesel eng ine. 
W elt-m ain tained, $4 5 00 . 
obo. 889-1887 ________
1986 GMC Safari 8 Pas­
senger Van; power options, 
air conditioning, cruise, new 
brakes, recent tune-up, very 
clean. $3900. 474-1669
1986 TOYOTA LE Van. 7- 
Passengei, automatic, tilt, 
cruise, power windows and 
locks, body In great condi­
tion, 200,OOOkms. $3300.
519-4793 _________  ■
1985 FORD ranger, excel­
lent condition, 5 -sp eed , 
$3000. 474-4696
1984 FORD 1-Ton, 14' Box, 
propane, automatic power 
steering and brakes. Power 
tailgate. Excellent condition. 
Second owner. S6500. 385- 
7825 _____ ____________ _
1984 TOYOTA Van, blue, 
automatic, 5 passenger, no 
rust, excellent condition. 
$3500 obo. For info; 383- 
0314 or leave a message.
1982 GMC S15 Long-box, 
4-sp eed . ■ New braking  
system, wheels, tires, timing 
gears, wiring, battery U- 
jolnts and carb work. $2500. 
598-1526.
1981 CHEVY Van 1/2 ton 
293, rebuilt motor, njns ex­
cellent. New brake system, 
battery, stereo. Good tires. 
$1100.655-3226. :
1980 FORD Custom F I 00 
6-cyflnder, standard, blue, 
new exhaust, brakes, mud 
and snow tires, $1200 obo. 
656-4514.
1980 GMC Truck, 3/4 ton, 
305 motor, good condition, 
!;$1850.,385-2689.
1978 FORD Van 3/4 ton,, 
raised roof, 351. Brakes, tie-' 
rods, bail-joints and muffler 
replaced. Battery. 147,000 
kms. $1800 obo, 656-3847.
1976 F 250: rebuilt 390 ,
1 780
V E H IC L E S
W A N T E D
W A N T E D ; Various 1963  
Riviera pads. 388-7979
1 7 9 0
C A M P E R S :
T R A IL E R S
1970 BUCCANEER Import 
Camperette; 3-way fridge, 
stove, no leaks. $650 obo. 
883-1567_________
1971 BRADFO iTd  Bronco 
tent trailer, sleeps 6, new 
tires and wiring, $299 obo. 
474-0777._________ _
1972 18' SKYLARK Trailer. 
Stove and oven, shower, 
sink, toilet. Sleeps 4-6. New  
floor. Dual axle. No leaks. 
Fridge needs repair. $2200. 
655-3692. ________
1979 DODGE 200, 3-way 
frid ge , g as -p ven /s to ve . 
New, 1996 engine. O ver­
hauled transmission. New  
shocks springs and batter­
ies. Asking $ 3 0 00 . 595 - 
4984.
1 8 1 0
R E C R E A T IO N A L
V E H IC L E S
1984 24' TRAVELAIRE 5th 
wheel, excellent condition, 
air conditioning, 16 ft. awn­
ing, steel belt tires, one own­
er, $8000 obo. 477-2622. _
1975  G M C  C am p ervan . 
Sleeps 4 comfortably. New 
paint, tires and awning. Re­
furbished  in terio r. Runs  
great. Low miles. $3800. 
658-0358.
1972 CHEV Van, camper- 
ized , p ro p an e , show er, 
fridge, stove, furnace, sink, 
canopy, sleeps 2, asking 
$1650. 656-1436.
MONEY Saver, 1982 Van­
guard camper van propane 
operated, automatic, cruise, 
appliances, 3-piece bath­
room. New tires and front 
brakes. $ 8 7 50  obo 727-  
9743. _ _ _ _ _ _
TOVWBAR. fc ip  of the line 
Alluminator. 3-months old. 
Asking $300. 479-8557.
1 830  
B O A T S  &  
M A R IN E
1 8 2 0  
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
V E H IC L E S  
F O R  R E N T
1981 26' HOLIDAIRE; great 
condition, sleeps 6, fridge, 
stove, toilet, shower, tub. 
new carpet. Reduced to,
$6600.656-7657
8' CAiyiPER, sleeps 5, 3- j e n x  jra jie rs , cam pers, 
way fridge, stove, furnace, small trailers, 18 ft. trailer, 
sink, hydraulic jacks, $1200 4 7 8 .3 0 8 O 
firm. 478-0077,744-8244. ' : ' "
PARKLANE, Fibreglass top 
and bottom, canvas sides, 
steeps 6 , g rea t sh ap e . 
$1500. obo. 479-6830
REBUILT 11' 3” camper; in ; 
g re a l shape, has? 3 -w ay  
fridge, shower, toilet and 
sleeps five, $2900 obo. 655-
'4204;, ■'??:; ■?:;? .„ /c ,  ■?;.;;?? "ft
'■■'I' ""TSOO"'ft'?'' 
M O T O R  
H O M E S
1 8 2 0
M O T O R C Y C L E S
1979 18'6" Campion Cuddy 
cabin. 1994 90 hp Johnson.
New trailer, canvas and in­
terior. Ready for fishing or 
cruising. Includes CB radio, 
sounder & VHF radio and 
downrlggers. $12,000. 388- 
9064_____________________
1985 10'2'' ZODIAC Sport- 
boat. Inflatable keel and 
seat, aluminum floor. 10HP 
4-stroke Honda outboard, 
tra iler. All good shape. 
$2500. 592-6936
1991 26 ' M A C G R E G O R  
Sailboat with trailer; excel­
lent condition, 8hp Johnston 
outboard, many extras. Ask­
ing $15,000. 4 7 7 - 4 8 4 9 _ _
1997 MALIBU Tyee, 17.5'. 
immaculate condition. 90hp- 
8hp Evinrudes (140h rs ). 
Fully equipped; GPS, radio, 
power winch. New $fo,000, 
asking $2 1 ,500. 595-0586.
21' LUGER7Mercury t65hp, 
inboard/outboard, new cov­
ers, $2500. 656-0060.
21' NORTHW EST Sailboat! 
Hull/sails. Excellent condi­
tion, swing keel, pop-top, 
furling jib, 7-1/2FIP Honda. 
Sleeps 4, sink, stove, head, 
dinette, dinghy. $3900. 384-
'■ '“'ft'"' ''' ft' ft' "■' ' ■
22' R E IN E LL, 350  Chev  
■ fresh water cooled, Volvo 
270 teg, trailer, great fishing, 
$4100. Consider trade for1997 SUZUKI Bandit S600, m int cond ition , only
5700km s, black with blue 479-663d . 704-6638
metallic: M ust’ see, asking 2 4 ’ R E tN E LL , fibergtass  
$4900.. 478 9109. ; ft cabin cruiser, ftf'/iechanics)
1 9 9 6  S U Z U K I In tru d er ftspecial/sNeeds fyferc leg 
V S 8 0 0 : Must sell- asking (available). Also needs TI.C. 
$5100 obo. 388-5289 ft; ft ft Project b oat. ;$  1500 o r ;
1990 SUZUKI DR350. En- - ft ft" ? 
duro, $2800. 655-0323. 25'BELLBOY, safe, reliable,
1984 19' c ia ^ C  Okanbginft'1 9 8 7 'KAW ASA K I,,.^L 'ro:..-ex«e!>an»; fam ily .T ish ln g
Motor home. 4-cyllnder, 5- comes with helrriuts, parts cru iser, fu lly  equ ipped;
speed , 155 ,000  kms, all 
amenities. Excellent condl
bike, summer driven, gar- sleeps 6, too much new to 
age kept, excellent condl- list, $10,500 obo. 74'*"2082.
sL"?s^63000®oto.'480^^^^^^^ $8500. ton. $1500^obo. 25' OWENS Express Cruls-
A C R O S S
1. Summation  
6. Author Kaufman  
9. Dinner check
12. Bypass




17 . Fam ous Robt.
18. Three, in Roma
19. Quiet times
21 .  coda
22. Cookbook abbr,
24. F ro m  Z  (2 wds,)
25. Londoner's tavern
26. Turn loft
28. "Quicker you 
can say Jack 
Robinson"
30. State hond; abbr, . 
33 . Sickly
35. On tho bounding 
main
36. Ivlooro of fi./, Jano
37. Fragrant firs




44, Goil S troke ft
45. Pasture sound
46, tftiko a keyhole- 
petipor
47. W estern spoils  
affiliation; abbr.
48. " I  S ee  Clearly
Now"
49 . TV  home of Frasier 
51. UK part
54. Pulse 
57. Court decrees 
ft 59 . M ode intro
61 . Bawl
62. Tho N anny Drescher
6 3 . M ore feeble
65 . Com rade in arms
66. M ake compromises
67 . M axwell Smart, e.g.
68 . Shrewd
69 . Not Dent, or Rep,
70 . Ovortiearing
D O W N
1. Take some time off












14.Tt might bit trnnaltivo
20 . G M C  union
21 . Horse color 
23. Sogrnont
25 . l.eno's ancestor
2 7 . Inits, preceding  
“Baby Face Smith"
29 .’ "Physician , __
thyself" (Luke 4:23)
30 . C hap
31 . Exclude
32 . Area: abbr.
33 . Steve Martin's 
birthplace
34 . Lincoln who played  
Tarzan
35. U raeus adornments
3 6 . Two, at cards
37 . Ham m ering sound
38. S ite of space  
exploration
4 0 . Spot for .0 s.nuna
43. Atlas Shrugged  
author
46 . Capture
47. Part of 100: abbr,
48 . Unoriginal creation
50. Sticky wicket




55. " G iv e 'e m  I"
(Truman's motto)




62. Nat'l, security org,
64 . "Long and Far 
Away" (James Taylor 
song)
1976 GMC, 3/4 ton, V8 au ­
tomatic. $1100 obo. Call af­
ter 6pm, 391-2954. _ _ _ _ _ _
T 9 7 4 3 6 D G E ~ l^ l( i -V a n ,  
room y, s turdy, p o w erfu l, 
318, $3500 obo, 598-2372
1973 VOLKSWAGEN Van; 
1700CC, rare 5 year old au ­
tomatic, camporlzed, clean, 
little rust. $2000 in repairs, 
Asking $ 2 9 0 0 , 3 9 1 -2 6 0 0  
oxt-5613 ____
1972 GMC Chevy 3/4 pick­
up. 350 automatic. Runs ex­
cellent. No rust. Excellent 
body and paint. $2500  firm. 
478-0077, coll; 744-8244.
ToTZ''MAZDA  1800 Truck. 
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DELUXE IWhobichair Von; 
1995 Ford. 110,000 kms, 
Gxcollont condition, electric 
doors, bed, lilt, lloor-tock 
passonqor seat aiea, Ask­
ing, $29 ,900 , 1 -250-756- 
1255
SUNNY .South? Exceilont 
working order. Travol, sleep, 
eat, enjoy tho sun, '76 Eton- 
ollno Ford, Island vehicle. 
$3300, Judy 381-4037
y o u " am" ndvortiSQ Iri ihls 
colum n and roach over 
104,000 Itousflholds lor as 
little as $1,46 por Iniiortlon 
(based on a 3 month  
packarje). Plenr.o call City 
W ide C tiiiis lllod at 388-  
:i535,
1775
C O M M E R C IA L
V E H IC L l iS
1903 FORD 1-700 24' mov­
ing van. Delsoi, autematlr;.
Power fiteerlng, pow er 
brakes, radio, nir condition- 8 Viing' 
or, exceilont condition , condition $ /DO 
$20,000 obo, 304-1006
powor mllgato, automatic, 
powor litoerlnQ/brnkmi, Pro- 
larift. Excellent condition.
5IKJ0, a(:iD-702D,
1979 CORSAIR 23' Class 
C; looks and runs great, 
popular open lloor plan, only 
102 ,000  kms, new tires, 
front brakes, cruise, awning, 
$9,900. 656-6129_____ __
1978 23' VANGUARD Class 
C, bunk-bod model. Dodge 
440 , 60 ,000 miles, good 
condition, $7500. 652-5050.
1977 ELDORADO 24' Class 
C; 350 Chev, bunk bods, 
generator, excellent condi­
tion, $10,500. Consider boat 
sail or power trade, 727- 
6131 _ _ ?_____ _
24', 105,000 kms, generator 
with 15 hours, many extras, 
includes canoel Must be 
seen. $9000 obo, 474-0394
1972” W INNEDAGb: "brand 
nov/ interior, now to ilet/ 
shownr/tinds. Moolinnlcatly 
lit, all service reooiptri. Eco­
nomical, Runs on propane. 
$4M 0. 3 0 ^ 0 7 ^  __
BE/tT~qac "pricoirToo’e 
Doflgo Islander, wide body, 
iactory propane 318 onrjlne, 
low mllonge, sleepii-4, ox- 
collont condition, $12,000. 
056-0377
1H 10  
R E C R E A T IO N A L  
V E H IC L E S
1090 MALLARD 25 1/2’ Gth 
Wheel. Dunk bed model, 
Loaded. ExcollenI condition, 
$14,900,727-3874.
T o u t r T R A V i i r -M l i^ U lh  
Whnel ExcriHnnt condition. 
Must sell $8500, tJays, 384- 
6200, evnnlnijs 733-2()9ri
4987 D O D G I lim i'iib O  and, 
O' iiri iiard carnpor. Good 
0. Phono
652-8092
lOho 30' TRA\/El.AII4G 0th 
Wtiool, Groat layout, 3-lnrno 
ctothrjs closets, largo RV, 
idoai lor cottago or island
http;//nact. hyperm art, net/ 
454.htm
er, 1964 M ahogany lap- 
strake, 350 Chevy Inboard, 
9.9 Yamaha trolling motor.1984 YA M A H A  FJ 1100.
Mint condition. $2200 obo. Runs great. $400'0. 370 
391-8813, 1858
27' BAYLINER, 35o'Chevy 
G L1100, maroon, CB, star- Volvo leg, sleeps 6,
eo, almost new back tire. 
Runs w all, 1 30 ,OOOkms, 
$3000.360-1416
radio, lully equipped, smallor 
trade or RV. $14,900. (250) 
758-1156.
ARLUK 3 .Sea Kayak, kavl 
lar, complete with 2 paddles, 
spray skirt and accessories. 
Hardly used, $3250 obo. 
658-4501
SWocar. univorsal mount, Te-l/a 'DO UBLE* Eaglo with 
$850. LoadiHQ link, $1200, canynl stoorinci 40
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Glass Boat with All Speed 
T ra ile r , 20hp  Evinrudo: 
clean, reliable, rigged tor 
fishing, many extras, oxcol- 
tont condition, $1500, 479- 
0860
ID FT, Dowridor with 90hp 
Evinrudo, rebuilt '90. Tow  
bar, lull canvas, tilt trailer, 
lake use only. $3200. 056- 
0370 ovonlnqs.
26. Any conditioni Gall Hoi 
trailer and throe sails by mul,(260) 6'29-3593 
Rntiuiy ol Ervjland-All tig
...i..,,. .-.ri.r. rn/j(j>4 liiinilfi
PRICED To sell. 19 
Ninety Explorer, Mercury 
Marino outboard, ‘/ery low 
usage hours. Trailer includ­
ed. $11,000.obo. 655-0192 
Sharon/Kolly.
SMLDOATTsi? fu n /m .' T  
sails. Spinnaker, sloops-4, 
9hp, head, barbooue, klich- 
onotto, heater, fish finder, 
radio, CFSA Marina, mov- 
trip-$6600. 727-0250, _
WAFITINQ IrTpuichntuj a 
small pilot house s/ill bent. 
Such as, Pacific PHol ,21 or
glng and oars, 2284 Mala- 
viuW '555-4584, $1300,
lO’ FIORI-Gl.ASS FitHokirni' 
l,)oat wilh fiO Evlnrude motor 
and tra iler, $2500 , 652- 
6772.
1073 d a y  LINER: command 
bridge, now onnvaB, excol- 
lont running condlllon, 
$9500 olio, 01.0-(I825
1973  k i-N C rH /V FT' 10 ,5 ' 
deep V llborfllaHS hull on 
Rond Runner Irailor wllhoul 
power, $9fi0 o l» . 477-272(1
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Compassionate, caring, iriendly and outgoing, SWF,'
1 8 ,5'9’ . enjoys writing, tennis, movies, conee, dinners, 
walks, etc., seeks loyal, outgoing, kind, honest, SWM,
18-26. Adtt; 2105
HIGH ON LIFE
Shy-nalured, iriendly, SWF, 31, 5'4‘ , brown hair/eyes, 
likes biking, camping arid walks, seeks an tionest. sin­
cere, SWM, 30-35, Ad»: 1128 ,
GOOD COMPANY 
Pretty, lit, lun, SWF, + 9 .5'4‘ , who loves nature, outdoor 
adveriture and the arts. Seeks altractve , educated, lit,
SWM, 45-55, lor Iriendship and activities. Ad#: 3694
LOYALTY
1 am a SWF, 43, 5’3‘ , attractive, with very Itlue eyes, 
outgoing, vivacious and highly energetic. 1 enjoy music, 
the beach, playing chess, po lifcs and art. Seeking a 
SM. under 55. Ad#: 1232
DELIGHTFUL 
SWF, 39, 5'5’ , natural blonde hair and is considered 
generous and compassionate. Enjoys wdrkino, walks, 
camping, photography and more. Seeking a SWM, 36-,
40. A d # :2913 : ' - ft:"
"  WONDERFUL 
Call this SWF, 34, who is 5 '8 '. w ith brown hair/eyes, 
outgoing and easy lo get along with. I like spending ;
: time w im  my children, wrestling arid cooking. Seeking
an honest, caring, tom antic i SW M ; 29-33 . AuS: 6657. -
FAMIlY-ORIEtrtTED
. : SWF.:.:39,- .at.lraclive,. honest, lu ii-loving, articulate,
' eraoys daricihg, dining out," hiking, movies,.mus'c and 
’ children, seeking a S\YM, 38-41, well-educaled, pro- 
fessiorral, hardworking, attractive.,Ad#: 7239 ;
A PEOPLE PERSON :
: SWF, 2 1, 5'8", with reddish-brown hair and my p rs o m  
ality is outgoing and I love to party. Seeking a SM, 21- 
26 .A d#:8954
SINCERE & HONEST ; ft; ft
I'm a SWF, 3 2 ,5'2’ , lit, energelic, and intelligent, I enioy 
traveling, working out, painting, decotaling, and pho- 
lography. I'm loooking lo r a Sw M , over 29, who is sen- 
ouis, successlul, attractive, arid enjoys the same,. Ad#:
9431 ■ '■ ft'- ■
DEDICATED 
SV7F, 29, petite, long curly hair, independent and bub­
bly enjoys gardening and animats, seeking a SWM, 25- 
37. Ad#; 2025
KNOWS HOW TO HAVE FUN 
I'm an intelligent, compassibnate and lun, single white 
lemale, 57, who would like to meet a single male, 55- 
7 6  In my spare time, 1 enjoy reading, theatre, movies, 
the outdoors and more, Ao»; 3294 
HONESTY
Friendly, kind, caring, outgoing, SWF, 48, tall, tilonde, 
enjoys writing, reading, music and tho arts. Seoks car­
ing, compassionate, SM, over 40. Ad#: 6968
VERY SINCERE ,,,
SWF, 4 8 ,5'3', with dark brown eyes and 1 am lutl-lig- 
ured. I'm inlerosted in meeting a SV7M, 40-55,1 enjoy 
hockey, reading and the outdoors. Ad#; I860 
DELIGHTFUL 
, Hobliies are skiing, camping, doing to Church, ond I am 
a lun. easygoing, sensitive, SWCF, 27, medium buiit, 
w ith .brown hair and glasses. I'm  hoping lo lind a 
lomantic, SWCM, 30-35, who loves children. Ad#; 2517 
CLASSY LADY 
65 year old, SWF, petite, blonde hair, blue eyes. niUfed. 
enjoys walks, theatre and traveling. Seeking sincere, 
active, retired. SWM, 63-38 Ad«; 2836 
LONELY?
Fun-loylng, nice, patient, SWF, 4 0 .5'5“ , enioys photog­
raphy, naidening, decorating my homo, animals and 
rmiro. books SwM, ovei 19, Ad#. 6235 
WHAT A LAOYl 
5 6 ',  SWF. 40, has blonde na ii and blue uyes. 
Aiiiactivo, luri-loving, loyal and honest. Apiolesssional, 
enioys skiing, reading and the ouldoois, booking lor e 
SWM, 40, who likes having lun and is outgoing. Ad#; 
7629
SWEET
Charming, SWF, 37, 6 T ,  with long btunelle hair, likes
romance and has a huge heart enjoys skiing, wiow- 
rnobiling, camping. Seeking an employed, tlrong , 
SWM. 28-41, w h o is  soil-sullicieni. Ad#. 44(14 
LONG-TERM
, SWF. 3 0 ,6'6', slim, alhtotid, outgoing and haidwotliing,
I 'li jo v t doll, kayaking and tny pets. Socking a SWM, 
23 4 3 ,Ad# 1000
SOFT-SPOKEN
SWF, 41, ,1 NlS, li 'lO 'i blonde arid blue eyes, humor- 
o u t, eniovs camping, hiking, walk* on the lir ijc h , etc 
Seeking a iiW M . 35 57, A d i. 7 /72
ENERQETIC '
Ouigckng, bubbly, DWF. 3 4 .5  f ,  tioW briiwn hair, blue- 
gieuri eyes, likes whito-waiar tailing, tvamrning and 
roiierbiiiding, sneking an inteliigeni, cieaiivo. SWM, Jl# 
42, Ad# 6e*5
VISIONS OF LOVE
Oont Plies out Oh this B W f, 37, aiuaclive, tall, with 
hlondr'i hair and blue eyris Very curious, ded* trier) m d
■.................    ' "  ■'.............   '    but,
can
L IK E A B L E
This very, cute, happy-go-lucky SW mother. 23, 5'6', 
with brown hair and brown eyes, N/S. who enjoys bak­
ing and walking on the beach, working on cars, is 
searching tor an honest. SM, t9-35, with similar inter­
ests. Ad#; 9318
E X C IT IN G
I'm a blonde, blue eyed. SWF. 31, slender, Iriendly and 
bubbly, enjoys'outdoors, hiking, writing and the arts. 
Looking lor a tall, SWM, 28-39, who is humorous, intel­
ligent, honest and caring. Ad#: 7475 
S H E 'S T H E O N E !
D R E A M  D A TE
SWF, 18, 5 ' r ,  with long blonde hair and blue eyes. 
Outqoinq and lun to be with. Enjoys dancing, clubbing, 
the outdoors, etc. Looking lo r a Sw M . 18-23. Ad#: 2085 
B O IS T E R O U S  
Outgoing, Iriendly, SWF. 18, 5 '2 ', 152lbs„ red hair, 
green eyes, tikes horseback riding, tunning and camp­
ing seeking a caring, honest, sincere, SWM, 18-29. 
ftA o # :3 7 4 2
A  R A R E  G E M  I
Outgoing, Iriendly, humorous, sell-emptoyed, SWF, 32,
5 '9 ', enjoys the outdoors, keeping on the move, hetpmg
others and children. Seeks humorous, lun-loving, SM, 
30-40. Ad#; 6848
. K IN D  S. G E N T L E  " ft:
Kind, lunny, SY7F, 48, 5', voluptuous, waist-tength 
brown hai', blue eyes, lamily-oriented, enjoys cooking,
. walks on the beach and garage sales, seeks compas- _ 
ft ; sionate, SWM, 44-57. Ad#; 7683 ft .
: E N T H U S IA S T IC
Compassionate, cheerlut, outgoing, ,SV7F, 36, 5 4  , . 
average.buitt, blonde hair, blue eyes, likes world travei,
'  cootdng and kayaking, seeks SM, 26-44, Ad#; 8798
f t : f t ; f t v f t C H O O S E M E " f t  . f t . - .  
Funny, outgoing, SWF, 35, 5'2’ , brown hair/eyes, likes ,; 
bowling,'cooking and cralts, seeking an honest, SM, 
over 19. Ad#: 2150
E N E R G E T IC
• Personable,’  honest,'. S W F 64, 5'5", 1451bs., brown 
hair/eyes’, l ikes camping, traveling and modern danc­
ing, sem'i-retirod. Seeks humorous, communicative, 
compassionate, SWM, 55-70-Ad#: 5832 
A D V E N T U R E S O M E  
Fun, humorous, spontaneous, SWF, 56, tall, brunette, 
brown eyes, tanned complexion, enjoys live theatre, the 
outdoors and sports, seeking a c re a im , romantic, 
SWM, 51-63, Ad»; 7279 .
N O N -J U D G M E N T A L  
SWF. 35, N/S, 5'9‘ , brown hair/eyes, attractive, tun, 
kind-hearted, enioys music, the outdoors, seeking a 
SM, 30-46. Ad#: 9011- ■
D R E A M S
Ambitious, caring, loving, charming, SW F 38, blue 
eyas, brown hair, enjoys camping, hiking, lishing,
 rm/MiInc CAnlrC nnnilini3O yrjS i wtL»»»n I 'H i'.  - j i  - - a- , •/canoeing, snooting pool and movies. Seeks genome 
sincere, open, SWM, 34-40. Ad#: 9466
SEARCHING FOR A REAL LOVE 
Attractive, SWF, 53,, 5 '6ft 125lbs., with hazel eyes.
FR E S H  S T A R T
Outgoing and caring. SWF, 37, dark hair and Ireckels, 
enjoys quilting, cooking, camping, walking. Seeks 
sociable, sincere, SWm , 35-45. Ad#: 3818 
S H A R E  M Y  W O R L D  
Quiet, easygoing. Iriendly, SWF, 2 3 ,5'5", enjoys writing 
poetry, chess, crib, movies, reading and bowling. 
Seeks SM, 19-33, who enjoys children. Ad#: 6343 
W H A T  A  D E L IG H T
SF, 37 , 5'4", attractive with long w avy hair. Bubbly and
exciting. Enjoys artwork, landscaping, music, etc. 
Seeking a SM, 25-38. Ad#: 6663 
G E N U IN E
I am a 64 year old, SV7F, who is bubbly and very spirit­
ed. Retired, I enjoy dancing, good conversations and 
reading. I would like to meet a SWM, 60-66, well built 
and polite. Ad#: 2447
E X U B E R A N T  
: Active, tile-loving, SWF, 55, 5‘6 ', blue eyes, lair hair, 
likes long walks, camping and cross-country skiing, 
seeks well-groomed, active, N/S, SWM, 48-65. Ad#: 
2 7 4 9 " -  ■
F A IT H F U L L Y
. SWF, 19, brown hair, blue eyes, honest, caring, enjoy 
biking, rollerblading, dancing, and spending time with 
my son, seeking an honesL siiicere, non-judgmentat, 
SWM, 19-35, shares similar interests. Ad#; 7096 
: C O N S ID E R A T E  f t ‘f t
Lovable," aflectionate, loyal.' SWF, 25," 5'4', mediurn 
built, short blonde hair, likes sports, the outdoors and ; 
creative a r l seeks tun, medium height, good looking, - 
SWM; 25-35. Ad#: 41 061 ft / f t . f t  ;' ft 
ft : Q UIETVN ATU R ED  .ft 
, Shy, SWF, 22. 5'4", 132ibs.ft brown hair/eyes. enjoys ; 
dancing, swimming and horseback riding, seeking an ■ 
afleclionate: SWM, 20-32, simitar inteiesls.'Ad#: 2010 
T O  B E  C L O S E  . f t
: Outgoing, conlident, SWF, 2 6 ,5'5‘ , enjoys movies, hik- 
‘ ing traveling, photography, seeks motivated, contidenL 
SWM, 26-35. Ad#: 3 l31
D E V O T E D
SW F 4 0 ,5'7', golden hair and brown eyes, who others 
think is very Iriendly, with a nice smile. I would like to 
meet a SM, over 30, who is trustworthy, enjoys lile and 
loves to laugh. Ad#; 9739
S Y M P A T H E T IC  
:. Stable, intelligent, lunny, SWF, 35, 53 ft medium built, 
long fed hair, green eyes, enjoys rnovies. reading and 
writing. Seeking passionate, mature, SM, 40-55, lo r , 
committed relationship. Ad#; 1047
LET'S HAVE FUN 
SWF 57, 5'7ft slim, lun,. easygoing and humorous. 
Enjoys plants, traveling, the ocean, whales, sports, etc. 
Seeking a SWM, 57 '6 r, Ad#; 6480
A R EY O IITH E LOVING TYPE? .
I'm  a humble and kind-tiearted, single white lemale, 6(). 
5 '7 ', brown hair/eyes. My hobbies are gardening, read­
ing arobics, long walks and more I'm seeking a single 
mate, 40-60. Ad#: 9037 •
LET'SW ALK  
Friendiy, easygoing, SWF, 5 8 ,5'7ft retked, hazel eyes
MUK1L.HVUI W»Ili w#vp »# V .     - 7 - •
good-hearted, good listener, enjoys conversation, ho b -. 
bios are cralts, dancing and long drives, Hoping to lind 
a tjill, good Ic/oking, S w M , 50*58. who is honesi and
brown eyes.lixes weaving, pottery and painting, seek- 
amicable. SWM, over 65 Ad#: 1259
lissvauiiig Chjuyt, hei (log, itiriil.ng, snd ilii iin j but 
f i tm  tin inleiligenl, tiw ioU , SWM, 35'50 who r 
make hur UPith A t i i.  903"
P '
IN 8 E A R C M 0 F V 0 U
Ouigoing, kind »nd eating, SWF, 37. 5 '2 , onjoys 
n,Muiu, hiking, (anoomq, nuaiiding, skiing, tiw ikk kind, 
a ilve n h ito u i caring, SM, 113-45, iinioyii li f t  lla ile y 'se rt 
added lionutii All#, 6061
DIFI tHCNT  
Fun, honoki, open, 8WF, to ,  6', I J M n , bianiin hpit, 
oiay ny#a, iM t  Iniig w jixs , mukic anti laailing, wtexa 
a caiino, n ia iu iii, paiinni, SWM, 20-40 ^ i# ;  Ii5!i6 
TRUE BLUE
la ith liil. Ad#; 3516
WIN ME OVER ft,
Single white lemale, 4 5 ,5 ', polite, with brown hair/eyes, 
considered to be ntlraclive, lun, quiet al limes. Hobbies 
are walks on tho beach, hiking, reading, and m h iy ing  
to lind a honesi, eating, single white male, 38-50, 
enioys tho outdoors and dogs. Ad#: 8169 
SHARE LIFE Wn/H ME 
I'm  a single wltile lemaie, 53, attractive, bubbly, and 
Iriendly, 1 onjoy boating, cooking, gardening, skiing, and 
travntiiig. I'm  looking lor a single white male, 56-6u, 
who 15 onnrgelic, conversaitos well, an,d is open with 
lueiings and opinions. Ad#'35'27 
G E N U IN E
Outgning, SEIF, 61, 6'7ft orijoys gollmg, riurling, lorig 
w,ilks, biking, dancing, quiet oveninns Sooks sall- 
assurod, lit, knariCially secure. SM, 46-58, Ad#: 3696 
FRIENDS FIRST. ■
Kind, rturgqing, canng SWF. 2 1 .5 3 ,  llO th r-, nninys 
walking, rnoviiis, my son. Seeks alloctninaiir, bWM, 22- 
28, who has a heart o l gold and likes childrnn Ad#; 
6842
N F.W IIE IG HT8
Outgoing, sociable, SWF, 2 0 ,5'7ft green oyo5, medium
build, likes Iraveliiifl, dancing and eutdnnr aclivilins, 
seeking a paeiioriato, adventurous, SM, 1tl-.i6, Ad#, 
8069
ONE IN A MILLION
I'm a SWF, 67, honest, nmaclive, ond sincere, i onioy 
working with wond. gl-iss painting, and walks on the 
l ie K l i  I'm looking lor a SWM, M -np, who is 6 ,  palienl, 
tirink'St, caring, k iin l, an il genuine Ad# w o o  
K IN D * CARING 
Oulgqvrg. humorous, lensinvo, SWF 4 5 , 5 7,;bn|o;r« 
llin  ouW M is, snciaivirig end spr/rts, ■Soekk SWM, cS  
W , li ir  a Icivutg rulationahip. Ad# 82119 ,
MAKCTHECALL , , ,
Canng, cfm lideiii, SW f’ 18, ei'itAS w b iw i l  w ?  
rtnw, swirnmiog, wriim ti CDOkmg im d .vo iun iM tin g  
Sniiks lun, Irivihg SWCM, 18.,’ ,? who loves chAlrort 
and know# sign languango iha i 1 can bu'id # rirlaiion- 
ship and lile w,lit. Art#-Blf.16 ,
ing a talkative.
CHERISH
I'm  a SWF, 35; some what shy, hum,orous, I enioy gar­
dening, reading, movies, and spending time with , 
Iriencis and lamiily I'm looking lor a SM, 3u-40, who is
looking lor a Inend and companion. Ad#; 6927
e a r t h  ANGEL
Outgoing, caring, kinrl, SWCF, 3 2 ,5'7ft long brown hair, 
gren eyes, kkes voluriteer work, camping and lishing, 
seeking a good looking, t.ill, SWM, 32-40, honest, corn- 
municalivo and emplbyod. Ad#: 9078 
DELIGHTFUL 
SWF, 2 0 ,5'5ft with blonde hair, blue eyes, my person­
ality is checrlul outgoing and porsonablo, 1 am looking 
Irjr a SM, 19-26, and 1 enjoy long wal'xs, movies, dming 
out, tports. Ad#: 9371
LOVING
I'm a I'iunwious and active, b\VF, 3 5 .5 5 ,  who pnioys 
traveling, swimminq. Inking and rny laniily 1 m looking 
iur an honesi, SM,'22-35, Ad#: 1994 
EXCLUSIVE 
HIS, SWF, 49, 6’4ft red hair, hazel eyes, considoiole, 
tiui'iust, genliti, erijC/s pt'ii\:''p<ai4i/ mu-.e rmrt d.mc- 
in g .S e f lk s a S W M ,5 0 -k A ( i» ;W 3  
LET'S MEET 
Sponlaneous, oaAygping, SNC1-, 27, who is a studont, 
ortjovs spending time with my son, bowling, danciog 
and mijru. Lookirig lor an underslanding, (uriny, SM. 
22-35, vrtio likes cnildum Ad#; 3728 
HONESTY , _
I'm  a lunny, Iriendly and sociable, SWF, 1 3 ,5  2 ,  iintoy 
rny child long w,rtlka,quiel limes and m ovis i im lb o * ' 
I... i/v,,.,,/, r- iiiitn  Liwiv# o r.15 wht:
C U T IE  P IE
Outgoing cheerlut, humorous, loyal and dedicated,
SW F 43, 5'3ft 114lbs„ enjoys the o'utdoors. walking, 
camjiing. sriorkeling, seeks loyal, humoro-us, SM, 30- 
55. Ad#: 7260
R E C IP E  FO R  LO V E
Serious, jovial, SWF, 21, short, hazel eyes, auburn h a ir, ' 
likes the beach, music and a occasional drink, seeking 
a trustworthy, honest, dependable, SWM, 20-23. Ad#;
8692-
IN  G E N E R A L
Shy, SWF, 18, 5'2ft brown hair/eyes, likes water-sports, 
drawing and going out. sc-eks sensitive, lunny. active,
. SWM, 19-28. Ad#: 8927 ..
H A R D W O R K IN G  
Humorous, independent, SWF, 4 2 ,5'2ft with brownish- 
blonde hair, blue eyes, who enjoys long walks, garden­
ing, and much more, is looking lor a SWM, 38-48, who 
is seli-suSicient. Ad#; 1146
F R IE N D S T O  S TA R T  
Fun-loving, outgoing, social, employed, SWF, 49, N/S,
, 5'4ft' enjoys goil,' hKkey, baseball, lootball. outdoors 
■ arid good company. She is in search o l a kind, coiji- 
passionate, understanding, SWM, 49-57, tor Iriendship. 
Ad#;4299 ' f t  ,. " f t  : ..ft.':
H E A V E N LY
; 1 am an honest, SWF, 3 1 ,5'6ft UOlbSn with blue eyes",
. who is looking lo r a se lkon liden t, appreciative, SWM, 
25-42 I enjoy lishing," country music and good lood.- 
f t 'A d # :7939 -  ' '-,ft ;
F U N -L O V IN G .' . / - . f t . f t " ' / ' ' i f t ' ; - "
: . Full-ligured, lun-toving, humorous, hones'u open. SWF,-'' -, 
ft . 30, enjoys long walks, reading, walking, rnovies, seeks ' , . 
ft ■ honest, trustworthy, lun-loving, SWM, 25-38. Ad#: 8522 
. D E S E R V IN G ;,ft.. "ftft-:ft'’f t!- .  fti'-ft'
■ Attractive, prolessiorial,.SyV mom oi l ,  34 61ftiw i).h. .;.
blonde hair, who likes hiking, camping and spending ,. 
"ft lime with her. daughter, is in search or an acti-ve, SM ,-'  
19-50, lo share interests. Ad#; 9596-
, ft : . . f t f t f t 'F IN A L L Y -" " : ." ; 'f t  ■
. i am a tunny and outgoing; SWF, 2 3 ,5'6", 19.01bs., with 
■ blondish-lorown hair,.who is" seeking a nice, respectlul,
' . SWM, 19-35,. I enjoy wrestling, movies and walks on 
ft 'ThebeachAd#:6517 : ' ' . . '
ft '  F U L L O F F U N
Outgoing, lun, lively, SWF, 5 8 ,5’7ft ll81bs., blonde hair,
likas sailing, lishing and hiking, seeks clean, w e li- ; 
groomed, slirn, educated, SWM, 55-62; Ad#: 9521 . 
D A Z Z L IN G
SWF,'28. N/S, 5'Sft short hair and 1 am sassy, lun-tov- 
' '  ing and energetic.-Enjoys dancing, skiing and m ore .■
'  Seeking a SY7M, 28-35. Ad#, 3318 
ft G E N U IN E  
Blonde. SWF, 26, who's lun-loving, easygoing, and laid- 
back, enjoy movies, music, long walks, sunsets and 
socializing. Seeking a lun-lovmg, N/S, SWM, 27-35, 
•who shares similar interests. Ad#- 9365 
LO V E S  T O  LA U G H  
SWF, 3 4 .1 am 5 'if t  with prown hair/eyes, 1 like lishing, 
hunting, my dogs, inends. Great sorise ot humor, I 
would Ilka lo  meet a SV/M, 39-48. Ad#; 1039 
L O V E S  G O D  
Bubbly, quiet, SWF, 35, 5'Bft curly hair, blue .eyes, 
enjoys nature, camping, reading and walks, seeking a 
spiritual, SWM, 38-48, Ad»; 3072 ft
O N E  O N  O N E
I'm a reliable, honest and independent, SWM, 38, who 
is 5'6ft lit with short brown hair, blue eyes and a goatee. 
Sell-emptoyed, I enjoy camping, walking, skiing, long 
drives and conversations. I would tike to meet a caring 
and adectionate, S'WF; 28-38. Ad#: 3714 
H O N E S T Y
I'm a SWM, 38, lunny, athletic and easygoing, who 
enjoys working out, skiing, snowboarding, hockey.and 
other sporls. I'm looking tor a SF, under 42, who is 
attractive, lit, romantc, and enjoys tile to  the lullest. 
Ad#:6422 -
F R IE N D S H IP
I'm a SWM, .42, 5'lO ft open, honest, and humorous. I . 
enjoy qoll, sports, my kids," and keeping lit. t'm looking 
(or a SF, 30-45, who is honest, humorousj open-mind- 
ed, and caring. Ad#: 6712
. - B E L IE V E  
Gregarious, SWM, 70, 6'2ft who enjoys boating, lish- 
ing, gardening, theatre and more. Seeks prolessionat,
, slim and tall, SWF. 58 6 5 . who appreciates lile, N/S.
Ad#; 3345 '
; ;ft C H A R M IN G
■ SWM, 28, 5'lO ft brown hair, blue eyes, good looking 
and enjoys tennis,';:mus'ic,; com puters and more. - 
; Seeking a SF  2 8 2 6 ; Ad#: 9381'ft - •  -
- 'F A IT H F U L L Y ft",-ft.; 
ft ShiCM, 2 9 ,5'9ft medium build, ouigoing, social, enjiws 
' .  Iishinq,-'hunting and painting, seeking a talkatrve,-SF,, . 
over 19.Ad#: 2859 -ft ' 'ft ; .— ft-' ft ft ' , - .
'-ft"'.-;"-";, ft - THisisnr -
: N/S, SWM, 43,; 5'6',: brown tiair, hazel eyes; unrjer- - 
' standing, easygoing, enjoys biking,'walking, traveling,
■ etc. Seeks a SWF, 30-45; Ad*: 4434 ;- ' ' f t ' " : '
ftftftftft '“ '"ft.'ft-' ft""? ;.:"ftG E N U IN E -'ft;.''
SW M,"'!6, tail, athletic bu itL 'wnh brown hair,- greenft-., 
ft'“ 'eyes,'6utgoing; humorous and tun to be around; I'm -ft 
seeking a good looking, SWF, 1820, who is sponta- ;
' neous, adventurous and Iriendly. Ad#; 4833
"ft-"' 'ft ';:; 'C H O O S E  M E  ft; ' ....
SWM, 36, N /S ;'6 '2 ’ , 20-Olbs., blue eyes, outspoken,
: sometimes shy, enjoys religion, sports, working o'ui and 
.. more. Seeking a SF,-27-40. Ad#i'7233 , - -
ft: H O N E S T & T R U E ;
■SV7M, 63, 5'1’ ,- I751bs„ silver hair, doesn't believe in ' 
"p lay ing games. Enjoys sailing,; walking - and travel. 
See’Ks a SF. 48 5 9  who's aBectionate, honesi and laith- 
lu lA d # '.2 2 4 t
T R U E  R O M A N T IC
Slim SWM, 59, who enjoys candlelight dinners and :
- cooking looking lo r a long-term relationship with a 
SWF, 19-60, who is sell- conlident, honesi, and a liu e  'ft 
romantic. He would like someone to share the good- 
tlmeswith. Ad#; 4146 - ft- , .
D IS C O V E R Y  
The exciting process, to learn it thera ir, a mutual sense 
qi comlort. A61 yeai old man, enjoys tho arts, outdoors 
pursuits, humor and prolound oonversation. Looking t o . 
connect with a happy, kind women. Ad#; 6309 
G O L F  W IT H  M E  
WWWM, 80, 5'6',;1361bs , Nanirno area. Avid, but 
mediocre qollar. Also enjoys cards, dancing, dining, 
m otorhom i melodic music, reading, walking. Healthy 
except libido, seeking senior lady prelerably petite lor 
companionship and sharing above activities. Ad#; 8 3 t6  
A W O N D E R F U L  L IF E  A W A IT S  _
What s guy, He's a prolessional SWM. 4 8 ,6'2’ 2201hs, 
who enjoys old cars, good conversiiion and the great 
outdoors. He's interested in meeting a SF, 19-48, lor a 
I possible long-term relationship. Ad#; i0 '7t 
K IN D N E S S
E C C E N T R IC
OtI the watt, lunny, SWM, 43, tall 6'4-, 2201bs., green-i_i  __ _  o»\Ar4z* vsnrl Hin>r\Yrt m il COSx.\ ^ i i  UlC VYoHi lU lill *  x j l i i r r i ,  *##*# v  i ^  iblue eyes, enjoys golfing, sports and dining out, seek­
ing an outgoing, adventurous, athletic, SWF, 19-43.
Ad#: 8595 '
R E L IA B L E
SWM 59.1 have blondish brown hair, honest and very 
hardvvorking. t'm interested in meeting a SF, 4 8 5 0  who 
is attractive, imeltioent, romantic and humorous. My 
hobbies include all "outdoor activities. Ad#; 9320 
C H E C K  M A T E
Easygoing, SY7M, 38, 6 ' f ,  short hair, sell-einployed,
enjoys lishing, boating and most sports, seeking com­
patible, S W F2 4-42 ./\d# ; 1081
F O R E V E R  Y O U R S  
Fun-loving, SV/M, 23, enjoys scuba dwinq, white water 
rafting and other adventurous actrvities. Seeks honest, 
tun, outgoing, open-minded, SF, t8 3 0 . Ad#: 1155 
S E E K IN G  S O U L M A T E  
Tall, SBM, 40, Iriendly, outgoing, caring, romantic, has 
a sense of humor, likes foreign travel, oining out, walks 
on the .beach, seeks intellectual, passionate woman, ■
let's pamper and spoil each other. Call me today! Ad#;
' "  1380-" - - ft'ftft- '■- ' .  f t "
O P T IM IS T IC  G U Y  
- N/S, SM, 27, with curly black hair, reserved and quiet. 1 
" like playing pool, thatre, travel and more. Seeking a SF, ; 
over 19. A d # ;2023 ft' - '  - --
H U M O R O U S  ' ft V . ;
Honesi, caring, sincere, SWM, 5 2 ,6'4‘ . 2te!bs.,.with,a . ..-: 
ft great personality, loves hi'sing, lishing, gardennig and • '.: 
quiet times. Interested in ari humorous,.slim.'SWF S b ;,-",. 
45, no  dependents, N/S, who really, enjoys the out- ;-ft 
doors. Ad#; 2195 ... ' -. : ' “  . .  ft -
: C A N A D IA N  V Y H IT E T R A S H  . .  ft - 
Do you vrant a Qood looking, lunny and passionate, -; 
man 4 3 ,6 ', who Tikes TV, sports'beer, hiking. movies, "  
walks and quiet tim es? 'tl so, call me! Loo'iohg lo ra n 'r ' '* -  
attractive, smart, woman, 25-35, who likes the same. 
ft'Ad#:2725
T O U C H  O F  C L A S S
Hey you! call me. t'm a SWM, 56, who enjoys laughing 
the outdoors, golfing and spending quality time with that , 
special someone, h e  would like to meet an honest and ,
caring, lady, over 30, to .share the various joys ot file . ;
: withftAd#; 4145.;'" -
T H E  S P Y  W H O  S H A G G E D  M E . "  ,
He's a single black male, 44, with tons ol.rhojo, who s .
looking to meet attractive slim, mature, single white 
tem ale: lor a possible relationship. My hottoies are 
movies, dancing, hugging, kissing, travel, walks on the 
beach, diningd'ut. Ad#; 6254 .
, T H IS  IS IT  , ' ,
Easygoing, lunny, SWM, 33, 6 '2 ', 200ibs.; dark hair, 
ft. hazel eyes, seeking an accepting; understanding, SWF, 
over 19. Ad#; 5503 ’ ■ ’
E N E R G IZ E D  ■ , .
I am  a 5'8” , blue-green eyed, SWM, 21, w ilh tilond hair, 
ft 'Who is descriherl as being lunny, honest and easygo- 
. ing. t'm  seeking a SWF, 19-28, with a great sense ol
liumor. Ad#; 6746
VERY SOCIAL
SAM, 21, 5'6', humorous, canng and lun. Enjoys vol- 
 .........  -— '-ft-----   = “ eking a SWF,'O '
CARE FOBYOU
Qrtrtfl Cl y J MWIHWIWU5 W4»i'''y
leybail, all sports, working out, etc, Seeking i 
24. Ad«: 6961
ing lor an Iwnnrrt, lovmg and c.irmg, SWM, /,)-35, who 
enjoyii being With philrlien. A d # '4 l l ' i
, LET'S MINGLE ' , .
SWF, 70, N/S, 5'?’ , with gray-ng h,nl, htaltliy, Inundiy. 
oaiygiiihO and in lH iM linu F.nioys travniing. riiading,
. itoll'litC-BoPkU SWM, fe'80 Aril-816',1 .
FUN-LOVING 
, Outgoing, toying, buubiy, S W *'-W , I'lurt «yr;n. 
nrieking a romantic, (X irwnabiii, h tnvn i, SWM. 58. t i l ,  
i i n m  rjatrlenirtg, navtifing, sailing and danc«ig Ad#
FOR KEEPS
Humorous and easy to get along with, SV7M, 23, who 
enjoys martial aits, lorig dnvas and hanging out with 
Iriends, I'd tike to meet an outgoing and adventurous, 
SF. 19-26. Art#; 1150
HELLO, IT'S ME 
lionBsl, goal'Onented, SWM. 32, 5 '10 ', 1651bs, with 
brown nair, blue eyes, likes Ihe outdoors and reading, 
i-ick:r,g ,m .w ora je  hr-ight. s ltoc tiv i'. SWT 25-31 
Ar)«. 1494
THE LOVING TYPE
I'm a personable, SWM, 3 2 ,5 '11', '200los„ who is luri- 
tnvmq. kind and c.tiing. I'rn socking a down-tthearlli,
S W i', LS-iiu, lu i a tw-si'ftbir.' ift'uiwri-itod iul;ilnT,;,’ ',p Art* 
3622
GOOD LISTENER
Outgoing, Innndly, SWM, 35, 6', enjoys hikmg, biking,
' keeping actwo and q iiis t timirs. Seoks attiacfivo, SF, 
25-40 Art#; 5638
SEEKING.,,
M. 48, 5'10‘ , lOOltis, gryibik hair, blue eyris, umy, e d ,' 
play guii.tr, have dogs Ac ii country, a bit old lupity, a brt 
hcsit/ml Liin l'b lick iihd gont'o, 3B'4fl gal. -Average,» 
U iU iir iiO X - t ith ic iie w i Pis, A d i: 1419 
FOCUS HERE 
tjW M , M , 6'7‘ . with brpwn hair, plus tiye», happy, 
hutftoioue and curious, f-h io y i lishmg, hiking, martial 
m s ,  ijtc J'ieekifij a SF, 25-45, A d i; 9 'W  
LET'S CUDDLE 
SWM, 3 6 ,5'6’ , na ie l eyed and w e an glasses Ho'teM, 
oiiigoing and cnioyi awimmmg, bowfing, m ovun j i ’ i) 
bunding mottois, Sooking a SF, 24-4(i, Art#, 2024
Outgoing and easy lo  get along with.^SWM, 62, enjpjisVUiyiJUru niiM y v i H'vi'a M P - -  .-t -p.
goil, liShmg, tang walks, relaxing, seeks ouigoing 
over 55. A d»,6076
FOR KEEPS
Prolessional, upbeat, SWM, 53, enioys nature, 
skiing ond lam'ly. seeks SWf. 38-53 Ad#; 3781
0C 8TIN V , ^
U ll riid  haired, 5WF, '22, who is vriry bu lib ly and ivc i' 
to bo with H iW iios  w lu d a  my c liild iiin , natura anrJ 
1 inprts, II yoti aid a BM, S2-32, mIio has gonri aanpo m 
tiumor, call mo Ad#. 9 M 8  „
iSM ILEW ITHM E  
Muntorous, warm, wnll-ortticatnd, lovmg, 6WF. 5 0 ,6  4 ,  
ohjoys re«i)ing, mrxvios, d irw rng T ra y ti, iip o k t tilraight- 
In iw aitl and pld-instiirnwd, SM, nO-OS, Ad# 1014 
LOVES LIFFI
Catygoing, SW F, 36, 5 '4 ', w ilh dai# hair, whn rtnjoyit S W F ,3 7 ,6 9  .b ro w n h a ir ,b tiit  w e t . ' '
n idv iiit, dining out and am nw lt, in tea ic li ol a tr in t i-  ^
t iv ii S d /M ,a0 -:,1D, w ilh sim ilar in ld lM H  A r|».593l !f>WM, 3A-4S Ad# 2427
FOREVER
I'm an outgoing and pcrsoniiblo, SWM, 59, who can 
oiler olot o f sl.iuiiity, love and compassion to a rotation- 
ship With a K 'lii.in li-. ZW, 47-50 I nnjoy w.Tking sirjhl- 
seomg, photpgrapiiy, skiing and the outdoors. Ad#: 
1423
DYNAMIC
Outgoing, lun and sporit,incious, SWM, 37 , 6 2 ,
21'.I;- ', . nihlntic h.„i!l with rt'h.in ovns onjov". woikinq 
cut, liih ing, jogging 1 m seakmg .i trill. S f, 19 44, wim 
IS plight and lunny Ad# 0161
GENUINE
Outgoing, SWM, 2 5 ,5'9‘ , wdh brown hair/eyoa, easy to 
gat .liong wilh, ho iib 'iis  nm camping, waichmg TV and 
mclw-liiking I'm  ii'icHira,) tor a sprinlanodu'i, SF, pvpr 
19, with similar in tciqsls Ad# 9459 
H O N E S T Y
I'm II lunny, ir iit iw o iih y  and onsy to gel along wnh. 
SWM. 22. 6'. w itli (1,11k ti.iir and eyo t. I'm sell- 
employed, Pnping to  rn iiii l a iruttworthy, SW f, IB '52, 
who pnioyt hthing, e a ii\iitig  and me rwidnms Art#; 
1387
FAMILY TIES
ra 'iynn in ii, shy tWWWM, 39, !>'8'', Ixcw n hair, biim 
Bvna,‘ like# walks nn me ivhicn, hiking and fith ing, 
srrtik ingtlnn-g.SF, 33-43 All# 2219 
CALL NOW 
Oiiioding. £tWM, 48, 6 2’ , enioys walking, hikirid, 
ariit iit, ii'Ha walk# and iorfi!int,-e nvaningt- ,5niks Uli,.
n , l- jf i ih g ,C T /l', i’V«l?(! Ad# 2912
- C73NTACTME '
, 32 yaai ok). BWM, with a qnaieti, carii'9. honeilt, lunny
«iti) in iiiiligqnl Iftninya five music, ttie ariii and thu ciul- 
ft dnryt-Slatiking'A {i\W , lW-311 A d i: 4608
Co O nllM  10 View Our Local A Nallniial omatiaae 
a t  W e ll« » a Complele Scl ol Irittfucllo iiit 
anti Fircluilve Syelein fatlu roa.
Honest, kind, caring, helplul, SWM, 38, .6, enjoys 
motorcycios, kayaking, canoeing and camping. Seeks 
easygoing, lun-lovmg, SF, 20-45. Ad#: 7814 
WONDERFUL  
SWM, 40, 6'2", with blond hair, bluo eyes and clean 
shaven. Very nice w ith a good sense ol humor. Enjoys 
quiet times and going on holidays Seeking a Sv/F, 26- 
38, Ad#. 8030
AGAINST ALL ODDS
HiirnoiQus and nice, SWM, 16, ,6 6 ’ , enjoys sport:., 
music and quiet times. Seoks S1A/1-, 18-21. Ad<; 8941 
FINALLY,,,
SWM, 28, a N/S, 5 'fl', with brown hair, blue eyes, 
humorous and outgoing. Enjoys cars, inoiorcyclos and 
hiking, Very romantic and seeking a S1-, ovor 19. Ad#; 
9303
HAPPY IN LOVE _
Humorous, caring, SWM, 32, O', i i io ib s , aihloiic bind, 
bluo eyes, enjoys lishinrj mounlain-biking arid wood- 
working, sooks lilo-loving, loyal, honest, SF, 23-38, 
Ad«;'97M
DVNAMITF.
DWM, 38, l i , 1 /OIOS, lit, aesciibod us being in jlydiiig 
and 1 havo a personality plus Hotibies are sports, ski­
ing, camping, and I'm  seeking a slim, tall, himu#l, SF,
over 19, Wllli similar Inlerosis Ad#: 6924 
DESTINY
Looking lor I’ rincti Cnariiiinu? 1 am Ci’ tall, SM, 46, with 
tiiack hair, soil brown eyes, i arn gonwnuti, sur-cesslui 
omotionitlly ayuil.iblo, good sense ol liunioi, oulfloni't 
and rom.intie, 11 you aro my Cinderella who warns I 
long-term roliilionship, call me Ad», 7.560 ' 
RELIADLE
SWM, 40, O', ?OQib*„ musiachn, bmwri eyes, aggros 
Siva, lilrt-iovlng, enioys rn d e n lf ri-hikini? liavafiiig ani 
muviiis, seriking ,in oiilghirig, SWF, 26-40 Ad#; th-46 
EXTRA NICE 
SWM, 4 0 ,5 '1 l’ . 206lbt,„ brown nan, iluirit, Wiignin'. 
,. tjoaayt, (injqys s icifis. carnfimg and rhe l.ya tti, saokin 
an easygoing, SV/F, under 50 Ad«. M 04
OUTOOORBV
H.ypiiy, harrlwOrking, bWM, M, 6 '1 l , 159ibfi, pniU) 
r.Dciaii/ing, goil, n.tiliire and workiiig on comjnilDi 
,, buukH ail upTiuiit, s i ,  ui'iiltil 60, Ibbking It# Ihtnl iiOi, 
male Art# 8752
NEW LOVE
I'm  nn ti,if,vgoiriq, riicii tux) dn w iv to -iiiiit iy  &WM, 24 
who w(yjid ilki# In rnaet iin  onSygning. b f, over 19.1 
emriy Ikke riding, nwvios, c a s ia i dnnkinq T « id ii'9  
h a w *, ciidrl'ing ant) just having lun Ar)»; 6505 ;
u P L in iN C  ;
Viiry geneiqus eiiigoinn. SIA/M, 41, is •  hukinn 
owrier, and enjoys IM  iSoarchinn le i inai SF, 19-4 
whn Will enjoy dining out. go iiig dancing and be v#
VERY SPECIAL
Hatirad, SWM, 47 ,'w iiii iw r i  eyu i’. lasydO ino iind otih- 
rniatic, tnm ya acuLia d'vinrt, sakmg. sk inq, iirt,rig rny 
Harley, (itc- f ie u k in g « StNr, iihdai 63 Ad# 7316
 ell jo y ......
romantic. Adrr: 9992
ANCIENT SECRETS OF KAMA SUTRA
- lake  a romantic loumey w4h a ti ep«h-mir#)od, ihla 
geni, phiiwopbical, tail, dark and handsome, gani 
tnan, 40, enjoys maciicing Kama Sulia, Tanlny mi 
sages, walks by Ihe lie a n i, hug# aw l k it tp s  lell i 
your «eerel cr,tvitig. i .e i*  sarnnaio each oti'«tt- A' 
» '  ■'
M -  M « l4 ) ,  Q
Q i j o s t lo i T B ?  C u B t o m o r  O o r v lc o  .
ninck. D • DIvorcodTil • En*# lndl«Hi #*• ro#n«l#>i 0 • ChrlBilant W 
VBOO*/I20-C130 OuBtomftr SorvlCG Hourm Mlon." Frt., 6 a.m,
M ilf iN ^ T S IT s l'o in s lo .W W  VVIdowi0tW /8“ lfo^ NC - Mntlvo ConndlnFi ^ l i7a«7«
7 p.m. Snv. “ Sun., 11 o.m. • 7 p.uR' O'TVuhII ub liGlp®t#f'‘'i’iiot.com Sorfoco DRMOC ^
